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COLLEGE UNDERTAKES 
A V ARJETV OF INITIATIVES 

everaltimes during the previous two years President Mansour 
had al tered architectu ra l di recti ons in midstream. She had 
been uneqUIvocal in her adherence to quality control , and at 

times was regretfully unyielding to cost and time. The result s were 
evident on September 9, 1979, when the dedication of the $3.5 mil
lion Science Center marked the completion of hopes, plans and 
unrem illing labor of the workmen, the Board of Trustees, the 
Development Co mmittee and the administration of the Co ll ege. 

In her welcoming address Pres iden t Mansour complimented 
those present, "All who are gathered here have di rectly or indirectly 
helped to build this Science Center. .. either by direc ting, designing, 
constructing, financing, sacr ificing, patiently wai ting, believing, iden
tifying wnh or badgering." Then she added, "The new facility helps 
the College to express one of its important mission statements-ser
vice to Detroit and it s people." 

Other speakers we re Jul ienne Hoff, chairperson of the faculty sen
ate; "Villiam Lutz , past chairman of the Board of Trustees, who com
mented, "All thi s has been accomplished slll ce we began the build
ing fund III 1966 on the 25th anniversary of MCD;" Dr. Michael 
Bren nan, trustee and president of the Michigan Cancer Foundation, 
who expressed the belief "that if the new hall could produce people 
to jom the ranks of humanllarian healers, the hard work and 
expense would be all worthwhile ," The Rev, Thomas j, Gumbleton , 
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Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit , blessed the nell' edifice and remarked, 
"Here at Mercy College there has ah\'ays been grea t concern for 
ethics over technology, a primacy of people over things and a superi
ority of spirit that Mercy stands for. All of us can be very happy 
LOday and rejoice," 

Arch itect Tivadar Balogh was introduced by President ~ I a n sour as 
"our almost resident architect because he had also designed the 
library," 

A THI:MI: FOR. THI: VI:AR. 

A nchoring the focus of the College, the year 1979-1980 
unequivocally was "the year of the famil(' As early as 

September 26, a nationally-acclaimed professional theatre ensemble 
called The lndependen/ Eye brought to the College a revue abou t 
American family life-its values and connicts, comedy and disaster, 
pains and rewards, 

This program was followed on OCLObcr 15 by a full-day confer
ence entitled "The Aging Family and the Car ing Communit)'," It \\'as 
sponsored by Elizabeth Williams, direcLOr of the College's 
Gerontology department, and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging, Its 
LOne was optimistic, asse rting that "there is a great deal of exchange 
of affection as well as exchange of goods and services bet\\'een the 
generations-all vo luntar y, " 

Maggie Kuhn, at the venerable age of 75, was one of the speakers 
in the Family Lecture Series, She \\'as known as the "Wrinkled 
Radical." Forced LO retire from her social work position due LO her 
age, she and four friends formed an action group "LO rai se t he con
sciousness of elder Americans so that they would continue to lead 
useful lives," Dubbed the "G ray Panthers" by the media , she and her 
associates continued LO focus on consumer advocacy in allempts to 
persuade legislaLOrs, communicators and care-prQ\~ders to improve 
conditions for the aged,' 

The sculpture of the Holy Family by Lloyd and Renee Radell 
enhanced the family theme, which culminated in the commence
ment address of Dr. David Thomas, nationally recognized au thorit)' 
on famil y life, 

STUDtNT ACTIVISTS 0 CAMPUS 

Regardless of school , home and job responsibilities, there were 
concerned MCD groups who found time to mobilize for 
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specific causes. The Social Work Associa ti on of Mercy College 
(SvVAM ) adopted a resolution to join the national boycott against 
Nestle, Abbott Laboratories, Ameri can Home Products, Borden and 
Carnation, which were accused of falsely advertising and promoting 
ac tivit ies regarding in fa nt fo rmula that resulted in numerous deaths 
in third-\\'orld countries. For SWAM thi s was not a one-time effort 
but a year-long position for wha t its members believed was a crime 
against humanity. ' 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES ACTIONS, OCTOBER 1979 
fter considerable discussion on the composition of the Board, 
the members decided that the president of the College 

should be an official Board member, since she represented a broad 
spectru m of interests and already wo rked closely wi th the Board. At 
the same time, while fac ulty and students represented vested interest 
in the Board 's act ivities, they should have a vehicle apa rt from mem
bership on the Board to present their views, 

Sister Emily George, fo rmer presiden t of the College, was elected 
to the Board. All that time, Sister Em il y \\'as associate director of 
Women in Transition, a program designed to assist battered women 
in the metropoli tan Detroi t area. 

PREI)ARJNG TO OFFER A M ASTER'S DEGREE IN EDUCATION 

T he year 1979-80 was an amalgam of Signi ficant academic pro
jects propelli ng the College to seek 1) the authori ty to grant a 

master's degree in the fi eld of educa tion; 2) to employ faculty, pre
pare facili ties and guarantee flexibility to make such a master's pro
gram accessible ; and 3) to invite the North Central Association 
(NCA) to advance its normal reaccredi tation visit by three years to 
assess the ability of Mercy College to undertake such a substantive 
change-the master's degree. 

The visit of the North Central Association in October was the 
overriding event in 1979-80. Following is taken from the letter of 
decision received on May 5, 1980 from Thurston E. Manning, direc
tor of the Com miss ion on Institutions of Higher Educa tion: 

Morale on the campus is very high. This comes from a feel
ing of we ll-be ing, optimism regarding the future, confidence 
in the admin istration, and a bel ief that faculty and students 
have an appropriate role in the governance of the institution. 
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The evaluation o f the institution fo r substantive change 
centers around the proposed Master of Arts in Education , 
which combines a co re curriculum \\'ith o ne of three possi
ble areas of concentration: Bilingual-Bicultural Educati on, 
Educating Child ren with Special Needs, and Elementary and 
Secondary Certifi ca tion, 

The formal acceptance o f the master's degree in Educa tion arr ived 
on May 5, 1980: 

Dear President Mansour: 
This letter is forma l notifi cation of ac tion ta ken by the 

Executive Board of the Commiss ion on Institutions of 
Higher Education at its meeting on May 2, 1980, The folio\\'
ing actions were recorded \I'ith respect to Mercy College of 
Detroit: 
• that accredi tation be ex tended to the master's degree

granting level ; 
• that accred itation at the master's level be limi ted to the 

Master of Arts in Ed ucation degree; 
• that an evaluation be scheduled in three years, 1982-83, 

focused on the progress of the ~ I aster of Arts in 
Educa tion degree programs; 

• that a comprehensive evaluation be scheduled in 10 
yea rs, 1989-90, 
The action of the Board \I'as based on the materials pro

vided by the institution, the report and recommendation of 
the visiting team, and the recommendations of the Revie\l' 
Committee, 

O n behalf of the Commission I wish to thank you and 
yo ur co lleagues fo r yo ur cooperation d uring the evalua tion 
process, 

Yours since rel y, 
Thurston E, Manning 
Director of the Commission on In stitutions of Higher 
Education' 

PRlSIDENT MANSOLIR EXTtNDS HER. EFFORTS 
hen Agnes Mary Mansour, RSM , came to Merc), as its presi
dent almost 10 years earlier, she had no t given much 

thought to expanding her efforts beyond the Coll ege's boundaries, 
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But all too soon her nair for "innovating" successfull y reached 
beyond the campus and brought visito rs and invitatio ns seeking to 
become beneficiari es of her gifts and tal ents. In late 1979 she was 
ciected to the Board of Directors o f the ati onal Association o f 
Independe nt Co ll eges and Universities/ Nati onal Institute of 
Independent Col leges and Unive rsities ( AICU/ NIICU ). The 
Associati on represented its members in the areas of public policy 
and govern me nt affairs. 

Th e Me rcy Coll ege pres ident was also active in a number of edu
cati onal o rgan iza ti o ns and community gro ups incl uding the 
Associat ion of I ndepend enl Co ll eges and Uni versiti es of Michigan 
(ACIUM ); th e Wo men's Econom ic Club o f Detro it ; the Sisters o f 
Mercy Heal th Corporati on ; and the state plan ning committee for the 
Ameri can Council on Educa tion's National Ident ifi cation Program 
fo r the Ad vancement of Wo men in Higher Educatio n 
Administration . Sister Mansour also se rved as a Director on the 
Boards o f Mich igan Bell Telepho ne Company and ati onal Bank of 
Detroit. For all her years as preside n t o f the Co ll ege, she was also a 
consul tan t and member o f the grant review committee fo r the 
Un it ed States Departmen t o f Heal th , Educa tion and Welfare, 
Educatio n Deve lopment Bran ch, Division o f Associated Health 
Pro fess io ns. 

INDIVIDUAL HONORS IN THE WAR OF THE FAMILY 

hen the Co ll ege was very young and deeply steeped in clas
sicalt radi ti on , a brave young woman named Alma Curtis 

appli ed fo r \\,ork- '\ d ,a teve r's available," she said . The nex t day, her 
su nny, br isk p resence spread through all the first noor o ffi ces as she 
began a legacy o f memo ry at the College. For 25 yea rs she remained , 
moving fro m housekeeper to drive r to switchboard to high-tech 
operator. Al ma "wo rked for the Sisters," she said , if ind irectly for the 
Co ll ege. When the Sisters remem bered the Coll ege, they remem
bered Alma' 

Alma was ho no red along with nine other Mercy Co ll ege employ
ees at the Chr istmas Mass and party in 1979. The total number of 
se rvi ce yea rs among these 10 employees was 270 . Presented were: 
Mary Cel este Schneider, RSM (31 years), Do roth y Ardisson (31 
years), Mary Eli se Michelin , RSM (3 l yea rs), Aleeta Henesey (30 
years), E. Ju liana Thompson ( 28 years), Walter Thompson (28 
yea rs), Alma Curtis (2-+ years), David Cylkowski ( 25 years), Albert 
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ZollOn (22 years), and Mary Lou Callahan (20 years). ' 
In keeping with the year's theme of famil y, othe r honors were pre

sented in the ensuing months. As diffi cult as it is lO select special 
fam ily members out of several hundred families , the Mercy College 
News made selections as follows: 

1. Mrs. Belty O'Donnell , a widow and mother of four professional 
achievers, a retired elementary school teacher and native Detroiter 
became a Sister of Mercy in March 1980. For several ),ears Bell)' 
O'Donnell had tUlOred children and served the elderly in nursing 
homes.' 

2. "Mrs. Celia Kliger-Ruda is a remarkable woman," proclaimed the 
Mercy College Nell ·s. Her "causes" lI'ere her family, lo which she gave 
un)~eld ing devotion. A resume of her accomplishments and awards 
was also remarkable. She had a bachelor's degree in 
Communications from Mercy College and a master of science in 
Health Administration from Wayne State Universi ty. She was an 
author and had worked on radio, TV and newspapers; she was a free
lance public relations person; she did P.R. work for Barbara Walters, 
Dorothy Sarnoff, Dr. Gastrow fro lll Cape Canaveral and for the 
Je\\~sh National Fund.-

3. Perhaps the most indispensable famil), people on campus II-ere 
the keepers of the power house-those who managed the lI'ater 
pumps, the heat, the steam, the electriCity and the air conditioning. 
Director James Copple, whose responsibili ties included not only the 
power plant bu t also the physical plant, the maintenance department 
and the cuslOdial department, said he lI'as at times "a policeman, a 
fireman, a carpenter and a plumber. Harold Bastow, Andrew Biggs 
and Lee Lundy were shift engineers." 

4. Finally, the College Neil'S fealUred the direclOr of Gerontolog)', 
Elizabeth Williams. Skilled in her care of th e elderly, she defied age 
and strength lo execute her responsibilities with efficienc)' and com
passion. Her reward was a service grant from the College fo r the 
summer of 1980 to attend a seminar in England sponsored by the 
University of Birmingham and the Unive rsity of California, Berkcle), 
lo study their national heal th care and care of the aging Under 
Professor Wi lliams' gUidance the College sponsored public sessions 
and specia l conferences on hospice ca re. 

Also that year, the Nurses Association had agreed to renell' the 
practice of presenting each year's Bachelor's of Science in Nursing 
graduates with pins, so on May 1 a candlelight procession heralded 
this ceremony. 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETINGS. 
JANUARV MARCH AND M AY 1980 

A t the annual mee ting of the Sisters of Mercy Corporation and 
the members of the Board of Trustees on January 17, 1980 a 

momentous di scussion lOok place. The vital question of shared 
sponsorship for Mercy College of Detroit arose-the issue of mUlual 
partiCipation by the College Board and the Sisters' Board to share 
responsibilit y fo r the Coll ege and to ensure its perpetuity. 

The Board had provided unparalleled leadership during a time of 
Significant change and growth at Mercy Co ll ege of Detroit. Withou t 
doub t the most mean ingful activities of the Board in the yea rs 
1979-80 \\'e re t he adop tion of a five-year development plan lO raise 
56 mil lion; the granting o f lo\\'er tuition to senior citizens who 
added thei r seasoned perspec tive lO the co llege classroom; and the 
authority lO grant a master's deg ree in Education. 

A DECADE OF DEVELOPMENT 

I n June of 1980 President ~'iansour produced a lO-year report of 
Merc), College of Detroit. She called it r\ Decade of Del'e/opmem 

and introduced the repo rt \\'ith her personal message. ' 
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' othing could more effecth'e1y s)'mboli: e the \\'o rk eth ic of 
\lerc)' College President Agnes \ Iary \ Iansour. RS\1. than 
the nell' mural titled "Synerg( dedicated to her in the 

library courtyard on August 27, 1980, Th e \\ 'ork \\'as commissioned 
and donated by Dr, Henry Laring :--:e\\'man , Jr., as a tribute to 
President ~ I ansour for her "leadersh ip in the Christian community," 

The person \\,ho concei\'ed the mural \I 'as Renee Radell, artist-in
residence at \ Iercy College since 1972, She obsenTd 

"S)llerg( is best explained by its O\l'n titl e as it rela tes to 
the \\'ork. The simultaneous act ion of separate enti ties func
tioning togethe r has a greater total effect than the sum of 
their indi\'idual effo rt s, 

Symbols in the allego ri cal piece are joined by the blue of 
\I'ater. The plants represent the earth, the people are 
archt)'Pes of com mon man \I,ho is the caretaker of the earth , 
The double images of man indicate the t\\'O phases of man
spiritual and physica l. 

The inner ci rcle represents the sun, It is symbolic fo r 
man 's search for God, \I'ith the small clearing in the center 
representing the occasional glimpscs that occur. 

The colorful mural sen'ed as the theme and backdrop for the 
opening liturgy of the year on August 27, 

A furth er honor \I'as besto\\'ed on Prcsident \Iansour \I,hen she 
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was ci ted as one of fou r ou tstand ing businesswomen at the 88th 
annual meeting of the You ng Women 's Christian Association 
(YWCA) of metropoli tan Detroi t. She was specified as representative 
of the "many women who p rovided individua l in itiative and leader
ship to improve the spirit and quali ty of li fe in Detroi t. " 

Nl:w ACADI:MIC CtNTtRS 

ith a campus-wide focus on constructing new physical cen
ters o f learning and study, it is no sur p rise that an innova

live academ ic structure was established al Mercy College of Detro it 
for the 1980 school year. Six centers were the focus of the reo rgani
=alio n. All o f Mercy's 3-t programs were grouped into these centers: 
Allied Health and Science; Medical Technology; Educa ti on, 
~ Ianagement and Consumer Sciences; Social Sciences, Services and 
Human Studies; Nursing; and Crea tive and Liberal Arts. 

Acco rding to Dr. John McNary, academic dean , the reo rganiza tion 
was designed to meet the futu re needs of Ihe College. The centers 
were intended 

I. to provide a more crea tive environment for forme rly smaller 
unit s and to plan , eva luate and deve lop new ideas and pro
gram s; 

2. to stimulate profeSSional deve lopmen t and scholarly ac tivities; 
3. to integra te related disciplines with in the center and thus pro

vide a broad educa lional identi ty-a holistic approach to eduea-
. 

li on ; 

-to to encourage interaction among the centers, especially between 
Ihe liberal arts and profeSSional d isciplines; 

5. to provide students majo ring in d iSCiplines with relatively small 
enrollm ents a better sense of identity and to fac il itate better stu
dent interaction and partiCipa tion in academic decision-making; 

6. to crea le grea ter effi ciencies in the areas of budgeting, purchas
ing and communication; and 

7. to relieve the conges tion of people reponing to the vice p resi
dent for Academic and Student Affairs. ' 

BOARD OF TRlISTEES MEETINGS. 
SEPTEMBER 1980 AND JANUARY 1981 

t the first Board of Trustees meeting Seplember 16, 1980, 
President Mansour presented the five-to-lO-year institutional 
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da ta fo r review and di scussion. Specifically, she foc used on the fol 
lowing points: 

1. Swdenl Enrollmenl of Selected Michigan Independenl 
Colleges 
For 1979-80, Mercy had 1,397 full-time and 1,038 pan-time 
students, in comparison to Madonna's 1,13+ full-time and 
1,997 pan -time, Marygrove's 606 full-time and 352 pan
time, and U of D's 3,888 fu ll-time and 3,137 pan-time. 

2. Annual Tuition and Fees of Selected i\llichigan Independenl 
Colleges 
Mercy was the sevemh largest o f the +7 priva te colleges in 
Michigan in enrollment, but it had the fifteenth lowest 
tuition of thi s group. 

3. Ten-\/ear MCD Swdenl and College Profile 
The fo llowing were noted: increasing trends in pan-time 
students, transfer students, minorities and non-Catholic 
students; decreasing trends in traditional-age new fresh
men , consonium students and male students. The 
Weekend College enrollment had gro\m from ++ students 
in wi nter 1978 to 175 in fall 1980. Summer session enroll
ments remained stable at around ++0 FTE. The residence 
hall was operating close to capacity. 

-+. Comparative Daca on Enlering Freshman Classes 
The 1979 entering freshman ACT scores were lower than 
sta te and national averages. President Mansour cautioned 
that the data covered only one-half o f the freshman class. 
The high school grade point average of these same sLUdents 
was B. Generally, MCD ayerages were higher than state and 
national trends. These students repon ed choosing \ \CD 
primarily for a field of sLUdy, typ ically the health profes
sions, and expressed an increasing need for assistance \\ith 
career plann ing. 

5. MCD Graduate Statistics and Placement Profile 
The num ber of degrees awarded in 1980 was al most twice 
that awarded in 1971. The number of associate degrees \\·as 
declining, pri marily because o f the decreasing Law 
Enforcement enrollmen t. More than 56 percem of the 
degrees awarded in 1980 were in nursing and the allied 
health pro fessions Of the 1979 graduates , apprOXimately 
84 percent were employed in their chosen fi eld. 
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6 Facuhy Profile and Professional Scaff 
There was an increasing number of instructor-level faculLy. 
An increasing percentage of recent new hires, especially in 
nursing, come to the College without teaching experience. 
FaculLy FTE had increased from 78 to 137 in 10 years; 
administrative FTE sta ff had increased from 29.5 to 51.5 
The student-faculty ratio was 14:1 , explained by the fact 
that the nursing and allied health programs required ratios 
of 8: 1 to 10: 1 for their accreditatio n. 

7. Operating Budgers 
During the last 10 years to tal E&G revenues had increased 
b)' 229 percent , while total E&G expenditures increased by 
176 percent. The most significant increase was in govern
ment grants and awards at 683 percent. 

8. Slare/ Federal Projecl Gram Summa!), 
While the College had experi enced a significan t gain in 
government grants and awa rds in the last 10 years, it pro
jec ted a loss of $800,000 in grant support by fiscal year 
198 2. For this reason , the major Development effort was for 
endowment to replace th is lost revenue. 

9. Srudem Financial Aid 
Federal and state student aid had increased from Si500,000 
to $3 million in the last 10 years. Continuation of thi s level 
of aid \Vas speculati ve due to changes in the economy and 
tax concerns at the state and federal level. 

10. Del'elopmenr Profile 
The FY 80 Development effort rai sed $620,000. There was 
a significant gain in endowment gifts across the last five 
years from Si500 in FY 76 to $ 209,000 in FY 80. During 
thi s same period the endowment fund increased from 
ap proximately $300,000 to more than Si 1,000,000. 

At the January 28, 1981 Board of Trustees meeting Dr. McNary 
introduced an expanded grading sys tem (use of plus and minus) to 
provide more equitabl e and accurate grades. In comparison to 
national standards, he said , "Mercy graduates d o well on external 
profeSSional examinations, typically exceeding national scores." 

Many of the Board members questioned the faculty and staff 
salary increases, follOWing the previous year's increase. They also 
inqui red abou t the status of "merit" pay. President Mansour con
cl uded the di scuss ion by commenting that faculty workloads would 
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be adjusted to promote better productivity and that prog ress was 
being made on the faculty evaluation system, which would then be 
linked to the merit sys tem.' 

COMMUNITY AWARDS, COMMUNITY ENGAGrMrNT 

t the second Works of Mercy Dinner on September 29, 1980, 
Mercy College of Detroi t awarded its first Mercy Medallion to 

Robert and Genevieve Sage of Tecumseh. The award was presented 
in recognition o f their dedication to a wo rk o f mercy: th eir humani
tarian activi ties on behalf of recovering alcoholi cs, Guest speaker at 
the Wo rks of Mercy dinner was U,S Representa tive Wilbur 0 , Mills. 
He shared hi s personal experi ence o f the des tructive effect of alco
hol and drug abuse upon individual s, fami lies, and business/ ind us
try, estimated to coSt 520 million annuall ), in the U,S: 

Many other significant ve ntures charac teri zed the College du ring 
the year 1980-81. Probab ly the mos t sensi tive was the Holocaust 
Educa tio n Proj ect designed , deve loped and promoted by Caro l 
Rittner, RSM. It incl uded a lecture series, art exhi bit, cred it courses 
and dialogues with community groups. The program, "After 
Ausch\\~ tz : Vision o r Void ?" opened Sept. 30 wi th a keyno te add ress 
by Elie Wiese l, no ted author and cha irman o f the US Holocaus t 
Memo ri al Council. The other lecturers, each of whom se rved as a 
"Scholar in Residence" fo r a week, we re Shlo mo Brezni tz, Saul 
Friedlander and Robert McAfee Brown, The art ex hib it fea tured the 
works of Anna Wal inska o f Ne\\' York. In conjuncti on with the 
Holocaust Educatio n Project, Mercy Coll ege offered "Teach ing Abou t 
the Holocaust ," a graduate level course, and "Agony & Tri um ph: An 
Encounter with the Holocaust.'" 

From April 26 through May 4 the Co ll ege spo nsored "Ho locaust 
Memo rial Week" by di spla0 ng the experi ences of several Detroi t 
area residents who sur vived the ho rrors of the Holocaust. "The 
Talmudic saying, T o save one life is to save the universe' is the 
theme o f the exhib it:' explai ned Sister Rittner. The arti st Henry 
Friedman, who produced the hope-fill ed scu lpture "Th e Mesuch" 
from scrap metal obse rved , "Art is a sil ent language-a ve ry 
powerful language, It speaks to peopl e; it pleads with people.'" 

As part o f its community engagemen t initiatives, for the ten th 
year, Mercy College of Detroit sponsored the efforts of the League o f 
Black Students ( LO BS) to present its annual p rogram in recognition 
of Black History Month, February 16-20, The program ca lendar 
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included an IS-piece orchestra ca lled Kasuku Mafia that played folk 
songs by Black composers. 

CONSIDtRING A SPORTS AND RECREATION CENTER 

hen quiet once more pervaded the MCD campus, ano ther 
project occupied the minds of many students-a sports and 

recreation center. President Mansour had been aware that many stu
dents wanted an on-campus recreational facility, so she conducted a 
detailed study of the situation. On November 17 she called a meet
ing at which she presented noor plans and a model of a proposed 
recreallonal/sports center. Fewer than 40 faculty and students 
attended. Undeterred, President Mansour proceeded with her agen
da. She addressed four issues: 1) the decision-making process, 
which involved debates and questionnaires; 2) reports to the devel
opment and finance committees of the Board; 3) report to the Board 
of Trustees, and -l ) a report to the Corporation of the Sisters of 
Mercy, Province of Detroit, who woul d share the final decision. She 
explained that the facility itself would encompass 58,000 square feet 
and have two levels. The first level would include two basketball 
courts, racquetball, vo lleyball , tennis and badminton courts and a 
pool, a sun court and spectator accommodations. The second level 
"'ould ha\'e facil ities for exercise, Jogging, gymnastics and wrestling. 
Arrangements were made to distribute an "opinionnaire" throughout 
the College com munity. In the end, the plans to proceed with the 
projec t to build a recreational/sports center were discontinued. In 
February 1981 the At hletic Committee reported that, "Because of the 
lack of consensus , the committee and the president feel that any fur
ther plans to build a new facility in the immediate future must be 
terminated." , 

MORE ACADtMIC INNOVATIONS; LI FE ON CAMPUS 

T he Weekend College (vVEC) at Mercy College of Detroi t 
seemed to have grown exponentially. Established in 1978 as a 

pilot program with 45 students, its 1980 enrollment was more than 
200. Dr. Chandra Agrawal, assistant director of WEC said, "This pro
gram is designed for strongly-motivated, highly disciplined persons, 
capable of doing co ll ege-level work independent of faculty direc
tion." Programs available led to bachelor or associate degrees in 
Business Ad ministration, Health Services or Public Administration. 
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Psychology minor was offered with each major. In describing 
enrollees, director Patricia Gallagher, O. P., described them as mostly 
established for several years in full-tim e work; average age 37, "ith 
the oldest age 61 and you ngest age 23. 

An even larger world o f concep ts that wo uld benefit the human 
mind and heart underscored a proposal made by the academic dean , 
Dr. John McNary, in January 1980. He committed Mercy College to 
offer an honors program to inte rested students who quali fied for 
entrance by carrying a 3.0 or better grade point average. 

The honors program was not a separa te m3Jor but rather a sup
plement to courses in all programs. Two kinds of degrees were 
offered: An "honors" deg ree would consist of 24-35 credit ho urs of 
honors courses. The "preSidential honors" degree would consist o f 
36 or more credit hours of honors courses. Two honors seminar 
courses were scheduled for the spring semester dealing \\'ith femi
nism and world hunger. 

Another cause for rejo icing in academic success ,,·as the 5250,000 
Natio nal Science Foundation grant in the name of the Compre
hensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science Education (CAU SE). 
"The CAUSE grant was to teach students ho,,· to interact wi th pro
grams on the computer, which in turn , taught them basic concepts 
and skill s in the sciences," said John Fosselman , director of the com
puter center' 

Academic excellence was, of course, always the primary co nsider
ation in the deve lopment o f all Mercy Co ll ege programs. O ne of the 
most outstanding programs of the College was the Dietetics pro
gram established in the early 1940s by Mary Celeste Schneider, 
RSM , chairperson of the Home Economics department. The director 
of MCD's Dietetics program in the 1980s was Ruth Finan, \\'ho said: 

MC D has the only dieteti cs program of its kind in the 
country. It allows for a two-step approach to a caree r in 
dietetics. In the fir st two years, the student receives an associ
ate of science degree and is qualified to serve as a di etetic 
technician. The profeSSional phase, with two more yea rs, 
leads to a bachelor of science degree, which fulfill s the 
requi rement for membership in The American Dietetic 
Association and qualifies the student to wr ite the national 
examination for professional registration. 

The 1981 theme o f the Dietetics exposition at the Conference 
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Center was "Pep up Your Prime Time"-exercise, eat righ t, and enjoy 
a longer and better life. ' At the same time, the Home Economics 
Club was working to increase awareness on related issueslO 

Campus activities and news found public expression through the 
campus newspaper, Merc), College Ne"'s. Reporters for the Ne"'s 
represe l1led a mix of experience, age and interest. Readers all agreed 
that lvlerc), College News fulfill ed its goal ve ry well: "to publish with 
competence and fairness." 

STLlDtNT LIFE ACTIVITIES ON CAMPLIS 

Y ears later, memories of music, theatre, art and dance were still 
vivid to the students of the 1940s and 1950s. For the most 

part, immersed in studies of a professional or clinical na ture , they 
cherished the oppo rtun ities to participate in cultural activities pro
vided by the College. During these early years the College's enroll
ment was fewer than 1,000, so singers, dancers and actors came 
from various departments, including Medical Technology, Nursing 
or Home Economics. The artists series, the Broadway plays, the clas
sics, the choral and instrumental concerts, the original TV and rad io 
shows were often as well attended as academic classes . 

No one understood better the importance of these activities for 
studen ts than President Mansou r. "If we are to educate the whole 
person, we must continue to sponsor and finance these liberal arts. 
Nothing refreshed me more than to give an evening to Ph il Esser's 
din ner theatre. Nothing stim ula ted me more to new ideas than to 
hear the deba ted opinions of politiCians, scientists and humanitari
ans. No thing caused me to examine the generosity of my inner spiri t 
more than the Holocaust and Hunger series. Yes, we will honor the 
tradition of immersing ourselves in music, art, theatre and dance. 
We cannot afford not to do so." 
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etro it ne\\'spaper co lumnist ~Iitch Albom \\TOle , "You don' t 
find man)' things as old in America as a ne\\·spaper. 
BUildings get LOrn do\l11. Ne ighborhoods are ra:ed. But 

newspapers go on. Sure, the)' have changed names. Changed ediLOrs 
and owners. Changed technology. But essellliall), the produCl 
remain s the sa me. So meth ing happens. Someone \\Tites iL down. 
Someone prillls il. Someone reads il. Newspapers pe rfo rm a d)'ing 
acl. They connecl. '·-

This is what the M erc), Updale, renamed in 1981 from ,\/ercy 
College Neil 's, was illlended LO do-connecl. The staff auempted to 
produce a less c1uuered , streamlined newspaper wi th biweekl), fea
tures such as club acti vities, personals, the presidelll 's poin t of view 
(weeki), broadcast ), people on the move (facu lt)'), nash (personali
ties and emergenc), messages), classified ads and a calendar of 
evellls. Concelllrating on shorter articles highligh ting administra
tion , staff, facul ty and sLUd ellls, Merc), Upda le did , indeed , connect 

THc CtNTRALlTV OF FINANCIAL AID 

R ecognizing the importance of fin ancial aid and the changes 
taki ng place in the earl)' 1980s, a summar), of the Co ll ege's 

efforts LO maximize avail ability of stude III aid is available b), request ' 
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CHA GES IN THE ENROLLMENT PICTURE 

" T hough there has been a sligh t dip in the 1981-82 enro llment 
at Mercy College (down approx imately 177 students), th e 

unique character of the College and far-sighted planning in attract
ing nell' students worked toge ther to overcome potential dirri culties," 
I\'rote Pat Bordman, assistant editor o f Mercy Upda te. "No t eve ry pro
gram has experi enced a drop; in fact, some have shown an impres
sive increase." Pa t Bordman continued , 

"There are more than 530 nell' freshmen and transfer stu
dellls at Merc)" thi s Fall. An add itional 33 newcomers have 
come to ~ I e rcy as post-degree students. There are many sec
ond-degree students in such areas as Physician Assistant, 
Anesthesia, Dietetics and Alcohol and Drug Abuse Studies. 

Merc), is a unique College not only in its programs, but 
also in its studelll popula tion. "The profile of stude illS at 
Mercy is a mix ture of nell' high school stude illS, senior citi
=ens, and working adult s back to retrain or complete a 
degree. I'm not su re \\'e ha\'e a typical Mercy student. Unlike 
the residential coll eges, \\T are a renec tion o f the urban area 
in the varie t)" o f studellls." 

It is \\'ithin this urban Selling tha t much of the present dif
fi cul ty is centered . Ninety percent o f Mercy 's students come 
fro m the tri-cou lll )" me tropolitan area , the ve ry a rea hardest 
hit by the currelll economic slump. Jobs are dirrieu lt to fi nd , 
unemplo)"melll subsid ies are expiring, taxable income is 
reduced , sta te and fede ral financial aid dollars are diminish-
• 

Ing. 
But, there is caut ious op tim ism about the future o f 

Mercy's enro llmelll from Dr. Robert E. Johnson, assoCiate 
\'ice president fo r Academic and Studelll Affai rs, " \~le are not 
dependelll on a Single base of students like a liberal arts 
school is, \\Ie have a heterogeneous populatio n. It gives us 
nex ibility But , we ddinitely have to adapt to a changing 
potential audience for education."; 

SIGN IFICANT ANNIVERSARIES 

T
he year 198111'as a memorable birthday year for the College, 
In honor of the 40 th anniversa ry o f Mercy College of Detroit 

and the bOth anniversary of the Religious Sisters o f Mercy, several 
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special acti\~ ties took place. 
A pho tography display depicting the growth of Mercy College and 

the changes that had occurred on the campus were di splayed in the 
Student Conference Center Sunken Lounge during a week in 
December. 

On December 8 , the all-campus Mass and Christmas Party were 
held . Christmas activities included service awards, caro ling, and a 
\~ sit from Santa. The theme of the Mass was "Th e Meaning of 
Anniversaries." A slide presentation portrayi ng the 150 year hi story 
of the Sisters of Mercy was presented on December 9. The week·s 
activities concl uded with th e Co llege birthday party on December 
10. 

As part of the anniversary acti\~ties, Mercy Upda te assistant editor 
Pat Bordman interviewed Mary Celes te Schneider, RSivl, who had 
designed the Sisters o f Mercy re\~ sed habit in 1965: 

In 1965, after wearing the same style of hab it for nearly 
135 years, the Sisters of Mercy began an alteration that \\·as 
to eventuall y change the very nature of the clothes they 
wear. 

Following Vatican II , the 7,000 American Siste rs of Mercy 
undertook an examination of their heritage . In keeping with 
the renewal of the order, and in an attempt to return to the 
spirit of the found ress, Cathe rine McAuley, the Sisters decid
ed that a change of habit was an appropri ate way to reaffirm 
their ti e with th e past. 

"The habit was a sign o f the consecrated life. It had to be 
simple, modest, and at the same time, inorna te and becom
ing. It al so had to be suited to the ci rcumstances of time and 
place and the sef\~ces of those who \\·ore them ," recalled 
Sister Mary Celeste, creator of the modifi ed habit. 

Each of the nine provinces in the Uni ted States was 
requested to submit no more than three designs to a 
Na tional Com mittee composed of Sisters fro m each 
province. The design crea ted by Sister Celeste was selected 
as the most approp riate-becoming, yet fun ctional-of the 24 
submi tted. 

So radical was thi s change that Barbara Walters, anchor 
on the Today show, invited Sister Celeste to appear on the 
show and explain the changes and how her design wou ld 
refl ect the new thinking. 
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Sister Celeste now call s her design a transition habit, for 
by 1971 the Sisters of Mercy had decided that each Sister 
wo uld have a choice: "She could wear the older hab it, the 
modi fi ed habit with or without a veil , or she could wear lay 
clothes, depending on her ministry The services she ren
dered would determine which option she wo uld choose," 
sa id Sister Celes te. 

"'We were going back to the spirit of our fou ndress. 
Catheri ne visited schools and hospitals in the dress of the 
day Many still feel that the habit is symbol ic of their lives, 
and I respect that. My silver ring and cross symbolize my life 
now just as a habi t and ve il formerly symbolized my life," 
concluded Sister Celeste.' 

From time to time the chapels of the Sisters of Mercy all over the 
wo rld rang out with one of the songs composed by Dolores 
Nieratka, RSM, professo r of Psycho logy at Mercy College, since 
1978. The one most often chosen was "The Suscipe of Catherine 
McAuley" based on Mother McAul ey'S "Fiat" to the wil l of God. 

This luminous, creative talent was sil enced in a brief moment on 
March 27, 1995 when Sister Dolo res died after a bout of pneumonia. 

But somewhere her songs live on: 
I remember beli eving 
My music could righ t every wro ng, 
Touch eve ry hea rt, eve ry season 
Someday, there'd be a song.' 

BOARD OF TRLlSTEES MIHINCS. 
MARCH 4, MARCH 27 AND MAY 18, 1982 

t the March 4 , 1982 meeting of the Board of Trustees, the 
members passed a motion express ing the Board 's pride and 

confide nce in support o f President Mansour, and ex tended a new 
fi ve-year contrac t. The president expressed her gratitude to the 
Board for its support but requested fu rther discussion on the length 
of the contract. 

The joint meeting of the Sisters of Mercy Corporation with the 
Mercy College o f Detroit Board of Trustees took place March 27. 

"Our purpose," said Mr. Lu tz , chair o f the joint meeting, "is to 

examine the values and missions of each group and to discuss their 
implica tions, how they match, how they are realized and , fi nally, 
how they relate to the Community's sponsorship o f the College. 
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Sis ter Helen Marie Burns explained that the ni ne 
provinces o f the union are re-examining their relaLi onships 
to their institutions because o f diminishing fi nancial and 
human resources. She provided some background on their 
sponsorship , describing it as 1) allempting LO an iculate val
ues, 2) organizing realit), LO speak these values , and 3 ) being 
alen LO new inSigh ts and possibl), fo rming new values. Sister 
presellled a li st of 12 va lues signifi calll LO th e DeLro it 
Province o f the Sisters o f Mercy. 

1. Public wi tness to our consecra tion LO God in the Church. 
2. Panicipa tion in the Church 's mission th ro ugh ministr ), of 

teaching and healing. 
3. Panicipallon in dialogue, especially pa rtiCipa tion in a d ia

logic Church marked b), equality and mutuality. 
4 . Special concern for women, especiall )' the economicall ), 

poor, for the poor, sick, and igno ranL, for the d ispossessed 
. . 
III our cOlllemporar), sOCIety. 

5. Genuine and equitable access LO life and growth fo r all 
persons. 

6 . Collaboration with all persons of good \\-ill to utilize our 
human and material resources toward promoti on of justice. 

7. Globa l perspective o f works of Merc),. 
8 . Collaboration with all persons of good willLO change S)'S

tems tha t oppress, marginalize and di senfranchise persons. 
9. Co mpassion 

10. ConLinual conversion to Gospel li ving. 
11. Simplicit)' o f life. 
12. Formation of community-illlerrelatedness, illlerdependence. 

Presidelll Mansour then prese nLed a li st o f four val ues o f 
significalll impon ance to Merc), Co ll ege of Detro it, taken 
from the College's Philosoph)' and Mission sta temelll and 
referred to the agreemenL of values between th e Comm un ity 
and the College. In keeping with its philosoph)', the Co llege 
articulated a basic fourfold commitment. 
1. To communi t),-oriellled and value-directed Chri stian edu

cation wi thin the Roman Catholic tradition. 
2. To crea tive, qualit), liberal arts and sciences and profes

sional education that facilitates the developmelll of the 
whole person . 

3 . To serving Detroit and its people. 
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of. To the practice of conscientious and accoun table steward~ 
ship of human, financial and material reso urces. 
Siste r Burns then described the sisters' movement away 

from a provincial or regional view to a more global perspec~ 
tive of their ministry It was noted that, while the College is a 
small institution whose primary mission is to educate per~ 
sons mostly from this area, similar global values indirectly 
gUide the College in the programs developed, lectu rers spon~ 
sored and awards made. 

Sister Burns unequivocally reaffirmed the Sisters of 
Mercy's comm itment to the College. A brief discussio n 
addressed occasional differences of philosophical or political 
viewpoints possibly resulting in actions not considered 
mutually acceptable. It was noted that the very concern of 
the two groups over the issues being discussed and their 
ability to openly discuss them was a positive sign of the vital 
co~sponsorship of the College. It was also sugges ted that 
each group act \\'ith an a\\'areness of the other's values and a 
sense of accountability to the other: 

BROADENINC THr COLLrCr'S INFLLlrNCt 

D uring the 1981~82 academic year, special programs were 
improved. 

Dr. John McNary announced that Mercy's baccalaureate Social 
Work program receIved unequivocal accreditation from the Council 
on Social Work Education for the maximum of three years.' 

A new baccalaureate degree program for legal administrators was 
enthusiastica lly approved at a faculty meeting. The program, which 
complemented the existing legal assistant (associate degree) pro~ 
gram, \\ 'as scheduled to begin September 1982. 

In a unanimous vote, Mercy College faculty approved the expan~ 

sion of the Respirato ry Care program to offer a bachelor's degree as 
lI'ell as an associate degree. This would be the first degree of its type 
in Michigan. 
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IDE T M A SOUR'S FI AL YEAR 
AT MERCY COLLEGE 

ven though she had not yet tendered a fo rmal resigna ti on, 
President 1\ lansour knell' tha t the yea r 1982-83 would be he r 
las t at Mercy Coll ege o f Detroit. During the summer of 1982 

she spent increasing time focusing on th e shi fting landsca pe of the 
future . She felt compelled to work fo r change on a broader sca le, so 
after much praye r, renecti on and consulta tio n she threw her prover
bial hat into the po litica l ring as a candidate fo r the 17th d istri ct of 
the U.S. Congress. She \\'anted to be a contri bu to r where decisions 
were made. Th e fac t that she \\ 'as able to find 200 enthusiastic vo l
unteers to assist in her campaign on sho rt notice alles ted to he r 
exceptional ab ilities fo r organi=ation and her persistence. 

In retrospect she ca ll ed it a "very interesting exper ience. Eve n 
though I lost the election, I'm not sorry I did it, because it gave me a 
whole new inSight into the e lection process-the demands and the 
cos ts. Yes, I might try again sometime in the fu ture. I beli eve elected 
office is an important ministry, but it must be based on o pen discus
sion and acceptance o f a rational e conscientiously and ca refull y con
structed . 'vVith the growing reali za ti on that structure and po li cies 
often cause sufferi ng even when indi\~d ual s ac t wit h the best o f 
. . . . .. . . 
lIltenlions, It seems a most app ropriate mllli str y to g ive one s allen-
tion to th e fi eld of legisla tion . If systemic change is needed , then get
ting into the system is necessary.'" 
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Conscious of her formal responsibili ty to the Board of Trustees, 
President Mansour made the fi rst public announcement of her resig
na tion as preSiden t of Mercy Coll ege of Detro it to the members of 
the Board at their first meeting September 25 , 1982. As soon as the 
meeting was called to order, President Mansour read her letter of 
resignation, al so dated September 25. 

Dear Dr \,Veincek and members of the Board of Trustees: 
I reluctantly, but wit h a strong sense tha t it is the ap pro

priate and wise thing to do , submit my resignation as presi
dent of Mercy College of Detroi t effect ive J uly 1, 1983. I 
wo uld be open to some reasonable time adjustment if tha t is 
bes t fo r all invo lved . 

My reluctance comes only from the d esire to spare you 
and the College community the demands of a search and 
any concerns you might have about the transition. I do 
indeed fee l that the time has come for Mercy to move to new 
leadershi p. The Coll ege is basically on a sound financial foo t
ing and has a good organiza tion. 

You are trustees of a grea t College with wonderful and 
dedicated administra to rs, faculty and staff, and a tremen
dous group of students to se rve. Because of this, I have little 
doub t the tran sition will be smooth. 

I leave with a great deal of gratitude to each of you for 
your support and trust in me. I have always felt your respect 
and confide nce that gave me freedo m to move in new direc
ti ons and made my responsibilities less de manding. I will 
al ways remain interes ted in and sup portive of Mercy College. 
My association is long and deep and my belief in the impor
tance of its mission is unshakable . I will do all to make the 
transition as easy as possible and leave the College in good 
shape for the very fortunate new preSiden t. 

Thank you all fo r th e wond erfu l opportunity I have had to 
serve fo r 12 years as pres ident of Mercy College of Detroit. 

Sincerely yo urs, 
Agnes Mary Mansour, RSM 

The letter of resignation was accepted with regret by the Board 
members and a President ial Search Committee was formed. 

Two days late r, on Sep tember 27, 1981, President Mansour 
info rm ed the members of the Mercy College community of her 
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impending resigna tion. "This decision was not arri ved at quickly or 
easily; I do believe it is appropriate and wise ror Mercy to move to 
new leadership," she said. "Most importantly, it is the excep tional 
collective efrorts and d edication o r all that assures continuance o r 
the health and quality or Mercy College .... It has been m)' pri\~lege to 
be associated \I'ith yo u as President or Mercy ror 12 personally 
rewarding years. I will always be very proud or and thankrul ror thi s. 
Whether or nOlthe best has been saved ror las t, only time will tell; 
regardless, I look rorward to a good 1982-83 yea r together with you." 

Pf{E5IDENT MANSOLllr S FINAL YEAR BEGINS 
n October 1, 1982, Mercy Update intervie\l'ed President 
Mansour and devo ted its column "Know Time" on 

December 11 to her answers and perspective on the ruture. 

Q: When you look ol'er the past 11 years, II 'hat el'ents or 
accomplishmel1ls of your presidency do you most promi
nently recall,' 

A: Coaching a winning basketballteam l And coaching a \I'in
ning raculty-admini stration-sta rr team! We were rortunate to 
ob tain many important grants that assisted academic and 
admin istrative expansion and d evelopment; the 2+ 2 career 
mobility concept; the master 's addition , the Weekend 
College; d evelopmental sen~ces, computerization; the 
Dinner Thea tre also stands ou t as do campus expansions 
and improvements, especially the ne\l' library and science 
building addi tions. As rar as events, Commencement is 
always special my ravo rite was 1981 \I·hen Roger and 
Virginia Meye rs (di sabled rrom bi rth ) received honorary 
degrees. Our recent Works or Mercy Dinner was also a sig
nificant occasion. 

Q: What areas of administering the College were most fi'llstrat
ing or m ost dimwit 10 accomplish,' 

A. Generally, no matter what was accomplished, there always 
seemed to be so much more to do. We were always strain
ing, and we still do strain , resources to the limit. People 
work very hard around here. Tr)~ng to c1a riry, upda te and 
make operative administrative poliCies and procedures 
while the coll ege was growing Significantly was one or my 
major rrustrati ons over the years. \~le 've come a long way. 
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Q. Wha[ plans do you have (or [he remainder o( your SlaY as 
President? 

A. One major prior ity is the capi tal campaign. I al so want to 
spend time on the archives. Otherwise its business as usual 
in implementing th is year's goa ls and getting things ready 
for a new presiden t. 

Q What are [he biggest challenges (acing your successor? 
A. The continuing struggle to provide quality, value-di rected 

education at a reasonabl e cost and to blend professional 
and liberal educa tion in a meaningful way. The struggling 
economy-especially for Detroit and Michigan-is a chal
lenge, as are changing enro llment pa tterns and shifts in 
government fina ncia l assistance to educa tion. I worry abou t 
the growing cost of independent higher education. 

Q. What qualities \\'ould you consider imponant in a succes
sor? 

A. Strong Identification with the philosophy and mission of 
Mercy College of Detroit and lots of stamina. The rest I 
leave to the search commi ttee. 

Q. \\Iha[ goals have you se[ (or after July 198J.? 
A. I'll attend a few basketball games- maybe '83 will be the 

Year of the Tigerl Seriously, I am looking forward to some 
time for peace, quie t and renewal. 

Q. llou possess such a wide range o( expertise and experience. 
'vllhat arena do you (oresee working in where you will best 
be able to lIlilize your abilities? 

A. I really don 't know. I' m staying open to a variety of poss ibil-
.. , 
illes. -

WORKS OF M ERCY DI NNER 

T he Third Annual 'vVorks of Mercy Dinner took place September . 
16 in the Student Conference Center. Mercy College presented 

the Mercy Medallion' to honor four individuals who "represented the 
spiri t of Detroit and whose works brought the people of Michigan to 
a new sense of phYSical, cultural and spi ritual health " 

The 1982 honorees were Governor W illiam G. Milliken, the 
longest-serving governor of Michigan (14 years); joseph L. Hudson , 
whose business and civic involvements helped to improve the vitali
ty and quality of life in Detroit; Dr. Marjorie Peebles-Meyers, the fir st 
Black female graduate of Wayne State UniverSity School of Medicine, 
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who for many years provided for the health needs of the people of 
Detroit; and Douglas A. Fraser, who was honored fo r hi s outstand
ing leadership in uniting labor, management and government. ' 

ADDRESSI G THE CHALLENGES OF THE FUTURE 

" e must continue to be a positive force for the people of 
Detroit and the people of Michigan," sa id President 

Mansour as she greeted the facult y, administrators and staff on 
August 30, 1982. "We are needed, and we are needed in a healthy 
condition lO help in the recovery before us." 

President Mansour announced that a second Title III proposal 
had been submi tted and accepted for funding, including a five-year 
plan identifying and addreSSing expected challenges. 

The challenges outlined in the proposal were: to strengthen insti
tutional safeguards against potential enrollment decline; lO provide 
nell' private seClOr revenue sources to supply long-term funding; and 
to strengthen resource utilization and operational effiCiency. 

In di scussing nell' delivery systems lO accommodate non-tradi
tional students, the preSident cited growth and development in the 
Weekend College programs and commented that such innovations 
we re important for the continued vitali ty of the College. 

The President reponed that the College was seeking accreditation 
from the North Central Association to offer new master's deg rce pro
grams in addition to the master's in Education currently approved. 
Master's degree programs in various stages of development included 
psychology/ substance abuse, allied health education and hea lth care 
adm inistration. 

To attract more employed adults, degree options tha t recogni:ed 
clinical work experience \I-ere to be expanded for pan-time studen ts 
in clinical health professions. Other academic program develop
ments included an educa ti onal mobility curricular design in nurs
ing, an associate/ baccalaureate program in computer science, contin
ued study of approaches to beller integrate liberal ans and profes
sional education, and expanded offerings in continuing education. 

The President noted that recruitment and retention of students 
were increasing concerns. The Center for Student Advising and 
Development would be reorganized to improve the student suppo rt 
system . 

At the same time, the five-year, 56 million campaign lO be 
launched the following fall was intended to meet the second 
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challenge of tapping private fu nding sources more effectively. The 
fund~raisi ng campaign would help to soften the blow of federal and 
state studen t financial aid cu ts, and wou ld help ensure the College's 
contin ued quality and service. 

The completion of the College's management information system 
addressed the third challenge of utilizing resources. Further expan~ 
sions were planned. Campus repai r wo rk and energy conservation 
p rojec ts-including a power house, painting and roof replacement~ 
we re also plan ned to maintain opera tional efficiency.' 

ACCOMMODATING CHANGES IN THE PROFESSIONAL WORLD 

E ntrepreneurship was blossoming and f1 0urishing at the 
Co ll ege. Several new programs were implemented LO increase 

the deve lopment of marketable skill s: accounting (majors and 
minors on undergraduate level ), computer science (associate and 
baccalaureate degrees, majors and minors) , psychology (a master's 
with concentration in substance abuse counseling), health care 
administration (master's) and anesthesia (master's) . Plans were 
made to implement these p rograms by September 1983. 

The College also worked to develop viable al ternatives LO the tra~ 
ditio nal method of ob taining college credits, granting credit equiva~ 

lenc), LO indiViduals with subslantialwork experience ' 

TRANSITION OF LEADERSHIP 

T he odyssey of President Mansour's conclusion of her College 
obligations was accompanied by unexpected happenings. In 

late December 1982 Mercy College of Detro it 's president was named 
by newly~e\ected Governo r James]. Blanchard LO head Michigan's 
Department of Social Services. There is no doubt but that there was 
an element of immediacy to the offer that denied President Mansour 
the luxury of extensive consideration. Consequently, she LOok a 
leave of absence,' and with Board approval recommended that Dr. 
John E. McNary, vice president for Academic and Student Affairs, 
assume the responsibilities of the President's Office. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING. M ARCH 9, 1983 

A t the March 9, 1983 Board of Trustees meeting, Mr. Miles 
Jaffe, Chai rman of the Presidenti al Search Committee, report~ 

ed on the Committee's progress. The final four candidates from 
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Conneclicul, Texas, O hio and Ill inois were invi led for imervie\l's on 
four successive Mondays beginning March H. Al a special Board 
meeling on April 9, 1983, Me. Ja ffe presem ed the final repon and 
recommendalion of the search commiuee lO appoim Maureen A. 
f ay, OP. . as the neX l presidem of Mercy College o f Delroil. He 
moved lhal lhis recommendalion be approved ' 

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS, 1982 TO 1983 

I n the midsl o f leadership changes . lhere was much lO celeb rate 
on campus: 

1. The growlh of prayer lunches in place o f prayer b reakfasls. This 
change in schedule allowed more people lO enjoy the speakers 
scheduled each momh. 

2. The recognilion of Peace Day on friday. November 1, when all 
aClh~ly ceased for 30 minutes. 

3. The advem of a new baskelball coach. Randy Henry. who 
believed "a player should use hi s lalel1ls in baskelball lO 
achieve a higher goal-getting an educa tion and doing some
lhing for one's life." 

4. The formalion o f a gospel choi r under the eXlrao rdinary lalem 
of Ermaline Mays. a non-lradilional studem and educalion 
major al MCD. 

5. The formal ion of the Mercy Masquers Thealre Troupe. Several 
sLUdel1ls under Thealre ad\~sor Alben Zollon joined logelher lO 
"emen ain sludems during school hours." The perfor mances 
ranged from d ramalic and comedy ski ls lO one-aCl plays." 

6. The League of Black Stud ems ( LOBS) planned a full year of 
aCli\~ lies including lUlOri al sef\~ces . peer counseling. nelwork
ing and organ izing the annual Black History Week. 

It was nOl surprising lhal lhere \I'as a special elemel1l o f sadness 
lo Preside m Mansour's presence allhe 1983 Commencemem. In 
view of her COnSlal1l and dedicated sef\~ce and because lhey knew 
they were bidding farewell lo a devo ted fr iend, before lhey lel her 
go, lhey rose en masse- ad minislralOrs. Board members. facullY. SlU
dems and guesls-in a spo m aneo us slanding ovalio n. 
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tNT MAURltN A. FAY O.p., 
OINS Ht COLLtGt 

r-'" arl y in August 1983 the Sisters of Mercy o f the Detroi t Region 
held a meeting. their Annual Conference, to take stock of 
themselves, assess the needs of the past year and their 

response to such needs, and plan for the future. An election of 
regional officers took place that year. 

That 1983 meeting was not just busmess as usual , pa rticularly in 
regard to Mercy College of Detroit. For the first time in the College's 
hi story, a non-Mercy Sister had been appointed presiden t. The new 
president was Maureen A. Fay, O.P .. a Dom inican from Adr ian, 
MichIgan. In typical hospi tality, the Sisters of Mercy had gathered to 
\\'elcome the ne\\' president. 

Sister Mulcrone chai red the meeting and gave an unreserved 
embrace and open door to the new presiden t. Then, one by one, sev
eral of the Sis ters presented President Fay with books dealing with 
the life and values of Ca therine McAuley, fo undress of the Sisters of 
Mercy, or writings ch romcling the histor y of Mercy ministries and 
acti\'ities. As the volumes piled up on the platform, Sister Fay aptly 
responded, "The Board forgot to mention one requisite-the need for 
a long arm to encompass all these very worthwhile and inspiring 
books. I "'ill read them all during my tenure of o ffi ce here. I know 
the), hold many answe rs for a world tha t is now sWirling around me. 
I ca nnot thank yo u enough for yo ur engaging co rdiality." 
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Former ,\leD Presiden ls (Jefl 10 right) Agnes ,\1,11)" ,\Iansour and 
Emil)' George, RS,\I, \I 'ilh Prcsidenl ,\Iaurecn A, Fa)" o.P., ,11 her 
inauguration, ,\Iarch 1983. 

-

Presiden t Fa)' exuded an innate sensc of assurance and erricicnc), 
that impressed not onl), the Board and the Sisters of \ Ierc)' but also 
the facu lt), and students of the College. She came from Chicago, 
where she had been dean of Continuing Educa ti on and Gradua te 
Stud ies at SI. Xal1er Co ll ege and assistant professor at I\onhern 
Illinois Unil'ersi t)' in DeKalb, Illinois. A/ucy Updale presented the 
foll oWing introduction : 

"I am enthusiasti c about the challenge and am looking fo r, 
wa rd to working at Mercy College because of its cont ribu
ti ons in the past, and hopefully in the fu ture, to the metro
politan area:' Sr. Fa)' said. 

The nell' president said she be li eved ~ I c rcy's primary rolc 
in the communit), was to be the best educational insti tution 
it could be. 

"It should also se rvc the ci t)' and prepare citizens who are 
well-educated and committed to thei r civic and professional 
responsibilities I see it also collaborating with other institu
tions in the metropolitan area, not on I)' educational institu-
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tions but also civic insti tutions, to stand ready to provide ser
vice to the city in terms of expertise tha t it possesses in thi s 
community:' she added. 

Sr. Fay said she had received many lellers from people in 
the Detroit area since her appointment as Mercy's fifth presi
den t. 

"The sentiment that is reiterated again and again is the 
excellent education tha t Mercy is giving to its students in a 
\\'ay that is not only educationally excellent but is socially 
responsible," she said , adding that she found the College to 

be \\'ell-managed and ready to meet future challenges from a 
posi tion of strength. 

Sr. Fay spent her childhood in the Chicago area, where 
her \\'idowed mother, Anne, still resides. She was one of two 
children; her brother is married and the father of two daugh
ters. 

She earned her bachelor's degree from Siena Heights 
College in Adrian and her master's degree from the 
Universi ty of Detroit She earned her doc torate in Adult and 
Higher Education in 1976 from the University of Chicago 
\\·here she was a Carnegie Fellow. 

Sr. Fay brings a variety of experience in education to her 
ne\\' position She has taugh t at the high school and college 
le\'eL has worked wi th criminal justice leaders and execu
til'es and is a published author of several reports, papers and 
arti cles. 

"1 be li e\'e leisure time allows people to re-create them
sel\'es and to gain a proper perspective on life," said the new 
president , \\·ho is an al~d race-walker, logging five miles a 
da)'. ' 

RI:COGNITION OF SI:RVICt 
CHANGI:S IN CAMPUS COMMUNICATIONS 

T he fourth INorks of Mercy dinner on September 15, honored 
four prominent Michigan citizens for their community and 

business invo lvement in serving the people of Detroit and Michigan. 

Beverly Beltaire, 'vValter R. Greene, and Vai nutis K. 
Vaitkevicius, M.D., were presented with the Mercy Medallion, 
an a\\'ard given to individual s whose lives and activities are 
examples of traditional or contemporary works of mercy. 
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The late Monsignor Clement H. Kern , \\·ho died August 15, 
1983, was awarded the Mercy Medallion posthumously. -

Another event early in the academic year brought quite a change 
to campus as well, when Merc), Updace posted the follo\\'ing anicle: 

The campus newspaper, the Merc), Updace, \\·iII cease 
publication after its December 6, 1983 edition. The College 
Relations office, which is responsible for producing the 
Updace, will publish a weekly faculty and staff newsletter 
beginning january 1984.' 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETINGS. 
OCTOBER 6. 1983 A 0 JANUARY 18. 1984 

t the OClOber 6, 1983 Board meeting Presiden t Fay 
announced her objectives as president and asked that the 

Board accept them as terms of her o\m evaluation. Regarding insti
tutional planning, she advised that she saw a need fo r an officer of 
institutional plann ing and research. She sa\\' the role of the Trustees 
to pro\~d e direc tion in maintaining and developing systems for the 
College's operations. She added that she hoped the Trustees would 
become more directl y involved in future College planning.' 

THE INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT MAUREEN A. FAV O.P. 

I n February a steering committee' met to begin planning the 
inauguration of President Fay as th e College's fifth president. 

The inauguration lOok place March 29-30, 1983. The Rev. Thomas 
Moore, O.S. F. S. , long-time fri end of the new president, preSided at 
the Inaugural Mass on March 29. Banner bearers and cand le bearers 
ushered in a colo rful procession lo the manial tones of "Ode lo j o(' 

The inaugural procession the follo\\ing day was a resplendent 
pageant of distincti on and color. Representatives from 45 educa ti on
al institutions and 12 learned and professional societies and associa
tions, wearing di stincti ve caps, gowns and hoods , responded to the 
invitation lo join President Fay in her installation as fifth president 
of Mercy College of Detroit. 

Dr. Charl es D. O 'Connell, vice president and dean of students of 
the Universi ty of Chicago , was master of ce remonies. After calling on 
Mary Sharon Wedig, RSM, Provincial Administra tor of the Sisters of 
Mercy of Detroit, lo give the invocation, he introduced several other 
rep resentative speakers who presented warm greetings: jackie 
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Vaugh n III , president pro tem of the Michigan Senate; the Rev. 
Roben A. Mitchell , Sj., president of the University of Detroit; Mary 
Celeste Schneider, RSM, alumni moderator; Sharon L Kinlen , presi
dent of studen t government; and E. Juliana Thompson , faculty repre-

. 
senta llve. 

Foll o\\·ing a musical interlude, Margaret Farley, RSM, professor at 
the Divinity School of Yale Universi ty, gave a profound exposi tion of 
the confi rmed traditions of Mercy College entitled "Push Back the 
Horizo ns: Educa ting for Freed om.·· 

All higher education, it could be said , has to do with an 
initiation Into a culture (even if this leads to a critique of cul
ture). At the hean of this enterprise is our need constantly to 
push back the horizons of our understanding of all that is 
human-in order to understand the culture which is ours 
and the ro le of human freedom in its fashion ing. Today an 
independent, religiously sponsored college must do Just this 
in at least three speCial ways. 

The first of these ways has to do with pushing back the 
horizon of our understanding of human pain and human 
injustice .. . To be responsive to human pain and injustice 
must be pan of what it mean s to be human. To be truly uni
versaltoday, a di SCiplined humanistic education must foster 
an awa reness of human solidarity; it simply must help stu
dents come to terms with the wo rldwide phenomenon of 
human misery .. 

A second way in which an independent, religiously spon
sored college has a special role is in relation to the study of 
technology ... We cannot today act as if the human species is 
not critically innuenced by the present possib ilities of elec
tronics, of information and communications systems, of radi
call y new medical technologies , of nuclear power... It is 
essential to deal with "things technological" in a humanistic 
setllng. 

The acqu iSition of abiliti es which will enab le students to 
panici pate in the arenas of business or science or medicine, 
etc., must include an intrinsic awareness that cultu re is the 
resul t of human freedo m ... Whatever we do in higher educa
ti on in regard to technology must... enable students not just 
to "make a Ii\~ ng," but to make a "human " Ii\~ng: their study 
is a benefit not just for themsel ves but for SOCiety 
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A third example of the special participation of a college 
like ~Iercy College of Detroit in the O\uall mission of higher 
education has to do \\'ith the study of religion ... c;o longer is 
it possible, at least in the traditions of Christianity, to think 
of religion or theology or faith as a "package" to be presem· 
ed to students. The study of religion is, then, abO\'e all an 
inquiry, not an indoctrination. It is an inquiry imo memory .. . 
meaning ... and action .... fo r the use of freedom in relation to 
our culture. Mercy College of Detroit must be a place of 
faithful inquiry ... 

It is in the ongoing hope of this that we meet today. It is 
in the promise of this that \\'( celebrate the inauguration of 
Maureen A. Fay's presidency of a co llege \\'hose traditions 
have always moved in the direction of open hori:ons. 

MERCV COLLI:ct TAKES ON THE ISSLIES OF THE DAV 
mong the most im'igorating topics of dialog on campus in 
1983 \\'ere the declarations of Nuclear Free Zoncs not only in 

the world but al so in \'arious parts of the United States. This mo\'C· 
ment was follo\\ 'ed by the establishmem of the ~ I CD Peace Group in 
February 1984 sparked by Bishop Thomas Gumbleton's talk in 
October 1983 on the nuclear arms race. "The nuclear arms race is 
the most dange rous moral issue of public order of our da)',·· said 
Bishop Gumbleton, aUXiliary bishop of Detroit. Foll o\\ 'ing the 
Bishop·s advice, the MCD Peace Group studied the Catholic 
Bishops' "Peace Pastoral" letter to assist them indi\'idually to form 
their consciences on problems of war and peace and to encourage 
them to take part in public debate. ' 

In addition to debates on nuclear arms \\'e re the considerations of 
recen t ad\'ances in health care technology \\'hich presented ne\\' ethi
cal , social and economic di lemmas that required examinati on and 
solution. Questi ons involved human cost \U SUS human benefit , lim
ited resources, ethics and reproductive technology. 

Meanwhile, Mercy College cominuedto qualify for "challenge 
grams" for innovative proJects. The firs t was announced in Mere), 
Updale in September 

In September 1983 MCD \\'as awarded a 575,000 chal
lenge grant by The Kresge Foundation to be used toward the 
renovation of facili ties for energy conservation. 

The gram will be applied to the College's Power House 
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Modificat ions and Energy Conserva tion Project, part of 
Mercy's fi ve-yea r, $6 million development program. Campus 
build ings that range in age from 20 to 40 years old will be 
renovated and repai red to make them more energy efficienL 
and compatible with currenL College needs. ' 

Another granL was announced the following February 
fro m the NatIonal EndowmenL for the Humanities (NEH). 
The fun d ing provided the resources to retain a consultanL 
who wo rked with the fac ulty in organizing core curricula 
designed to fac ilitate the integration of the study of the 
humani ties with professional stud y.' 

BOARD OF TI\LISTIIS MEETI NG. MARCH 21, 1984 
t the March 21 Board of Trustees meeting, Thomas Angott, 
chairman, inLrod uced Mary Concilia Moran , RSM, who had 

Just completed 12 years as Mother General of the Sisters of Mercy of 
the Un ion. 

Sister Conci lia Moran defi ned sponsorship as the holding 
in tr ust of an en terpr ise fo r two parti es; speCifically, Mercy 
College being held in trust fo r the City of Detro it and the 
Sisters of Mercy. The College's ro le is to respond to the 
needs of the com mu nity in terms of a reli able stewardship in 
collabora tion wi th the Sisters of Mercy. She di scussed the 
original values estab li shed by Ca therine McAuley and how 
they have become a part of Mercy College of Detroi t. She 
idenLified them as th e courage to innova te and to risk , to 
respond to educa tiona l needs, to develop among its studenLs 
and staff a sense of justi ce and to encourage the develop
ment of the whole person. She raised the ques tion of other 
values: How does the Co ll ege identify with the Church 7 Do 
we fos ter a spir it of ecumenism 7 To what extenL are we 
involved with helping the poor7 She described three factors 
that shou ld be operative in successful stewardship: commit
ment to human and sp iritual values, to profeSSional excel
lence and to responsible fi nancial management. These values 
should be found in the philosophy and miss ion statemenL of 
the Col lege. 

Board Chai rma n Tho mas Angoll explained that the current revi
sion of the bylaws has been necessary in order LO clarify and 
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strengthen them, 
President Fay pointed out the signifi cant changes that hm'e been 

made in the bylaws by the ad hoc committee with the aid of 
Development Consultant Arthur Frantzreb , She fu rther explained 
that the purpose of bringing these to the attention of the Board was 
to survey the changes and ask each of the Board committees to 
slLldy them, Further revisions took place over the summer and \\'ere 
presented to the Board in the fall. Arthur Frantzreb reiterated the 
need for the changes, pointing out the necess it y of having a set of 
management gUidelines that will be both reasonable and impress ll 'e 
when presented to potential nell' trustees,' 
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V SCHOOL OF NURSING 
,,--,CS WITH THc COLLcGc 

---' rom the I'ery beginning of Mercy College in September 1941 , 
the three-year nursing program (or basic professional pro
gram) was in many ,,·ays the curricular lifeblood of the 

College. Nursmg students comprised more than 50 percent of the 
Co llege·s registrants for many years of the College's history. Thei r 
tuition and fees, bolstered by hospital stipends, constituted a prima
ry source of income for the College. They utilized the majori ty of the 
campus do rm rooms, infused \~gorou s life into campus activities 
WIth their ,,·iIling leadership, and enlarged and enhanced the com
mencement ceremonies with their dignified and colorful uniforms. 

In September 19-+8 , Mary Maurice Sheehy, RSM, came to Mercy 
College as director of Nursing Education from a lengthy tenure at 
the Catholic University of America. She supervised all Mercy College 
contracts with the hospitals that prOVided clinical experience fo r the 
basic professional program , and with the clinical faculty of the hos
pitals. Although she had been on campus only a short time, she 
sensed a confusion of relationship between the College and the hos
pitals, especially with the emergence of the bachelor's of science in 
nursing and the bachelor of science in nursing education programs 
at Mercy College. So on March 5, 1949, Sister Sheehy called a meet
ing of the College and hospital administrators, the campus nursing 
faculty and hospital clinical faculty. She presented a plan tha t made 
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Mercy School of 1 ursing of Detroit (the diploma program) an "affil i
ate" rather than a structural component of Mercy College. 

There will be three centers for instruction in basic sci
ences: Mount Carmel Mercy Hospi tal and St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital of Detroit, and St. Lawrence Hospital of Lansing. 
Such instruction will last nine months. Then the studellls 
wi ll complete their t\\'o years of clinical rotation at one of the 
seven uni ts 10 which they applied for ad mission: Mercy
staffed hospitals in Detroit (2), Ann Arbor, Pontiac, Jackson, 
Lansing and Battl e Creek. These three centers and seven 
cl inical units will become known as Mercy School of 
Nursing of Detroit. From the point of this organization, the 
titl e Mercy College of Nursing will be formally abrogated. 
However, there will be an affilia ti on with Mercy College in 
relation to registration and the conferring of diplomas. The 
inclusion of the cl inica l facul ty from th e Mercy School of 
Nursing in Detroi t at regular faculty meetings on campus is 
still a maller of debate. By \~rtue of her role as director of 
'ursing Educa tion, Sister Sheeh)" became the coord inator of 

the Basic Profess ional Prog ram and chairperson of the Board 
of DireClOrs of the Mercy School of Nursi ng of Detroi t1 

Thus it was made clear that Mercy College sponsored and was 
totally responsible only for the bachelor of science in nursing and for 
the bachelor of science in nursing education programs, but not the 
diploma program. Henceforth, the College agreed 10 continue to con
sider Mercy School of Nursing of Detroit as a much-desired affiliate. 

However, a close scrutiny of the minutes of the Board of Trustees 
over the years 1949 through 19531 disclosed no affirming vote of 
the plan to consider the 3-year nursing program as an affiliate rath er 
than an integral part of the College. 

In those years the Board of Trustees was virtually synonymous 
\\~ th the PrO\~n cial Council ; all Trustees \\'ere religious members. 
Mother Carmelita Manning, found ress of the College, was vice presi
dent of the Board. Those \\' ho knew her best could hear her say, 
"Affiliate? We'll just go on the way we've sta rted. The diploma nurses 
wi ll register at the College and pay their tuition, and at the end of 
the year they will get their diplomas as usual from Sister Mary 
Patricia Garvey, the president of the College." 

Thus, for 12 years the diploma and the degree programs contin
ued until the enrollment increases in degree programs consumed 
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the space available fo r their combined numbers. Then, instead of a 
formal dissolution of the ongoing partnership , the diploma slLldents 
simpl)' made their own arrangements off campus for space and 
teachers and ceremonies and diplomas.' 

A significant change to nursing education occurred in 1982. That 
year, the fede ral and state controls under the titl es of the President's 
Adviso ry Committee and the Collabo rative Nursing Council pressed 
for a univerSity base fo r all hospital professions, including RNs. Such 
a change would remove from hospitals the responsibility for setting 
up, financ ing, housing and direc ting their own profeSSional prepara
tions. Like engineer ing, computer, teaching and business profes
sions, etc., hospi tals would simply attract and hire the best in the 
field from neighboring academic and profeSSional school s. (This 
already did occur, of course, wi th BSN-prepared nurses who were 
also RNs.) 

Accordingly, Mercy School of Nursing presented a request to 
Mercy College of Detro it to merge as early as january 1983. Before 
the Board of Trustees had time to act upon it, a modified agreement 
was presented which was "more rigid in content and less clear in 
defining responsibi lities " The problem of reimbursement also need
ed to be resolved. The request for merger was allocated to legal 
analysis fo r study. Finally, the closing and signing of the documents 
occurred the week of j une 4, 1984: 

A summary of the m3Jor commitments of the merger were as 
follows: 

• The supporti ng hospitals, Catherine McAuley Health 
Center, St. joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, and Samaritan 
Health Center agreed to provide continuing financial sup
port to Mercy College of Detro it for fi scal years 1984-1985, 
1985-1986, and 1986-1987. 

• Approximately 42 percent of the fi xed assets from 
Samaritan Health Center, Catherine McAuley Health 
Center, and St. j oseph Mercy Hospital , Pontiac, were 
assumed by Mercy Coll ege. 

• Approximately $93,400 of student nursing loans were in 
default. Due dil igence had not been performed on these 
accounts; the refore, when they were eventually remitted to 
the government , 90 percent of the outstanding balance 
would have to be paid. This li abili ty was to be assumed by 
Mercy College, which would monitor the accounts and 



collect balances due. 
• The College would offer a baccalaureaLe degree wilh multi

ple emry and lWO exi l poims, facilitating an associate 
degree in nursing. 

• Stud em admission imo the curr iculum al Merc), College of 
Detroit Center for Nursing beginning Fall of 198-+ would be 
targeted for 200 new sllldems per year to renect the total of 
the prior admissions of the School's and the College's pro
grams. 

• The Coll ege's nursing curriculum required that its nursing 
sllldems receive clinical educational experience in health 
care delivery as part of their professional preparation. The 
College entered imo Clinical Affi liation Agreemems with St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospi tal and Samaritan Health Cemer where
by nursing sludents at the College received clinical educa
tional experience in heal th care deliver)' at the respecLi\'e 
hospitals. 

• The option for faculty of Mercy School of Nursing to join 
the Mercy College of Detroit facult), was open and the 
determination of rank, salar)" and position would be made 
based upon the experience of each facult), member. Merc), 
College of Detroit would make special arrangements for the 
facult), of Merc), School of Nursing to meet the academic 
requiremems of the College. Ind ividual educa ti onal plans 
would be negotiated wi th the first individual facult), con
tract. Tuition support would be prO\~ded for Mercy School 
of Nursing facult), joining the Merc), Co llege of Detroit fac
ulty to complete the appropriate master's level preparation. 

• Merc), College of Detroit and the Sisters of Merc), Health 
Corporation would continue to enhance heal th care educa
tion and ser ~ces. 

After nearl ), 40 years, the foundress of the College, Mother Mar)' 
Carmel ita Manning, would have been pleased to know that the basic 
professional program had returned to the College in the ver)' capa
ble hands of the new president, Maureen A. Fay, a. p. 

, 
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RANGE PLANNING 
ETS THE STAGE FOR THE FUTURE 

hallmark o r Preside III Fay's first year at Mercy College was the 
communication or t\\·o ru ndamelllal principles or her vision: 
Ihe wei rare o r the studelll as the celller or the academic 

world , and the excellence or the Coll ege's faculty as the ru ll est mea
sure or success. 

,IJerc)' Mindcr, a weekly newsletter,' was one of Presidelll Fay's 
rrcquelll avenues of communica tion with the administration , faculty 
and staff. The publication concelllrated on evelllS, faculty newsmak
ers, bulletin board and calendar noti ces and ac tivities on campus. 
The Millder and MCD Catalyst reponed a variety of activities and 
el'ents on campus: 

I. The importance or Catholic worship and expression at Mercy 
College of Detroi t \\'as celllralthroughout the College's history. In 
August 198+, the Conference Celller hosted the Detroit Conference 
Worship Conl'en tion , \\'ith 900 panicipa llls. The theme was "The 
Liturgical Year: A People Defined by Their Feasts." 

2. The Minder announced the creatio n o r a new ad ministrative 
posit ion-director or Graduate Studies. Jacque line Lu povitch Zeff, an 
adjunct associa te professor in the Celller for Crea tive and Liberal 
Art s, \\'as the fir st director. 

3. On August 12-15 , 198+ Mercy Coll ege of Detroit and EA P 
Digest Maga::ine were co-sponsors for the North American Congress 
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on Employee Ass istance Programs, 
-t , The fir st decade or the innO\'ati \'e physician assistalll program 

had passed quickl y, and on August 29, 198-t , Presidclll Fay prcsided 
at a ceremony recogni=ing the eleventh graduating class or 20 stu
dents, , 

5, On September 13, ~ Iercy College hosted the fi rth Works or 
Mercy dinner to honor rour prominent Detroi t ci ti=ens ro r their 
extraord inary comm itment in sen i ng the needs or the people or 
Detroit and Michigan, Honorees were Thomas B, Adam s, chairman 
or the board or Campbell-Ewald Company; Diane Edgecomb,presi
dent or the Celllral Business District Associat ion; Damon Kei th , 
judge or the 6th US Circuit Coun or Appeals; and Re\, Vaughan 
Quin n, director or Sacred Hean Rehabil itat ion Celller. 

6, Wil li am Kie td e, noted Detroit author, opened the 198-t rail 
author series October II lI'ith a lecture entitled, " \ 1)' An as a 
Renection or My Lire," ro lloll'ed by a reception in the Con rerence 
Celller." 

7. Faculty and students II-ere invited to th e Student Celller on 
October 18 to participate in a discussion on the role or religious \'al
ues in American policy rormation, ' 

8, As a supplemelll to the discussion on religiOUS \'alues, Campus 
Ministry sponsored a film se ries on peace and justice, "Excuse ~ I e 

America" was shown on October 8 and 9, 

BOARD OF TRLlSTII S MeeTINGS, 
OCTOBER 3 AND DeCEMBeR 5. 1984 

Presidelll Fay li sted her objecth'es ror the academic ),ea r 
198-t-8::> to IJro\' ide leadership to the long-range plan ning 

committee, to cOlllinue th e development or sys tems that would con
tribute to the ruture Vitality or the College, to be actl\'e in community 
arrai rs, and to continue ac ti\'ities in proressional association, 

Nothing could be more s),mbolic or Preside III Fays charactcr than 
her sta tement or objectives, They renected her commitmelll to 
steady progress tOll'ard permanent resuits, he r thorough under
standing or the import ance or de\'eloping knowledge, her concern 
ror the neighborhoods around her, and her willingness to share nell' 
and innovative ideas lI'ith her profeSS ional associates, To all-stu
dellls, stafr, coII'orkers, \'isitors- she kept an open door, li stening and 
discussing, She became knoll'n for her rorthright manner and hc r 
comm itment to justi ce and merc),-
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During the winter semester the foll owing activities were complet
ed: 1) a revised mission statement with institutional goals and objec
tives; 2) an academic program review model ; 3) a budget/planning 
model; -t ) a nell' core curriculum; and 5) a new structure for institu
tional governance. Outside consul tation was used particularly in the 
areas of academic program review, finan cial planning and gover
nance. The Board was full y informed of all developments in the 
planning effort . 

VIGNETTES FROM THE 1984 985 ACADEMIC YEAR 

T he MCD Catalyst and Mercy Minder continued to report on a 
vari ety of events throughout the winter and spring: 

• In December 1984 the SAT appeared-not the infamous col
lege test, but the Student Admiss ions Team-a group of vol
unteers who met with prospective students in person or by 
leller to give them a view of college life from a peer's point 
of view. 

• In the east basement of the Faculty House was the Office of 
No nViolent Action for the National Defense In stitute. The 
Institute espoused th e position that modern war was too 
da ngerous to use as a defense system. Supported by 
Catholic, Episcopal , and United Methodist bishops as wel l 
as many lay persons , the Institute researched and educated 
about an alternative defense-nonviolent action by the pop
ulace to resist an invasion. 

• Coll ege students, faculty and staff from across the country 
gathered in Washington April 18 for the 1985 "University 
Lob by to End the Arms Race." They met with members of 
Congress to inform them o f widesp read campus support 
for poli cies that would halt the nuclear arms race. ' 

• The MCD Alumni Association held the firs t "Miles for 
Mercy" LO K race and one-mile run/ walk Ap ril 20, 1985. 
The race course was on Outer Drive between Six Mile and 
Schaefer roads. 

• At its Food for Thought luncheon February 26, Campus 
Mi ni str y, in conjunction with Bread for the World, presen t
ed "Campus Call to Ac tion on the African Hunger Crisis." 
Speaker for th e occasion was Margie Weber, area represen
tative of Bread for the World. 

• The Speech and Drama department, together with Campus 
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\IIinistry, presented 'A Dramatic Reading of the Passion," 
wrillen and directed by Alben Zol ton, April 2 and -t in the 
Mercy Chapel. Students from ~'I e rcy and Sacred Hean 
Seminary worked together on the producti on, 

• Vinol, the one-man musical comed)' about man and his 
most constant companion, held its l\'Orid premiere at \ Iercy 
on April 25, ] 985, The comedy featured arti st-in -residence, 
Joe Marrocco, lI,ho IITote, produced and di rected the play. 

BOARD OF TRUSTtES M EETINGS, 
FEBRUARY 13 AND M AY 24 , 1985 

t the February 13, 1985 Board of Trustees meeting President 
Fay reponed on the status of the long-range planning effon, 

The commillee del'e1oped a focused mission statement from lI'hieh 
it prepared a strategic plan for 198::J-9L The plan included assump
tions, strategies and criteria for monitoring progress, It lI'as ulti ma te
ly expec ted to be the documem for groll,th , c!el'elopment and opera
tion for the subsequem six years, The plan lI'as dewloped lI'ith the 
participation of nine task forces, each fOCUSing on a specific aspect 
of College developmenL A su mmer design group coordinated all the 
finalized recommendations of the task forces to be presented to the 
faculty and Board in the fall of 1985, 

The Boa rd al so approved the final draft of the rel1sed Bylall's of 
\ 'Ierc), College of DetroiL-

At the \ Iay 24 Board meeting President Fay announced that she 
had been invited to serve on the Executive Board of the Associa ti on 
of Independent Colleges and Unilusities of \ Iichigan (AICU\ I), She 
also announced that AI CU\ I lI'as protesting cutbacks in state finan
cial aid , such as th e eli mination of the differen tial tuition all'ard, 

Finally, the Board of Trustees approl'ed the renOl'a tion of \larian 
and Bethesda Hall s in an amount not to exceed 52 million, plus a 
line of credit not to exceed 5500,000, Business vice presidem Tom 
Lawton reported that the proposal made by architect Ti,'adar Balogh 
had been evaluated, and bids lIue requested from independent con
tractors, Completion of the projec t lI'as expected by December 15, 
1985, 
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ACADEMIC 
RGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

n 198-+, thc facu lty had approved a nell' academic organizational 
structurc to be tmplemclllcd during fall 1985, Noll' fully opera
tional, the ne\\' structure lI'as bascd on thc establishmelll of fo ur 

academiC divisions: Allied Hcalth , Art and Sciences, Nursing and 
Pro fessional Studies, Each division 1I'0uid bc headed by a divisional 
dean, Each academic disciplinc/ program lI'as housed in one of these 
dh'isions and was headed by a faculty mcmber dcsignated as the dis-
cipline coordinator. • 

The addition of the discipline coordinator position lI'as probably 
the most significalll change from the fo rmer celller structure to the 
division concept. There was no\\' a single spokesperson or cOlllact 
person for each of the academic programs on campus, Thus, stu
dellls with questions or concerns abou t a particular academic pro
gram were able to obtain information fro m one source, Lists of facul
ty by division, with the di sc ipline coordinators idelllified, were post
ed on bulletin boards in the Conference Center and next to the 
Registrar's Office in the Administration Building, 

Gi:NERAL tDlICATION AT MERCY COLLEGE OF DETROIT 

I n addi tion to the changes in organizational structure, there had 
been a grea t deal of discussion among faculty and administra

tive leaders regarding the Co lllelll and direction of general educa tion 



at , Ierc), College of Detron, Dunng fall 198), the faculty appro\'ed 
what \\'as perhaps the broadest and most slgnlftcant change to the 
Coll ege's curriculum in decades-a complete re\'ISlon of the general 
educa ti on requirements, This ne\\' model \\'ould be fully lI11plement, 
ed at the beginning of the fall 1987 semester. 

The new model contained three major components \\'nh a \'Jnety 
of courses fro m whieh students could make selections 

Component I: Essential Competencies, ~o later than the fourth 
semester at the College, all students must demonstrate competency 
in composit ion, mat hematics, public speaking, use of a co mputer 
and criti ca l th in king, 

Component II : Core Curriculum in Western Civili:ation, All stu, 
dents must demons trate an understanding of the major hi storical 
de\'elopments and cul tural achie\'ements that ha\'C shaped Western 
soclet)" 

Component II I: Citizenship in the Contemporar), World, All stu
dents must demonstrate an understanding of selected aspects of 
responsible ci ti:enship: knO\dedge of at least one other culture: 
knowledge of the wa)' the u.s. polit ical s),stem functions: understand
ing of selec ted ethical issues and of eth ical decision-making: under
standing of the \\'a)'s people interact as social beings: knowledge of 
the scienti fic method and of some recent scientific developments, 

MtRCV MtDA LLIONS 

I n the mids t of cur ricular and economic changes affec ting the 
campus, the annual Works of " erc), dinne r \\'as held 

September 12, 1985, " erc)' " edall ions \\'e IT awarded to three indi
viduals who had given cxtraordinary sen'ice to t he people of De troit 
and ~ I i chigan : John Cardinal Dearden , the fo rmer Archbishop of 
Detro it : Jean Findlater, \'ice preSident and general manager of 
WXYZ-T\': and Walton A. Le\\'is. chairman and founder of the Le\\'is 
and Thompson Agency. ' 

BOARD OF TRLlSTEE.s MrHI NGS. 
OCTOBeR 30 AN D DeGMStR 18 . 1985 

t the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees on October 30. 
1985, President Fa)' presented an oven'ie\\' of the status of 

Mercy College of Detroit , as \\'ell as plans for the future. Among the 
man)' important goals of " erc), College in the first years of President 
Fay's tenure, it is clear that t\\'O, in particular, \\'3\Tanted attention at 
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the Trustee level: the continuing education of the trustees (how to be 
actively goal-oriented) and the persistent solvency of the institution. 

At the December 18, 1985 Board meeting Maureen Mulcrone, RSM, 
assistant provincial administrato r, Sisters of Mercy, Province of Detroit, 
shared results of the Religious Sisters of Mercy assembly of August 
1985. The assembly was the culmination of a process begun a year 
ea rlier to br ing the religious communi ty to a renewed statement of 
what its focus on mi nistry would be for the next decade and beyond. 

Copies of the Ministry Focus Statement and Proposals approved 
by the Provincial Assembly were circulated to the trustees. The state
men t brought into sharper focus the emphasis on values, direct ser
vice, and effort s toward systemic change, and reaffi rmed the min
istry of the religious community. 

The work of the next Provincial Administrative Team would be 
guided by the Ministry Focus Statement. Their actions would 
include ongoing dialog with the Boards of sponsored institutions to 
assure congruence in the perceptions of values, to enhance the colle
giality and interdependence of the relationships, and to ascertain 
that the work accomplished th rough the institu tions was appropri
ate to the core ministr y. 

Sister Mulcrone expressed deep apprecia tion to the Board of 
Trustees for all their work to operationalize the mission and opti
mize the day-to-da), operation of the College.' 

The Board then turned it s attention to the Grand Rapids Mercy 
Central School of Nursing Letter of Intent which add ressed the dia
log taking place fo r a merger with MCD. Sister Korb advised the 
Board that a Fmance Committee review of the proposed financial 
arrangements resul ted in placing an increased value on the pro fes
sional services requ ired of the College. This increase had been con
veyed to the Grand Rapids School , but a response had not been 
received. The Board determined that no fu rther action toward a 
merger could be taken until the matter had been addressed.' 

To ensure the conti nuing solvency of the College, "Preliminary 
Goals fo r a Market Study fo r a Comprehensive Fund-Raising 
Program " was presented to the Board for review. 

COMMUNITY I NVOLV~M~NT AND CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY 

President Fay and her predecessors did not e l1\~sio n a College 
as an ivory tower, but as an integral part of the community in , 

which it was established. Therefore, President Fay did not wait for 
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the citizens o r the community to come to her; she went ou t to the 
people with novel programs, financial di scounts, speakers and enter
tainment , Above all, she involved herselr in the realities o r lire in 
Detroil. During 1985-86 she arranged ror MCD to become a member 
or the Greater Detroi t Chamber or Commerce; in the summer or 
1985 she was elected to the Na ti onal Bank or Detro it's Board o r 
Directors; she was appointed to the Board or Directors or the Detroit 
Symphony O rchestra and Michigan O pera Thea ter; and she was 
elected to the Board or Trustees or Rosary College, Rive r Fores t, 
Illinois, 

The pres ident also heral ded the accomplishments or ad ministra
tion , raculty and starr, and worked to improve the enviro nment on 
and around campus Among her activities in 1985-1986 were the rol
lowing: 

• In early December she held a reception ror all who had 
recently earned doctorates; 

• She honored the work or Carol Rillner, RSM, as co-produc
er or "The Courage to Care," which \\'as nominated ror an 
Oscar ror Best Documentary; 

• She hosted severa l consul tation dinners in th e spring or 
1986 ror the 52 million capital campaign ; 

• She introduced her new communica tions medium The 
Insider, 

• She announced the completion or the Marian Hall renova
tion and the relocation or the Learn ing Resource Cen ter, 
Developmental Services, and the Computer Resource 
Center' , 

• She adopted several area high schools and elementary 
schools ror educational partnerships, giving them addition
al prestige in thei r su rround ings; 

• She brought several high school principal s into co ll egial 
partnerships to advance higher educa ti on, 
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SON THt 
ANY F ACtTS OF DtVtLOPMtNT 

single word was emblematic of the goa ls and activities of 
Merc), Co ll ege of Detroit in the yea r 1986-87: developmeIl1-
of go\'ernance, o f curri culum, of finances , of students, of 

bUildings, of securit), and above all , of val ues. 

The task of the Development office (in conjunction with 
the Alum ni Rela tions O ffi ce ) is to raise th e money necessary 
to contribute to the sound operation of the College. Private 
fund develop ment makes it possible for Mercy to keep its 
tuition ratio within reason. 

Funds have been rai sed for scholarshi ps and special acad
emic and bUilding projects ( like the Marian Hall renova
ti ons), as well as the costs o f daily operation (utilities, facul ty 
and sta ff sa laries, supply purchases, bUilding and grounds 
maintenance , etc.). Gifts are also sought for Mercy's endow
ment which, in effect, is the Co llege's savings account: 
mone), which is invested and ea rns interest for the College to 
use for budget line item s while the principa l remains intact 
for cmergencies. 

The money for these projects primarily comes from pri
va te sources-alumni, parents, individuals outside the imme
diate College community, corporations and fou ndations. The 
effort to encourage thi s givi ng takes place through personal 
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con tact wi th donors and potel1lial donors, telemarketing and 
mai li ngs. Vo lul1leers from the ranks of Mercy alumni, Sll\
de nls, pa renls and friends parti cipate in these acti vities. In 
the three short years tha t Mercy has been invo lved in 
planned developmenl activi ty, giving to the College has 
increased a d ramatic 71 percenl. 

This year, Mercy is gearing up for a majo r, multi-million
dollar capi tal campaign (57. 2) that will rai se money for pro
gram developmenl, cndowmenl, scholarships, professional 
deve lopmenl for faculty and staff, building ren ovations and 
genera l expenses ' 

Among o ther aspects of developmel1l on campus were recenl ren
ovations. The 1986-1987 academic yea r was opened by a College 
and communi ty-wide celebration of the renovation of Marian Hall . 
In add ition to the classroom space and inlernal renovations, the 
newly-resto red building provided additional benefits. First, it 
enclosed the no rt heast corner of the campus, gi\~ng a se nse of an 
inlerna l quad ra ngle. Second, it provided additional conference 
rOOlllS, freeing the Conference Cel1ler to renl more of its space to off-

. . 
campus o rganlzauons. 

The construction of a campus ga tehouse was scheduled to begin 
October 27, 1986. The gate house was to be placed in the middle of 
the wes t en tra nce to improve access and cO nlrol of traffic. A full-t ime 
security staff and the newly added gates at the east and west 
enlrances gave employees and studenls a g reater sense of security. 

Allenlion to communi ty involvemenl and civic leadership a t the 
presidel1lial level was ano ther important focus of developmen l. 
Throughout th e yea r, as usual, Presidenl Fay invo lved hersel f in 
many activities both on and off campus. She pa rticipated in a North 
Central Association accredi tation site visi t to Lewis University and 
Sl. Mary Coll ege and in November she gave the opening address at 
the Michigan Coll eges Foundation campaign. She attended a meet
ing of the Sisters of Mercy Commi ttee for Proposal il ion Sponsor
ship and Accounlabi lity to exp lo re means of spon sorship and ongo
ing practical realities rela ting to governance. She was appoinled to 
the Detro it Strategic Planning Execu ti ve Commi ttee, which was 
assess ing Detro it 's cr ime, image, employment, education and eco
nomic growth. She joined the MOUnl Carmel Mercy Hospital 
Divisional Board. She was i l1\~ ted to give the add ress for the 

ational Con ference of Chr istians and Jews Bro therhood Award , 
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honoring M rand Mrs. Charles T Fisher II I 

BOARD OF TRLlSTIJ.5 MIHING. S~mMBm 30, 1986 

t the September 30, 1986 Board of Trustees meeting Alfred]. 
Fisher III , chair of the Development Committee, introduced 

Ron Mulder of Howard Braren Associates, who had been employed 
as capital campaign consultant for the Coll ege. 

Dr Mulder presented the final feasibility study on the Campaign 
for Mercy College. The study was intended to determine the atti
tudes of potential supporters toward Mercy College and toward a 
campaign for operating support, program and human resource 
development, capital improvements and endowment growth. The 
study found that there was a great deal of good will toward Mercy 
College and ItS president. Nearly every person interviewed noted the 
significalll economic impact Mercy made in the local region. The 
study also found a sense of loyalty and commitment among the 
College 's alumni. 

Dr Mulder concluded that Mercy College was in a favorable posi
tion to move ahead with a majo r fund-raising program, with a goal 
of 57.2 million for operating, scholarship , program, capital and 
endowment support over a three-year period. The Board of Trustees 
reviewed the campaign feasibility report and approved the recom
mendation of the Development Committee to proceed with a $7. 2 
million campaign.' 

TH~ S~NIOR RLlL~ POLICY AND CRADLlAT~ COLlRS~S 

I ncreaslllgly, undergraduate students were expressing interest in 
registering for graduate credit. Dr. Jacqueline Zeff, director of 

Graduate Studies, reminded stlldents of the "Senior Rule policy," 
which allowed MCD seniors to enroll in graduate-level courses 
under the following regulations: They must have completed 114 
undergraduate credit hours, must have a minimum GPA of 3.0 in 
upper-division courses, and must be recommended by their academ
ic adviso r. At the same time Dr Zeff informed stlldents of a new 
graduate program to be offered at MCD. A master of science degree 
in health administration would begin in fall 1986. The 45-credit 
hour program was designed for working allied heal th professionals, 
\\'ith classes offered on weekends and evenings. Mercy also offered 
graduate programs in nurse anestheSiology, all ied health education, 
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and psychology with a concentra tion in substance abuse counseling. 

MISSION tFFl:CTIVI:NI:SS AND THI: ETHICS INSTITLITt 

I n an environment of increasing societal ambigui ty o\'er the 
\~ rtu es of morality and ethics, man)' at Mercy College \\'anted to 

ensu re that the College's mission statement) would not become 
merely rhetori cal, bLll that it should maintain concrete rele\'ance and 
effectiveness. As a resul t of meetings bet\\'een President Fay and 
Campus Ministry, a Mission Effectiveness Committee of the Board 
was estab li shed with Trustee Gretchen Elliott, RSM , as chairperson. 

Another strong antidote to offset \\'hat has recently been called 
the "substi tution of expressions of preference, altitudes and fee lings 
for moral judgments"" was the establishment of the Ethics Institute 
at the College under the direction of Dr. Leonard J Weber. Although 
the Insti tute was or iginally designed for medical issues, it expanded 
its programs to include political and social issues, 

In addi tion to participating in in structional and consultati\'e se r' 
\~ces at area institutions, Dr. Weber and selected facult), offered an 
eight-week program each semes ter to allo\\ ' partiCipants to become 
familiar with the nature of contemporary medical ethics as \\'ell as 
the opportunity to articulate their o\\'n perspectives in a coherent 
manner. 

At the December 3, 1986 meeting of the Board of Trustees 
President Fa)' noted the substantial success of the Ethics Institute 
and its expanding role, There \\'as continued support for the 
Institute, which \\'as expanding its outreach to hospitals in the area 
by offering "Ethical Values." For the fir st time, the In stitute \\'orked 
\\'ith doctors at Providence Hospital and continued to work \\'i th 
surgeons at ~1l. Carmel ,J erc), Hospital. 

BOARD OF TRLlSTtES M I:I:TING. OtCEMI)EIZ 3. 1986 

President Fay informed the Board members that the College 
\\'as examining a proposal to create a Center for Addiction 

Studies. Such a center \\'ould further enhance the Coll ege's leader
ship in addiction education. The College also considered plant prior, 
ities, replacement of labs, and renovations of the residence hall and 
Conference Center. Faculty and staff compensation studies \\-ere also 
under \\'a)', which \\'ould enable the College to construct an equi
table compensa tion plan . 
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President Fay also discussed ongoing College programs, among 
them the Early Childhood Development program, which had been 
accredited na tionally and was among the first in the region to 
receive accredi tation. The nursing division presented its curriculum 
to the Michigan Board of Nursing and received an endorsement fo r 
innovation and creativity. The ge rontology program was approved by 
the planning and prioriti es commiuee fo r implementation. 

Topping off the good news, President Fay announced that the 
largest fa ll class in Mercy College's history would be graduating 
December 12, 1986. Incl uded in this class was the fir st grad uating 
nursi ng class from Grand Rapids.' 

A TTENTIO TO STUDENT SERVICES 

T he Student Affa irs Comm ittee continued its assessment of var
ious student services at the College. The director of Manning 

Hall , Marcia Gibson, reported that the dorm housed 15 male stu
dents and 201 female students in the fa ll semester The total capaci
ty of the do rm was 27 1, and there was an ac ti ve goal to increase the 
number of resident s. The residential program no t only provided 
hOUSing, bu t also offered life management skill s, recreational pro
grams and special programs for minority students. A November 16, 
1986 arti cle in the Delroil Free Press surveying -+3 colleges ranked 
?I~ e rcy College lowest in hOUSi ng costs. The cost for hOUSing was 
S 1,920 per academic year, including a food package. 

The Student Affai rs Committee also heard fro m John Visser, direc
tor of t he Conference Center and Western Food Enterprises. The 
commi ttee was impressed by the creativity shown by the food ser
\-ice in accommodating the needs and desires of the students. 
Western Food Enterprises worked with Maxwell Advertising and 
planned to market Confe rence Center services ex ternally with an 
extensive ad campaign. 

THE CAPITAL CAMPAIGN MOVES AHEAD 

ne of the mos t important moves toward development 
"-./ occurred when Pres ident Fay set out the campaign strategy 

for the next 12 months. She had received acceptances for the capital 
campaign cabinet: honorary chairpersons: Kathleen Ward and Mary 
Sharon Wedig, RSM; co-chairs: Thomas Adams, Thomas Angou, 
Alfred Fisher and Miles Ja ffe. The cabinet consisted of the co-chairs 
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and members of the Development Commi llee, The campaIgn's 
Leadership Council compr ised civic and corpora te leaders, had 21 
members and sought a membership of 50, 

Ronald Mulder, consul ta11l from HO\l'ard Braren Associates, 
reponed that the first four m011lhs of the campaign \lHe concerned 
primarily with so lidif)~ ng a strong foundation, Preside11l Fay had 
recruited Charles T Fisher III , chairman of NBD, 10 host a reception 
for chief executi,'e officers of major corporations in Detroi t. The 
campaign's nex t goals were to launch the CEO reception and orga
nize alumni and professional groups, The Board agreed that the 
campaign must succeed in the Detroi t area before expanding 
throughout the state; that the campaign should not go public u11lil 
at least one-third of the IO tal campaign goal \I'as commilled, 
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Y'S WAGeR" 

eptember 1987 was the beginning of President Fay's fifth year 
at the College. It may be said that she had successfully taken 
up Mercy's Wager: "If for one year a person sincerely acts in a 

manner driven by the mission and values of the Sisters of Mercy, she 
will be shrouded foreve r beneath the blessed mantle of Catherine 
McAuley." Through her leadership of Mercy College of Detro it, 
President Fay was no less a Dominican; she had demonstrated the 
capaci ty to blend together the nobility and charisms of the two great 
founders. 

By the fall of 1987, Mercy College of Detroit was 46 years old . The 
yea rs and many footprints had left their mark on the campus build
ings Updates and upgrades were needed. Marian Hall had been 
thoroughly renovated and now housed the computer center, the 
learning resource center and developmental services. Mann ing Hall 
underwent necessary renewal with many rooms, lounges, stairways 
and ground Ooors stripped and pain ted . Rooms on the second Ooor 
of the Conference Center were completely renovated . New wallpa
per, carpeting, lighting, furniture and wind ow treatments were coor
dmated to give the rooms an understa ted elegance. 

The academic year began with the seventh an nual Works of 
Mercy Dinner on September 11. The year's recipients of the Mercy 
Medallion were worthy examples of civic life and community 
involvement: Emmett E. and Frances Tracy, Stanley and Margaret 
Winkelman and Secretary of State Richard H. Austin. Channel 7 
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General Manager Jeanne Findlater was master of ce remonies, 

BOARD OF TRLlSTEES M EETING. OCTOBER 21. 1987 
r Angoll introduced a guest , ~ I ar)" Lourdes Sheehan , RS\I , 
the NCEA executive direc tor of the National Association of 

Boards of Education, Sister Sheehan presented a perspecl1\"c on reli
gious sponsorship, based on t\\'O assumptions: 1) that \Ierc)" 
College of Detroit \\'ould conti nue to be a Catholic institution pro
viding qualit), education; 2) and that the Sisters of ~ I ercy Pro\'ince of 
Detroit would continue its sponsorship of the College, Sister 
Sheehan further discussed the canonical and ch'il bases for religious 
sponsorship, Founded on these assumptions, the follo\\'ing reasons 
were gi\'en for including a religious mission statement in the College 
bylaws: I ) it would provide another indication for the Sisters of 
Merc), to guarantee that the), \\'ere meeting their sponsorship 
responsibilities in ensuring the Catholic educa tional tradition; 2 ) it 
would give public notice of the College's existence and reasons for 
be ing; 3) it would secure constitutional protection for activities pur
sued b)' Merc), College of Detroit as an institution, 

tARN M OVES TOWARD CONSOLIDATION 

s earl)' as June 1987, a small group of representatives from 
the Catholic colleges and unh'ersities in the Detroit area met 

to exchange ideas on the future of Catholic higher education that 
\\'ou ld best serve the people of Detroit. 

Mercy, Mar)'grO\'e and the Uni\'ersit)" of Detroit receh'ed funding 
to underwrite a feasibilit)' stud), exploring opportunities for closer 
collaboration among the three colleges, The follo\\ 'ing column, \\Tit
ten b), Mercy College President \ Iaureen A Fay, OP" appeared in 
the student newspaper, Th e Alere), Catal)'sl 

B)' now many of )'ou have read about the stud ), that we 
are planning together \\'ith \Iar)"gro\'e College and the 
Universi t), of Detroit to examine the possibilities for expand
ed collabora tion in the educational offerings of our colleges, 

The presidents of each institution, along with some of our 
trustees, have been discussing for several months the extent 
to which improved collaboration might enhance the qualit)' 
of educational service we pr0\1de to metropolitan Detroit in 
general and especial I)' to the cit)' of Detroit. It became 
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apparent that we could not examine all the possibilities in a 
reasonable time without outside assistance. 

I am excited abo ut the prospects for growth that might be 
achieved if Detroit's Catholic institu tions of higher education 
app ly their individua l crea tivity, experti se, and resources in 
common efforts. The results will no doub t increase the repu
tation of each co ll ege involved , while maintaining the best 
characteristics of Mercy Co llege it self. ' 

THE PARTNERSHIP FOR EDUCATIONAL AND LIFE PLANNING 

ne o f the most prolific programs at MCD was the PEP 
'-' ( Partnership for Educa tional/Life Planning) program, not 

only because it extended into the realm of potenti al students but 
because it extended the range o f the Christian vision o f the College. 

Recently, with fu nding fro m the Hearst Foundatio n, the 
Women's Interest Com mittee h ired Enos Massie, a Detroit 
resident and doctoral candidate at the University of 
Michigan , to coord inate the PEP program for Redford High 
School students. 

PEP ( Partnershi p fo r Educa tiona l/ Life Planning) was 
established by the 'vVomen's Interest Committee at Mercy 
Co ll ege three years ago to prepare Redford students to fur
ther their education after high school. Until thi s year, the 
program was coordinated by members of the committee. ' 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING, FEBR.UARY 10, 1988 
embers of the Pr io rities and Planning Committee ( PPC) 
joined the meeting to discuss the strategic plan for 1987-

1992. The p lan emphasized: 
• strengthened academic prog rams 
• increased stude nt deve lopment opportuni ties 
• improved fi nancia l strength 
• investment in facu ity and staff development 
• defin iti on of the optimal enrollment level, including 

improved retention and recruitment. 
In January, President Fay had presented to the College communi

tya "reli able guide and focus for the future direction" o f Mercy 
Coll ege o f Detro it, based on the wo rk of the priorities and planning 
committee in revisi ng the strategic plan. 
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As a result of the strategic plan, the College's miss ion statement, 
approved in 1985 , remained unchanged , while the \'ision statement 
shaped and gave direction to the goals tha t the strategic plan had 
establi shed for the nex t fi \'e years, Each Board commillee \\'as asked 
to pu t the strategiC plan on it s agenda for furt her di scuss ion, 

PASSION FOR TRUTH, JUSTICE AND LOVt 

President Fay made the follo\\-mg remarks at the conclus ion of 
Commencement in 1988: 

As you leave these hall s and class rooms behind , we want 
you always to belie\'e in your ability to keep beginning again
no maller ho\\' often yo u fail - begin again to bui ld fresh 
dreams and to create ne\\' tracks, 

Remember your gi ft s; they are not rights, Stri\'e to fo rgi\'C 
grie\'anees; they are usually too long remembered, Allempt 
to rid yourseh'es of self-p ity and self-seeking: they only create 
a poverty of spirit. You ha\'e \\-ith in your power to be a begin
ning for others, a tr ue friend of the fri endless , a hope for the 
despairing, the oppressed and the fo rl orn , But in orde r to be 
such people, ) 'OU must be hones t with yo urseh-es and tender 
wi th others, You ha\'e been privileged-match you r appetite 
fo r privilege \\ 'ith a stomach for co mmi tment. 

I ask God then to bless yo u by making you strong enough 
to seek such commitment. \l ay the knowledge and skills you 
have acqui red here at ~ I e rcy College he lp you to beli e\'C in 
beginnings, to make beginn ings, to be a beginning- so that 
you \\'i11 not just gro\\' old , bu t that you \\'ill gro\\' ne\\', keep
ing yourseh-es ali \'e \\ 'ith an eagerness to learn and a concern 
fo r others that is demonstrated by a passion for tru th , justice 
and lo\-e, 
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COLLABORATION TAKES ON 
NEW MEANING 

reside nt Fay continued to make her mark on the College in her 
sixt h year as presiden t. Wherever she saw a need-in the neigh
borhood, in industry or in nearby elemen tary or secondary 

schools-she and other leaders at the Coll ege responded by commit
ting the College's mission and energies to co llaborative success. 

As one example. th e divi sion of profess ional studies under the 
leadership o f Dean Robert vViidblood teamed up with the College's 
office of Corporate Educational Services (CES) to respond to a 
reques t from Gene ral Motors to estab lish an on-site business bache
lor's d egree program at the 7,OOO-employee Chevrolet-Pontiac
Canada headquarters in Warren . Beginning September 1988, Mercy 
offered evening classes fo r salaried and hourly personnel. General 
\ IOlo rs had requested proposals for the program from several col
leges and universities. Mercy was the only one to accommodate 
G~ I ' s particular requ irements. 

Mercy Coll ege began the 1988 academic year by honoring four 
prominent loca l residents for their outstanding com mitment to 
Detroit and the State of Michigan at the annual Works of Mercy 
Dinner on September 8. Mercy Medallions were given to individuals 
whose lives and activi tie s were examples of trad itional or contempo
rar), works of mercy: Jack Avigone, executive vice president of AAA 
~ Ii ehigan ; Alexa Canad)" M.D., director o f neurosurgery at 
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Children's Hospit al ; Ri chard Kughn , com muni t), leader and philan
th ropist; and Neal Shine, senio r managi ng editor for the DClroil Free 
Press. ' 

Meanwhile, on campus, the weekend ~ I a s te r of Business 
Administration program accounted for more thiln 20 percent of ne\\' 
enroll men t. The weekend ~'I BA-il fi rst for th e metropolitan Detro it 
area-began in September \\'l th a class of 30 "lOp-notch" students, 
accordi ng to Michae l Duane, director of the program. The stud ), of 
business eth ics was a strong component of the \ Ierc)' \ IBA. 

Mercy's Phys ician Assistant prog ram fi nished second na tionwide. 
according to results of th e Phys ician Assistan t National Ce rt ifying 
Exam for 1987 gradua tes. Mo re than I JOO P;\ students took the 
exam, represent ing such insti tUlion s as j ohn s Hopkins. Ba)'lo r. 
Duke, Ya le and Stan fo rd Establi shed in 1972, \ Iercy's PA program 
ah\'ays ranked in the top to nationallr 

One of the most encouraging curricular mO\'Cmcnts ill \ Ierc)' 
College was the Ex tended Campus Program (ECP) to assist regis
tered nurses (Ri': s) in completi ng their bache lo r of science in nurs
ing curr iculum. The curr iculum \\ 'as offered at St. \ Iary's Hospital, 
Grand Rapids; St. La\\Tence Hospital , Lansing; ~ I e rcy Hospital , 
Toledo, Ohio; Pon ti ac General HospIl al , Pont iac. 

MOVrMrNT TOWARD CONSOLIDATION 
BOARD OF TRLlSTtrS MrrTI NG. Srl'TtMWZ 27, 1988 

bout a year and a half earlier, Rcv. Robert r\ ~ I it c h e ll , SJ , 
presiden t of the Universit)' of Det roit . and Pres iden t Fa)' had 

di scussed the idea of the t\\·o instiLUtions collabo rating in a fo rmal 
\\'ay. The Detroit Area Consortium of Catholic Colleges eswblished 
in the 1970s had been operati ng at a dimin ished b'e!' In 1988, the 
religiOUS commun ities, Boards of Trustees and the presidents of the 
three institut ions began more fo rmal di scussions. Presidents 
Mitchell and Fay, in part icula r, fel l that the Detroit area needed a 
strong Catholic higher education prescnce, and , qu ite possibly, the 
existing in stit utions coul d act toge ther but re tain their own unique 
characteri sti cs an d strengths. 

The discuss ions and explorations relating to co nsolidation contin
ued ove r the nex t two years, even after \ Iarygrove Coll ege decided 
to withdraw from th e projec t in j anua ry 1990. \,Iercy and U of D 
moved for\\'ard in preparing to consol idate the two institutions. -

Onjune 28, 1990, the Mercy College Board of Trustees met to 
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approve the bod)' of resolutions for consolidation with U of D. 3 

Details of the consolidation and its results are chronicled in the 
UDivi sec tion o f the vo lume. 
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L BUSINtSS 

THE CAMPAIG FOR MERCY 

he Ca mpaign (or Mere)" launched in January 1987, concluded 
successfull y in June 1990. The Co ll ege's first eve r comprehen
sive campaign , \I~th a 57. 2 million goal, \I'as led by Thomas B. 

Adams, retired Chai rman of Lintas: Campbell Ewald. The campaign 
involved a broad solici tation effort among all constitucncies and uti
lized the se rvices o f over 300 volunteers. ivlercy alum ni , trustees and 
friends held more than 50 group meetings at which President Fay 
presented ivl ercy College's plans for the futu re, its challe nges and 
needs, and Th e Call1paigll fo r A·lercy. 

The campaign benefited from three challenge grants: 5350,000 
from the Kresge Foundation for renova tion; 5 100,000 chall enge grant 
to establish a Presidential Scholarship Fund; and 530,000 from 
Detroit Edison to begin The Partnership in Educa tion Li fe Plann ing 
project. Together these grants were matched by anothcr 5 1,000,000. 

The campaign also benefited from a Significant leadersh ip gift of 
$4.5 million from the estate o f Kathleen D. Ward , a long-time friend 
and supporter of the Coll ege and an honorary chai r of th e campaign, 
who died in 1989. 

At The Ca mpaign (or MereyviclOry ce lebration on June 27,1990, 
President Fay reported that nearly 59.7 million was raised to support 
academic and special programs, scholarships, campus renOl'a tions, 
and endowment. 
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IN M I:MORY OF A FRJI:ND OF MI:RCY COLLEGE 
rs. Kathleen D. Ward, longtime friend and supporter of 
Mercy College, died July 3, 1989, at the age of 89. Mrs. 

VVa rd had most recemly served as an Honorary Trustee of the 
Co ll ege and as an Honorary Chairperson of the Campaign for 
Mercy. Her la te husband, Earl , was one of the College 's fir st lay 
Board members and served as Board chairman fro m 1963-67. He 
also chai red the Silver Anniversary Fund in 1965-66. Me. and Mrs. 
Ward's generosity supported many College projects and studems 
across the years. We will always be grateful for thei r fr iendship and 
special interest in Mercy College. 

WORKS OF M ElZCY 

T he 1989 Works of Mercy Dinner was held Thursday, 
September H . Recipiems of the Mercy Medall ion were 

Thomas \' AngOlt, Dr. Evelyn Fisher, Father Lloyd Thiel , and 
Ho\\'ard Sims. Each of the honorees has made signi fieam comribu
lions to the health , " 'elfare and education of the citizens of Detroit. 

NURSING COMrLETION PROGRAM SI:T FOR Nl:w SITES 

T he College recei ved a request from the Veterans' Hospita l in 
Allen Park and Mercy Hospital in Port Huron to offe r the 

nursll1g degree completion program on thei r sites. Port Huron was 
the fir st nursing extended campus site for the College. Final arrange
ment s at bot h hospitals are now being made so courses can begin in 
the fall 

eM WANTS LI:GAL COURSI:S AT HI:ADQUARTERS 

eneral Motors contacted Mercy College, expressing an imer
est in bringing our legal assistam and legal administration 

courses on site at their headquarters in Detroit. Oriemation, advis
ing and registratIon sessions have been held for the General Motors 
employees du ring the summer in hopes that the fi rst courses can be 
offered there in the fall 

MAJOR CAMI)US RENOVATION BI:GlNS 

T he $2.65 million campus renovation project, highlighted by a 
5350,000 challenge gram from The Kresge Founda tion, 
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officially began Ju ly 17. The renovation project " 'ill imprOl'c the 
College Conference Center, the Residence Hall , \ lcAuley 
Aud itorium , and portions of the Administra tion Building. 

A STRATI:GIC AllPROACH TO ENROLLMI:NT MANAGI:MI:NT 

t the September 20 mee ting of the Board of Trustees, 
President Fay reponed that credit hours for the fall 1989 

semester had fallen short of projections. An area of part icular con
cern was a significant decrease in nursing students. Consequently, 
the College retained the services of Ingersoll Williams and 
Associates, recruitment and retention consultants, to analyze every 
aspect of Mercy's rec ruitment strategies. 
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TH (;ENIUS OF 
BOTH SPIRlTS 

~ - he Trustees and sponsoring religious orders of Mercy College 
of Detroit and the University of Detroit had approved the cre
allon of a ne\\' uni versity to be called University of Detroit 

Mercy (U DM ). The new name was selected to sym bolize not only the 
spirit of workmg together for a new future, but also respect fo r the 
traditions and va lues each institution brought to the consolidation. 

"The genius of both spirits will be incorporated fai rly evenly. We 
\\'lll not lose the spi rit that is the Un ive rsity of Detroit. We will not 
lose the spiri t that is Mercy College," said Presid ent Maureen A Fay, 
O. P. "Our new university will , I believe, become a model for the 
nation. We will all be proud to be associa ted with it. " 

Part of the mission statement for the new University provided its 
O\\'n summary of the new Unive rsity's charge and focus: "Each reli
gious community brings its charism to the mission of the University. 
These charisms include compassionate service to persons in need , 
quality ed ucation , faith and justice. Together, we look forward to a 
nell' partnership in h igher educat ion on behalf of the students of 
both Mercy College of Detroit and the Un iversity of Detroit. '" 

As the new University took its place on the educational landscape 
of Detroit, Maureen A Fay, O. P. , was named president of the 
Univers Ity of Detroi t Mercy and Robert A Mi tchell , S.j , U of D's 
president, became chancellor of UD M. 
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COMMENCtMENT 1991 , THE 50TH ANNIVERSARV CEREMONV 

F or the final time, the baccalaureate Commencemem ce rc~ 
monies for ~ I e rcy College of Detroit took place at St. 

Scholastica's Church on \Iay -t , 1991.John C. Thomson , \' ice pres i~ 

dem for Student Sen'ices, sem a lett er of grati tude to the Re\', Lh'ius 
Paoli , OS B, 

Than k ) 'OU once again for the use of your beautiful church 
for our 1991 50t h anni\'Cl'sary Baccalaureate and 
Commencement. As 1 explained \\ 'hen \\ 'e ta lked , as a result 
of the consolidation, this \\'ill be our last Commencement 
exercise on the Outer Dri\T Campus, Next yea r we will pa r~ 

ti cipatc in a joim ccre mony \\'ith the \1c0:ichol s Campus, 
most likely on that ca mpus, O\-er the past 20+ yea rs \\T ha\'C 
enjoyed the use of SI. Scholas tica's Ch urch and \\'orking \\'ith 
),our fine staff. At \ Icrcy College of Detroit, \\'C h3\ 'C al\\ 'ays 
apprcciated your generoSity in sharing you r ch urch \\ 'ith u s, ~ 

Presidem Fa)' had delegated the Commencement arrangements 
for th e Outer Dri\'C Campus to Dr, Thomson, On June 17 she 
expressed her apprec iat ion to him in a lellcr: 

Despite th e endl ess preparation and allcntion to details neccssary 
to ensure successful commencements, \\'hen that day ar rh'Cs, it tr uly 
symbolizes the culmination of another sucecssful year fo r thc 
Uni versity. 

This ycar, our four commencements ( December 12: \ ICD, 
December l-t : UD, \ Iay -t \I CD, \I ay II: UD) represent 
nea rl y 1,700 successes-those of our fine gradua tes, 

You should take great pride and pleasurc in the \'Cry hard 
\\'o rk yo u did as a member of the Commencement commit~ 
tee, Your sen' ice on this most important commillee helped 
to make gradua tion day memorable for the graduates, their 
faculty, fam ily and frie nds, 

Thus President Fa)' preSided o\'e r the fina l \krc)' College 
Commencement ceremon), as she bega n her presid ency of th e 
Unive rsity of Detroi t Mercy, \\'hich cominues to th e tim e of this \\Tit~ 
ing President Fa)' has made a distinc t di fference not only for the 
educational institutions she has led , bu t for the ci ty in \\'hieh they 
have thri ved and served , She sensed that Detroit needed 
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understanding, hope and mercy, and she has given these in fu ll 
measure through the open arms of both Merey- and Jesuit-spon
sored institu tions of higher educa tion. 

President Fay's tenure at Mercy College wi ll be remembered for 
her dedication to Catherine McAuley's path of vi rtues and St. 
Dominic's heroic ded ication to ed ucational development. She will be 
honored for her demonstra tion of the College's founding principles 
of strength, courage, focus on the student and the transmission of 
knowledge, and a devotion to the underse rved and the broader 
world. The people of Mercy Co llege will always be proud of her 
unswerving dedication to service. 

THI: QUALITY OF MI:RCV 

T he world is also a different place than it was at the time of 
consolidation, largely due to the events of September 11 , 2001 

and the ensuing struggles and societal upheavaL Although these 
events have no bearing on this history of what is past, they must 
bring to mind the ephemerality of human endeavor and the impor
tance of extending goals beyond the immediate pilgrimage of life . 
Clearl y, this understanding is a renec tion of the values that 
Catherine McAuley, and Ignatius Loyola, contributed to the orders 
that founded Mercy College and the University of Detroit. This char
acte r remains a founda tion of today's Unive rsity of Detroit Mercy, 

In the Odyssey of Mercy, Angela Bolster, RSM, emphasizes the 
"everyday real ization" of Mother McAuley's voca tion-not something 
to be deferred to another day. Her mercy, patterned after the Mercy 
of God, continues to hold overwhelming power and beauty' 

Another fa mous writer had this to say abou t the power, and the 
beauty, of Mercy: 

The qualilY of mercy is no l sl rain 'd, 
II c/roppelh as Ihe gemle rain from heaven 
Upon Ihe place benealh. II is Iwice bless 'd: 
It blesselh him that gives and him Ihal lakes. 
'Tis mightiest in Ihe mightiest: it becomes 
Th e th roned monarch bell er than his crown; 
His sceplu sholl'S the force of temporal pOlVer, 
The aliribUle 10 awe and majesty, 
\ \'herein c/Olh sit the dread and fear of kings; 
SUI mercy is above this sceplred sway, 



f1 is enLhroned in Ihe hearls of kings, 
II is an allribUle 10 God himself 
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And eanhly po wer dOlh then shall" Iikesl God ·s. 
When i'vlercy seasons j us lice. ; 
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A DIADE \\ FOR DETROIT 
A HbTOR\ OF MERl\ COLLll,E OF DETROIT 1966 TO 1990 

SlmR MARV LlIlllLl MIDDlETO'j \ FINAL YEARS AS PRESIDENT 

I The fi rst honorary degrees \\-ere presented in 1966: Doctor of Humani ties to 
~lary Regina Cunningham, RS:-' I, :-' Io ther Ge neral of the Mercy Institute; Doctor 
of Lcttcrs to the Honorable ~"I anha \v. Griffiths; Doctor of Letters to Mary 
RJ)'mund O' Leary, RSl\ L Doctor of Lellers to ~"Ir. Earl G. \\lard; and Doctor of 
Letters to 1\ 1r. \Vil lialll C. Pine. In 1967 Doctor of Letters degrees \\"e re conferred 
on the Honorable Philip A. Han, 1\ 1r. LouisJ. Colombo, Jr. , and Marietta Hogan, 
RS~ L 

2 Ower Echoes, November 8 , 1966, 2. 
3 Ollier Echoes. April 22 . 1966. 2 
4 Ibid 

/"IARV KARL GEORGE RSM BECOMES PRESIDENT 

I The Board of Trus tees experienced an interesting evolution. For the first 20 
years of the College, the Mother Provincial of the Sisters of Mercy and her reli
gious Council performed the fun ctions of the Board of Trustees for both the reli
gious institute and for the College. Ho\\"ever, \\"hen the North Central Report was 
receivcd on February 26, 1951, the Sisters noted thai "It would be well if lay 
members were a part o f the Board of Trustees to represent their point of view." 

In the spring of 1958, a Fathers' Club was established to provide assistance in 
planning fo r ex pansion and development and to give support to the College'S 
administration. The 1962-63 catalog lists a Board of Trustees ( religious) and a 
Lar Board of Trustees (essentia lly the Fathers' Club). The 1964 catalog was 
replaced by a bulle tin w1lh no listing of Boards. The 1965-66 catalog listed a 
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Board of Trustees (6 religious and 5 laymen) and a Presidem's Counci l (26 
laypersons). The 1966-68 cata log had the same listings. In the 1969-70 catalog, 
the Board o f Trustees (6 religious and 6 laypersons) was recognized as the LOp 
governance unit. The Fathers' Club remained in existence, providing support 
along wit h the Mercy League fo r several years. 

2 The Hrst memion o f "tenure" fo r ~"I ercy College faculty occurred in August 1955 
\\·hen the Ad ministrative Council , \\i lh the concurrence of the Board of Trustees, 
applied fo r and received membership in the American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP). Following AAUP guidelines, the College defin ed tenure as 
fo llows. 

"Tenure, ddined as continuous appointmel1l without speciHed expiration date 
until retirement , may be terminated only under conditions stated in this manual. 
The faculty member shall be nmiHed bdore completion of his sixth year of ser
vice whether tenure will become erreCl ive at the end of the seventh year. 

"Beginning with appointment to the rank of full -lime in structo r o r appoiJ1l
ment to a higher rank, the probationary period sha ll no t exceed seven yea rs .... 

"After the expiration of the probationary period, faculty members shall ha\'e 
permanent o r continuous tenure , and their services shall be terminated a ni), for 
adequa te cause, I.e ., gross incompetence o r moral turpi tude, except 111 the case 
of retirement fo r age, o r under ex trao rd inary circumstances because of Hnancial 
exigencies, wh ICh must be demonstrably bona Hde .... 

"Termi nation of tenured appointments because of Hnanclal eXigencies o r 
because of the elimination of courses will be sough t only as a last resort , after 
e\'ery dfon has been made to meet the need in o ther wa)'s. If the courses are 
reintroduced in to the curr iculum at a later date , ten ured teachers previously ter
minated will be offered appoimmem s commensurate \\'ith their experience." 

In 1971 Elizabeth LaFores t, R9 .'\ , \\'as assigned to the Promotion and Tenure 
Commi ttee, and applied fo r tenure. Up to that po int only lay faculty had been 
considered fo r tenure. Pres ident George responded that tenure fo r religious 
members seemed incompatible \\'ith religious vows-especially the vow of obedi
ence. However, she ag reed that Sister La Forest could pursue the matter. 

Sister LaForest immedialely chose se\'e ral SiSler facult )' members, includ ing 
Elizabeth ~ I a ry Burns, RS~I ; Mary DePaul Pala: ek, RS~ I ; and ~ I a r )' Christopher 
Steele, RS~vl lO investigate the issue with her. They calwassed comparable col
leges and unive rSllles 1O determine their policies- most of which were favorable. 
President George studied the findings and agreed that tenure should be a\'ailable 
to all faculty members, lay and religious. In 1972, tenure was g ranted to ~ I ary 
Elizabeth LaForest , RSM and Mar)' Celeste Schneider, RSM. 

3 Report to the President of Merc), College of Detroit , ~ I a)' 21, 1968. 
4 President's Report to the Board o f Trustees,]une 1968. 

A "COOL" CULTURE. AND CURRICULAR OrroRTuNIT\ 

1 Ourer Echoes, September 2, 1969, p. 1. 
2 Dareline, February 9, 1970, p. 1. 
3 Ibid, p. 3. 
4 An addendum (Addendum A) containing The President 's Report for 1969-1970 

is available by request. Send your name and address with this request to the 
Marketing & Public Affairs Department, University of Detro it Mercy, PO Box 
19900, Detroit, MI ~8219 . 
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THE 19705 BRING A NEW ERA TO CAMPUS 

1 Outer Echoes, November 24, 1969, p. 1. 
2 Dareline, March 30, 1971, p. I. 
3 Dare/rne, March 18, 1971, P ) 
~ An Addendum (Addendum B) containing A Report or rhe Presidenr 1967-1971 

is available by request. Send your name and address with this request to 
Marketing &;: Public Affairs Departmem, University of Detroit Mercy, PO Box 
19900, Dwoil. MI ~8219. 

THE FOURTH PRESIDENT BEGINS HlR TENURE 

I Typicall)' each ACE Fello,," is assigned to one or more top administrative officers 
to observe and to participate in policy and decision-making ac tivities. Each 
Fellow attends fall and spring seminars in Chicago and \Vashington on the prob
lems of academic administration, reads extensively, and produces a report in the 
field of academic administration . A recent report showed that 75 percent of the 
155 partiCipants had made Significa nt advances into positions in academic 
administration. T,,"e lve had become presidents and 22 had been named vice 
presidents, vice chancellors and/ or pro\"osts. The Amencan Council on 
Education, founded in 1918, is a Council of 1556 educational organizations and 
institutions. lis purpose is to advance education and educational methods 
through comprehensi\·e voluntary and cooperative action on the part of 
American educational associations, organizations and institullons. 

2 Derroir Free Press. October 29. 1971, p. 7-A. 
3 Archives, Uni\"ersity of Detroit lvlercy. 
-+ Archives, University of Detroi t r-"'ercy. 
5 The U.S. Department of Health, Education and Vl elfare, later renamed the 

Depart ment of Health and Human Services. HE\V's three major objectives were 
adequate manpower to meet the nation's needs for health services: maximum 
utili:ation of the education and employment opportunities in the allied health 
occupational fields ; and reasonable costs for health services. 

6 Delegates represented the University of Michigan ( 1817 ); Kalamazoo College 
( 1833): Eastern Michigan UniversllY ( 18~9 ): Michigan State Untversity ( 1855): 
Adrian College (1859): Lehigh University ( 1865): Wayne State Universi ty 
( 1868): Andrews University ( 1874 ): Calvlll College ( 1876): University of Detroit 
( 1877): University of Notre Dame ( 1883): Ferris State College ( 18R4): SI. Mary's 
College ( 1885), Alma College ( 1886): Central Mtchlgan University ( 1892): 
Western Michigan University ( 1903): Owosso College ( 1909); Marygrove 
College (1910): Highland Park College ( 1918): Siena Heigh ts College ( 1919); 
Aqulllas College ( 1923); Dun s SCOluS College (1930): Lawrence Institute of 
Technology (1932): Shaw College at Detroit ( 1938); Madonna College (1947 ); 
Edgecliff College ( 1953); Wayne County Community College (1953); Oakland 
Universily (1957): Delta College ( 1960); Schoolcraft College ( 1961); Cleveland 
State University (196 -+ ); ~vl onroe County Community College (1964 ). 

7 Dateline, March 7, 1972, P I. 
8 An addendu m (Addendum C) containing The President's Summary of 1971-

197") is available by request. Send your name and address wilh this request to 
Marketing &;: Public Affairs Department, Universit y of Detroit Mercy, PO Box 
19900, Detroit, MI ~8219. 
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M UCH THAT IS NEWI 

1 Archives, University of Detroit ~vlercy. 
2 Ibid 
3 Ibid 
4 Ibid 
5 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, October 12. 1972_ 
6 Dateline. October 10, 1972, p_ 3_ 
7 Detroit Free Press,June I. 1973. p_ 12-0_ 

A YEAR Of GROWTH 
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I MCD total enrollment lI'as 1.825: 57 percent Cat holic: 14 percent black: 28 per-
cent men. 

2 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, September 20. 1973_ 
3 Ibid 
4 Ibid 
5 Dateline, October 29, 1973, p_ I. 
6 A letter from the Deputy Commissioner indicated that a notation would be 

placed in ivlercy's file "reflecting prospective application of la\\' in this regard." 
7 Sister Elizabeth LaForest , specially drawn to those who faced pm-eny, illiteracy 

and loss of opportunity in the most impoverished and hopeless of coulHries. 
first traveled to Africa in 1972, where she sen-ed l!l French-speaking Togo. 

Her first assignment was a government schoolm Lama-Kara. nonhern Togo. 
In her second year, she taught English and American Ci\-ilization at the 
Universi ty of Benin in Lome, the capital of Togo. She had to return to thc U_S. 
fo r surgery after suffering a serious motorcycle accident in spring 1974 . As her 
leave of absence from MCD had already stretched to two years, the Board did 
not feel it could permit her another year of lea\'c for 1975 . Reluctantly, Sister 
LaForest relinquished her tenure and returned to Togo, \,-here she taught until 
1977. 

The Sisters of Merc), of the Detroit Regional Com munit), have dewloped their 
own "Peace Corps ," a volunteer lay ministry program for men and \\'omen 
grounded in the Mercy values of compaSSionate service, community and prayer. 
Its focus is to the poor, sick and uneducated in the United States and beyond. 
Now, under the leadership of Sister Mary Jo Holmes, the Detroit area Mercy 
Volunteer Corps carries out Catherine McAuley's cou nsel, "Do all you can for 
God and God's people because time is short." 

8 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, March 28, 1974, 
9 Dateline, December 10, 1973, p_ I. 

THEMES Of RENEWED COMMITMENT 

I An addendum (Addendum D) conraming The President 's Report. 1971-1975, is 
available by request. Send you r name and address with the request to Marketing 
& Public Affairs Department, Universi ty of Detroit Merc)" PO Box 19900, 
Detroit, MI 48219_ 

2 An addendum (Addendum E) containing the Mercy College of Detroit Faclilry 
Addendum, 1974-1975, is available by request. Send ),our name and address 
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with the request to ~vlarketing &. Public Affairs Department, Unive rsity of Detroit 
:vlerc)" PO Box 19900, Detroit, Ni l 48219. 

BUILDING A LtBI\ARV AND SEEKING N[\'ij OPPORTUNITIES 

I The con tmgency was later raised 10 10 percent. 
2 Sugges tions for a President's Council of Mercy College of Detroit: 

Purposes: 
• A group from which potential new Trustees and other volunteer leaders 

might emerge. 
• To assist the preside nt , staff and the Board of Trustees in their fund -ra ising 

effort s-in screening, evaluation, and the assignments of prospects; in recrui t
ment of solICitation teams and individuals; and aClllal solicitation. 

• To advise the Development and Public Relations staff and the preSident of 
the College on ways to improve and raise the College'S profile in the greater 
Detroi t commu nit ),. 

Imp lemen ta tion: 
• Until nom inated for Trusteeship. inclividual s suggested as possible future 

Trustees \\"ould be considered candidates for President 's Council member
ship. 

• The Council could elect its own chairmen , for two-year terms. 
• The primary actiYity of the Counci l \,"ould be through task force s formed to 

provide specific guidance and assistance in such areas as facili ties planning, 
fina nce and management. building fund, annual support , and endowments 1 

and deferred giving. 
3 ~vlcrcy Center was origi nally used as the Novitia te for those preparing to enter 

the COml11Unlly of the Sisters of ~.'l ercy. In [vlay 198-+, a section of Mercy Center 
became ~"l cAuley Center. the reti rement home for the Sisters of Mercy. 

-t An addendum (Addendum f ) comaining The Presidenr 's Report, 1976 is avail
able by request. Send your name and address with the request to Marketing &. 
Public Affairs Department, University of Detroit Mercy, PO Box, \9900, Detroi t, 
1- 1148219. 

!eNROLLMENT CROWS THE NEW LIBRARV OPENS 

1 During the spn ng of 1977, Dr. Milton Snyder underwent serious heart surgery, 
\\"hich force d him to offer his resignation as academic dean as of July 1977. In a 
letter 10 the facult y, students, administration and staff, President Mansour said, 
"Throughout all this time, Dr. Snyder has given consistent, conscientious and 
dedIcated sen "ice 111 his lypically cooperative. unselfish. full y Christian way. 
~vl ercy College is a better place because of his presence among us." One of Dr. 
Snyder'S options was to remain at rdercy 10 assist wi th the proposed academic 
and administrative reorganization. A search committee was charged wi th the 
responsibility of submll tlllg recommendations for a new academic dean. 

Kll1'ING !eDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES WITHIN REACH 

1 Section )04 of the Rehabilitation Act , 1973. 
2 Dale/inc, Se ptember 27, 1977, p. 1. 
3 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, September 29, 1977, pp. 2-5. 
4 ~vl essage from the President's Desk, October 26,1977, pp. \-3. 



5 Minutes of the Board of Trustees. Februar), 9. 1978. P 5 
6 Message from the Presiden t. February 28. 1978. pp. 1·2. 
7 Daleline, November II , 1977, p. L 
8 Dateline.January 2-1 . 1978. p. 2. 
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9 Mar)' Maurita Sengelaub, RSivl, was elected to the Pro\lncial Council for the sec
ond time in June 1977 and became a member of the College Board of Trustees 
that same year. She has been recogni=ed natlonally for her knowledge and exper
ti se in [he health fi eld. 

Lo\\ES AI'-D GAINS 

I Dateline. December 5. 1978. p. l. 
2 Ibtd. April II 1978. p. I. 
3 ~dessage from the PresidenL August II. 1978. 
-I Dateline. September 27. 1978. p. l. 
5 Advisory Com millee o n Institutional Planning (a speCial preSidential commu

tee ): Dr. Roland Cro nkue ( facuhy senate chairman), Dr. Phyll is Hodes ( faculty 
senate dee chairperson), Dr. \ Iary Lo u Callahan ( faculty senate), Dr. Daniel 
Hoeber ( faculty senate), Dr. Lorra ine Renkowskl (curricu lu m committee chai r
perso n), Agnes \ Iary i'dansour, RS\! (president ), Dr. John \IcNa ry (\-icc presI
dent for Academic Affairs and academic dean ), Rose EalOll (vice presid ent for 
Development and College Relationst John Thomson (dean of students), Loren 
Fclabo m (director of Fmance and co ntroller ), \ llchaei Pallon (student council 
preSid ent ), Linda Luce (st udent eou ncH \-lCe preSident ). Cheryl Catchmgs (S tu 

dent council represelllal1\-c). John Truitl (programll1l1lg board ch,lIrll1an), 
Pameia Dougherty ( reSide nt adnsor ), and \Iark Freeman ( Dard lll l' eduar) . The 
specIal expertise of Dr. Snyder. Robert Epley. Jeffrey :-.!olte and Barbara 
Stasko\\"ski was ca lled upon throughout the study. 

6 An addendum (Addendum G) containi ng the com plete bylaws of ~derc)' College 
of Detroi t is available by request. Send your name ;:Illd address wllh this request 
to the \ larketing & Public Affairs Department , UI1l\Trsity of Dct ran \ Iercy. PO 
Box 19900. Detroit . \\1 -182 19. 

7 The fm al draft had been pre\-lously Clrculatcd by the Ad\'isory Commlt tce on 
Inst itutional Planlllng among the faculty, s tafr and students and had bcen sub
ject 10 campus-wide heanngs. 

8 An addendum (Addendum H) contallllllg the complcte Philosophy statement, 
ivlission statemelll and Goals statement of r. lerc), College o f Detroi t is available 
by request. Send you r name and address wl lh this request 10 the \ larkelll1g & 
Pu blic Affairs Departmelll, Uni\'e rsity of Del ron \I ercy. PO Box 19900, Detralt, 
\ \1 -18219. 

9 DMeline. OClOber II. 1978. p. I. 

COLLEGE U'JDlRTAKl'> A VARlET\ OF Il'- lTIATillI 

1 MC Nell ·s. March 31.1980. p. I. 
2 MC Nell ·s. OClOber 29. 1979. p. I. 
3 An addendum (Addendum I) contalIllIlg the complete Self·Study Report of 

Mercy College o f Detro it is ava ilable by request. Se nd your name and address 
wi th this request 10 the \ Iarketing & Public Affai rs DepartmenL UI1l\'e rsity of 
Detroit Merc),. PO Box 19900. Detroi t. MI -18219. 

-I MC Nell·s. September 17. 1979. p. I. 
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5 .lle Sell"s.January 12. 1980. I' I. 
6 ,lie ,vell ·s. February 25. 1980, p. I. 
7 ,l ie S ell ·s. April 13 , 1980. p. ~ . 

8 M C S en"s, November 24,1 980. p. 1. 
9 An addendum (Addendum] ) containing the complete repon , "A Decade of 

De\Tlopmen t" is available by request. Send your name and address with th is 
request to the \1 arketing & Public Affairs Depanment, University of Detroit 
'I ercy. PO Box 19900. Delroit, MI ~82 1 9. 

SVNlRGV 

1 Me Nell 's, September 15, 1980, P 3. 
2 :--' Ii nutes of the Board o f Trustees, September 16, 1980, 
3 i\ I inules of t he Board of Trustees, Jan uary 28, 1981. 
4 Me J\ 'ell"s, September 29, 1980, p. I. 
5 Me NCII 'S, September 15 , 1980, I' I. 
6 Me Nell"s, April 27, 1981. 
7 Ale Nell"s, April 13, 1980, 1'.2: October 13 , 1980, 1'. 1: February 9.1981 , p. I. 
8 AlC Ne ws, December 8. 1980. 
9 Ale Nell"s, March 16, 1981, p. I. 

10 .lle ,veil 'S, Apri l \3, 1981 , p. 3. 

R.l:I\\b\\BlRlNG AND LOOKING AHEAD 

1 He was referring to such publi cations as Th e Han ford CotIram (1764), The 
Arkansas Democrat GaoeJIe (1819), Detro ir Free Press ( 1831 ). 

2 Dccroir Free Press. May 6, 1981, p. 8E. 
3 An Addendum (Addendum K) containing a repon of the College'S effon s to 

make fin ancial aId available to slUdem s is available by request. Send your name 
and address \\"ith this request to the Marketing & Public Affa irs Department, 
Univers ity of Detroit i'vtercy, PO Box 19900, Detroi t, ~vll 48219. 

4 Updare. October ), 1981 , p. I. 
) Upda re. December 7, 1981 , p. I and 3. 
6 Attr ibuted to Dolores Nieratka, RSM. 
7 MlI1utes of the Board of Trustees, March 27. 1982 
8 Updare, September 21 , 1981. p. I. 

PRfSlDENT M ANSOUR'S FINAL YEAR AT M ERCY COLLEGE 

1 Interview \'"it h Agnes I'vlary Mansour, RSM, 1982. 
2 Mere), Updare, October I I. 1982, p. I. 
3 The I'vlercy Medallion honored individuals whose lives and ac tivities reOected 

tradi tional or contemporary works of Mercy- feed the hungry, clothe the naked, 
house the homeless and visit the sick or imprisoned. 

4 Updare, September 13, 198 ) . p. I. 
5 Ibid , p. 1-3. 
6 Updare. February 28. 1983 , p. 1-2. 
7 An Addendum (Addendum L) containing a summary of Agnes Mary Mansour's 

service to the State o f ivlich igan is avai lable by request. Send your name and 
address ""ith this request to the Marketing & Public Affairs Department, 
UI1l Versil )' of Detroit Merc)" PO Box 19900, Detroit, MI 48219. 



7 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, April 9, 1983. 
8 Update, j anuary 17, 1983, p. l. 

PRESIDE T M AUREEN A FAY 0.1'. lOINS THE COLLEGE 
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1 Merc), Updare, September 6 , 1983, p. I. Additional information fro m the Mercy 
College archives includes the fo llowing: A nat ive of Chicago, Maureen A. Fay, 
O. P., earned her undergraduate degree at Siena Heights College, and earned a 
master of arts degree at the University o f Detroit. She taught English at S1. Paul 
High School and Dominican High School. In 1971 , Sister Fay was a\\'arded a 
Carnegie Fellowship for doctoral studies in higher education al the University of 
Chicago, where she earned her Ph.D. She se rved o n the faculty of the English 
department of the University of Illinois at Chicago and as director of evaluation 
for the School of New Learning at DePaul Universi ty. She was an American 
Cou ncil on Educatio n Fe llow in Academic Administration at Saint Xa\"ier College 
and held an assistant professorial appointment in the department o f Educational 
Leadership and Policy Studies at Northern Illinois University. She is also an 
accomplished author and lecturer. 

2 Ibid 
3 Update, November 1, 1983, p. 1. 
~ Minutes of the Board of Trustees, October 6. 1983. 
5 Minutes of the Board of Trustees,january 18. 1 98~ . 

6 Updat e, November I, 1983, p. 2. 
7 Update, September 20, 1983, p. 1. 
8 MCD Cacalyst, February 28, 198~ , p. 1. 
9 ~ I inutes of the Boa rd of Trustees, ~ l a rch 21 , 1 98~ . 

M ERCY SCHOOL Of NURSING M ERGES WITH THE COLLEC,E 

1 Mary justine Sabourin. RSM, Risk and Hope: An Early /-lis LOry of Mercy College 
o f Detroit, 19~ 1·1966, pp. 63·6~ . 

2 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, 1 9~9, 1950, 1951. 
3 The final year that a li s llng of the nursing diploma program reCipient s was 

included on the formal Commencement Program of ~1ercr College \\'as 1953. 
4 Minutes of the Board of Tru stees,ju ne ~ , 198~ . 

LONG RANGE PLANNING SETS THE STAC,E fOR THE FUTURE 
1 Mercy Minder, Vol. 2, No. I, August 13, 198~ . 

2 Ibid, August 13, 1984. 
3 MCD Cacalyst, September 4, 1 98~ . 

4 Mercy Minder, Vol. 2, No.9. October 8, 1 98~ . 

5 Ibid 
6 MCD Cacalyst, March 13, 1985. 
7 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, February 13. 1985. 

A NEW ACADEMIC ORGANIZATIO AL STRUCTURE 

I Press Release, july 16, 1985. 
2 Minutes of the Board of Trustees, December 18, 1985. 
3 Ibid . 
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LIII'HASIS 0 THE MANY fACETS OF DEVlLOI'ME T 
I The .\1ere)" Angle (Volume 1 of a new dean of students' publication), February 

1986. 
2 Ibid. 
J An addendum (Addendum M) containing complete Philosophy statement, 

Mission statement and Goal s statement of Mercy College of Detroit is available 
by request. Send your name and address with th is request to the Marketing & 
Public Affairs Depan mcnt, University of Detroi t Mercy, PO Box 19900, Detroit, 
M 148219. 

4 Leo. Johll , "M)' Morals, Myself." (US. Neil 'S and World Report, August 13, 2001), 
p. 10. 

5 Minutes, Board of Trllslces, December J, 1986. 
6 Ibid. 

-MlRlYSWAGER-

I The ,\Iere), Angle, Vol. 4 No. 2, December 1988. 
2 The Insider, ~ I areh 14, 1988. 

COLlAI)ORATION T AKlS ON NEW! MEANING 

I The ,\Iere), Catal),st, September 1988, p. I. 
2 An Addendum (Addendum N) cont aining the ini tial consolidation mission state· : 

ment (for a three·lI1stitution consolidation) and planning assumptions as \\'ell as 
the consolidated r. ICD, UD mission statement, planning assumptions, financial 
rC\'1c\\' and areas of recommendation is ava ilable by request. Send your name 
and address wit h this request to the Marketing & Public Affairs Depanment, 
Ulliversir), of Detroit Mere)" PO Box 19900, Dctroi t, MI 48 219 

J An Addendum (Addendum 0 ) containing the tex l of the five resolutions is 
available by request. Send your name and address with this request to the 
~ I a rke ting & Public Affairs Depanment , University of Detroi t Mercy, PO Box 
19900, Detroit, , II 4821 9. 

THE GENILIS OF BOTH SPIRITS 

I In Touch, Summer 1990, p. 5. 
2 Excerpt from a leller, Office of St udent Se rviccs, Outer Drive Campus, May 14, 

1991. 
J Excerpt from a leltcr, Office of the Presiden t, Universi ty of Detroi t Mercy, June 

17, 1991. 
-+ FOf\\'ard by r. lan in Nolan , OSA, p. 1. 
5 \ViIliam Shakespeare, The Alerchanr o[Venice, Act IV, Sc. 1. 
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EXPLORJ G THE POSSIBILITIES 
OF CONSOLIDATION 

-0 setlO merge lI'ith \Inc( lI'as the June 19, 1990 head
line in The Oelw il ,\ -ells The Ow'o il Free Press fo ll oll"Cd 
the next day lI'ith an editoria l entitled "Consolidated LJ: 

U-D and \ Iercy combine forces for a brighter future," 
The tll'O nell-spapers announced the histori c consolidation of 

\ Ierey College of Detroit and the Uniwrsity of Detroit in posi ti lT 
terms, Those close to \Ierey College and the LJ ni \-ersi ty of Detro it 
understood the momentous nature of th is announcement. \I ercy 
College of De troit and the LJ niyersity of Detro n had achie\-cd a com
mon vision and union of their missions in approximately three 
years, The pending consolidation reOected the un ique char isms, 
identities and traditions of the in stilLltion5 religiO US sponsors, the 
ReligiOUS Sisters of \ leiTY and Ihe Sociely of Jesus, 

The idea of consolidation surfaced in the spring of 1987 through 
con\'ersations among the presidents and Board chairmen of \l ercy 
College of Detroi t and the l 'ni \Trslty of Detroi t. Their lI'iliingness to 
embark upon a nell', \'ery different future fo r these tll'O educat ional 
insti tutions expressed a crea th-e \-ision for Catholic higher educa-

, 

lion, 
\ lau reen A, Fay, o r .. lI'ho lI 'as then president of \ lercy Co ll ege of 

Detroi t, remembers an initial di scussion II-ith Robert A, \Inchell, SJ, 
preSident of U of 0 , in April 1987 that sparked the idea of 
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consolida ti on. "We were 'what iffing,'" she remembered. "I thought it 
was an exci ting idea and Father Mi tchel l thought it should be 
explored.'" 

Thomas Angot t, who was then chairman of the Board of Trustees 
o f Mercy Col lege o f Detroi t, remembers the idea of co nsolidation 
emerging when he saw Ri chard Kughn , University of Detroi t Board 
chairman , at a graduation ceremony in 1987. "We tal ked about the 
need for more student s, more diversity and thought the two institu
tions might be a good fi t," he said. ' 

O ne factor motivating consideration of in stitutional integration 
\\'as the changing environment for private higher education. By the 
mid-1980s many priva te educational institutions we re faci ng the 
chall enges of competiti on for enrollment, economic p ressures and 
changing student need s. Mercy Coll ege of Detroit and the Un iversity 
of Detroit were experi encing these challenges while continuing to 
focus on their unique miss ions as Catholic, urban institutions of 
hIgher education . 

HERJTAGI'. OF MERCY COLLI'.GI'. OF DtTROIT 

ercy Co ll ege of Dctroit had been founded by the ReligiOUS 
Sisters o f Merc)'. Traditionall y, each region of the Order 

maintained a co ll ege, and in 1935, Mercy College of Nursing was 
estab lished as a central nursing program in coopera tion with six 
hospi tal s th ro ughout Michigan. The College \\'as located on East 
Grand Boulevard in Detroit , and \\'ithin a few years, its founder, 
~ I a ry Carmelita Manning, RSM, \\'anted to expand its facili ties and 
academic p rogram s. She had ensured that the College was incorpo
rated in 193-+ as a College of Liberal Ans and Sciences wi th all of 
the requi site privileges afforded by the State of Michigan . As a resu lt, 
she was able to expand it s mission for a new Mercy College of 
Detroit. 3 

Mother Manning's intent was to provide the best possib le prepa
ration for students, fOCUSing on postulants and novices, so that they 
could fu lfi ll the worldwide health care and educational mission of 
the Sisters of Mercy as full y as possible. The Co ll ege also welcomed 
other young women interested in careers in nursing, as well as pr i
mary and secondary education.' 

When Mother Manning annou nced plans for Mercy College of 
Detroit, wh ich would occupy a new campus on West O uter Dr ive in 
north wes t Detroit , some loca l Catholic educa tional insti tutions 
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A/erc)' College graduates cross (rom campus 10 51. Scholastica 
Church (or commencement ceremony. 

objected. The), were concerned that \\"lth a broader academic mis
sion (i.e., including the liberal arts and sciences and additional pro
grams), Merc), College of Detroit \\'ould compete with them for stu
dents. However, ~ I other ~ I anning held her ground, and the strong 
response from applicants to ~ I erc)' College demonst rated the need 
for this ne\\' institution. 

From its inception in 1941, "erc), College of Detroit sought to 

provide a broad education, encompassing academiC and professional 
courses, religiOUS instruction, and extracurricular actl\'itles to help 
students integrate religiOUS and moral life. The College opened as a 
residential institution for the Sisters of ~ I erc)', and a strong sense of 
communit), developed among students and facult),. Cultural acti\i
ties were an important aspect of campus life. 

Merc), College quickl)' grew in si: e and academic scope. 
Beginning with an enrollment of abou t 200, the College's peak 
enrollment of 2,1 20 was achie\'ed in 1982. 

The College expanded its health programs, creating the first ph)'si
cian assistant program in Michigan. In the 1970s, an innovative nurs
ing advancement program was established, facili tating progression 
from an associate's degree and bachelor's degree to a master's degree 
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in nursing. While nursing remained a co re academic strength, the 
Collcge's educa tio n p rogram also had a stro ng repu tation. 

Beginning in 1963, mal e sllldent s were admitted to the College. 
Law enforcement and business prog ram s were added in the late 
19605 to attract additional men. Merc), Co ll ege deve loped an innova· 
tive \\ 'eekend College fo r \I'o rking adult sllldents, as well as an off· 
campus nursi ng degree program . Th ese cu rricular enhancements 
cna bled no n·t radi tional sllldents to a ttend college while meeting 
their \I'ork and famil), ob liga ti ons. 

Campus faci lit ies we re expanded to mee t changing needs and the 
gro\l'i ng stud ent population . Between 1977 and 1990, Mere), College 
o f Detroit comple ted 59 million in capital projec ts and developed an 
endOlnnent exceed ing 59.3 millio n . 

THE JESUIT TRADITION 

L oca ted about fi\'C and a half miles a\l 'a)' on McNichols Road , 
the Uni\Trsity of Detroit a lso o ri ginated as a small institution , 

and like \Icrcy College, the Uni ve rsit y evoked and expanded to 
meet the needs of Detroit and its citi=ens. The Societ), o f jesus had 
eswblished the Detroit Cl11lege in 1877, o n the former Tro\l'bridge 
property on jefferson ,\\ 'elllte ncar dO\l·ntown Detroit. The 
announcement for th e ne\l' Catholic educa tio nal institution 
described a broad cUrriculum including co urses in th e Catholi c relt
gion, logic, se\Tral foreign languages, as \lTI I as chemistr )" arithmetic 
and bookkeeping. Detroit Bishop Caspar H. Borgess invi ted the 
jesuits 10 the ci ty specifically to establish a high school and college. 
Bishop Borgess held the jesuits teaching and scholars hip in high 
rega rd as a result of his OI\'n experi ence in a jesuit school. ' 

Detroi t had a large Cat ho li c popula ti on, and th e new college grew 
quickly. Recogni=ing that Detroit was becollllllg a large, modern 
indust rial city with a need fo r expanded educational opportunities, 
the Detroit College \I'as reorgani=ed as the Uniwrsit)' of Detroit in 
1911. Engineering. den ta l and 1iI\I' schools \I'e re added soon after
\I·ard. There \I 'as little space to expand the campus in downtown 
Detroit, and in 1921 the Horkey Far m a t Palmer Bo uleva rd ( later 
renamed ~IcNich ols Road ) and Liverno is \I'as purchased , and con
st ruction was begun on a ne\l' campus. ' O ne o f the mot iva tio ns for 
securing the -+0 ac res o f land was an interes t in bUilding a large ath· 
letic stadi ulll . I n subsequent years, the U of 0 Titans developed a 
great reputation for thei r success in football and basketball . 
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Aerial pholOgraph of U of Os ,\Ic.\'ichols Campus, 

In 1916 the Un l\'ersity accepted its first women slLldents in the 
School of Commerce and FlI1ance, \\ 'hile undergraduate liberal arts 
Instruction conunued to be a focus, the LJni\'ersny de\'eloped a 
strong reputauon fo r its graduate and p rofessional schools 111 la\l', 
busll1ess, engll1eering, architecture and dentistry. U of 0 graduates 
became promll1ent members of the cn{s business and legal commu
nnies, as well as cny go\-ernmenl. b-cnll1g and \I'eekend programs 
were added to meet the needs of nontraditional students, and some 
courses were offered in the \I'orkplace, through contractual arrange
ments \lith employers, 

By the late 1960s, the cn{s Catholic populauon began to decill1e 
through migrauon to the suburbs, ;\'e\l housll1g and freeways to the 
suburbs helpedlO propel this change, as well as raCial divisiveness 
In the ci ty, Both ~ I ercy College of Detron and the nl\'ersi tyof 
Detroit developed programs lO allract and fulfill the needs of an 
increasingl), diverse student body. Commn ted to the City of Detran, 
both instilLltions were stri ving lO meet the growing need for scholar
ships and lO allract suburban slLldents at a time \I'hen Detro it was 
struggling lO recover from a negati\'e image, stemmll1g from the 
1967 riots and high crime rates, and economic hardumes, Also, 3S 

the sta te's public universit), s),stem expanded and improved, many 
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students chose less expensive public educational institutions. 

ENVISIONING A PARTNERSHII) 

T hese and other factors meant that both Mercy College and th e 
UmverS ll )' of Detroll were expen encll1g enrollment declines 

and financial strains by the mid-1980s. As a result , the concept of 
joining together to strengthen both institutions· programs and mis
sions \\·as appealing. When the idea first originated in 1987, U of 0 
Pres ident Mitchell and Mercy College President Fay envisioned som ( 
form of collaboration or conso lidation as a possible \Vay to strength
en Catholic higher education, making this type of education avail
able to more students through finan cial accessibi lity and stability. An 
important factor supporting this concept \I·as the City of Detroit's 
emphasis on educa tion in its new stra tegic plan. Leadership among 
Detroi t·s Cat holic higher education institutions wanted to support 
an d respond to the ci ty'S interes t in expanded educational opportu
nlltCS. 

After a fe\l · preliminary convc rsa tions , Presidents Mitchell and Fay 
agreed that the idea of consolida tion \I·as \I·o rth exploring and di s
cussed it \I·ith Board chairmen Richard Kughn (U of D) and Thomas 
Angoll ( ~ l erc)' College). According to President Mitchell , the t\l·O 
Board chairmcn \lTIT enthUSiastical ly supportive of pursuing the 
idea of consolidation. On May 20, 1987, a meeting was held with th e 
two preSIdents and Board leadership from each in stitution. This 
mecting and subscquent discussions brought out a number of 
potcntial ad,·antages of an institutional consolidation. As President 
Fa)' nored, ·· \\ 'e asked, ·\\'hat did the fit look like)· The t\l·O institu
tions reall), \lTren·t co mpeti\ors. Th ere \I·asn·t a lot of overlap (in 
their academ ic prog rams).··" 

Each mstitut ion had particular dep th in certain areas. Mercy 
College·s strength s \lne in the health, biological sciences, nursing 
and education programs. The Unh·ersi t)' of Detroit had strong busi
ness, architccture, engineering and other professional programs. 
From the earli cst di scussions, the focus \I·as on hO\l· an institutional 
co ll abo ration or consolidation could strengthen Catholic higher edu
ca tion and potentially benefi t thc community. President Mitchell, 
Pres ident Fa)', ~ lr . Angott and Mr. Kughn met \Vith key Trustees from 
thc ~ l crc)' College and U of 0 Boards to report on their discussions 
and assess interes t in proceeding. Records of the meeting indicate 
that the Trustees \I·anted to immediatel), begin exploring the idea of a 
merger. 
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However, the Trustees \\'ere uncertain about how communit\' 
~ 

leaders would vie\\' such a transfo rmation of two \'Cnerable educa-
tional institu tions, It \\ 'as agreed that objec ti\'e, external input \\'as 
desirable, In June 1987, the public accounting fi rm of Coopers &: 
L}'b rand \\'as commissioned to conduct a sun-e\' of co mmunit\' innu-

~ ~ 

entials to assess their reaction to the idea of consolidation. Key 
members of the management team of each institution and their 
respective Boards of Trustees also \\'ere sUlye)'ed. The Coopers &: 
Lybrand Altitude Assessment SllIdy indicated an 85 percent favor
able response among the Mercy College of Detroit and U of D lead
ership groups. Ho\\'eve r, both the internal and external respondents 
expressed q ues tions and concerns , as \\'ell as a need for more infor
mation about a proposed consolidation. 

I t \\'as decided that detailed information was needed about each 
insti tution's academic, administrati\T and finan cial status, Grants 
\\'ere secured from se\'erallocal foundations to fund thi s data co ll ec
tion and analysis by Coopers &: Lybrand. In September, staff from 
Coopers &: Lybrand (\\'hich had no prior relationship with either 
Me rcy College or U of D) began to compile i.nfo rmation in fi\ 'C cate
gori es: Enrollment Trends , Financial Trends, Academic Department 
Analysis, Administrative Orgal1l=ation and Stafr, and Facilities 
Analysis, 

Late in December 1987, the administrators of the sponsoring 
orders were informed abou t the progress of the d iscuss ions. This 
meeting included U of D President Robert A. ~'litc heIL S,j; \ Iercy 
College President Maureen A. Fa)" O.P.: Sharon Wedig, RS\ I, 
Provincial Administrator for the Det ro it Pro\-ince of the Sisters of 
Mercy; and Ho\\'a rd Gray, S,j, Pro\-incial of the Detroit Pro\'ince of 
the Society of Jesus, The sponsoring orders \\'ere supporti\'e o f con
tinued discussions, Officials of the Archdiocese of Detroit al so \\-ere 
informed and \\'ere suppo rti\'e, 

Gretchen Elliott, RS\ I, \\'o rked on the consolidation project and 
later succeeded Sister \"'edig as Pr0\1nciai Administrator. "Early on , 
Mercy stipula ted that any consolidation \\'ou ld be a partnership of 
equal s. Several women 's in stitutions had ceased to function. We 
were go ing to crea te a new model," she said. I 

By late 1987, key Coll ege and Uni\crsit)' faculty and ad ministra
tive sta ff members were appri sed of the consolidation feasibility pro
ject. Some administrators and fac ulty members were concerned 
about potential changes in organiza tional missio n , diminished ins ti-
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lU lional idemi ti es and potential job loss. Looking back at thi s time 
pe riod, Kenneth Henold , fo rmer vice presid en t for Studem Affairs a ' 
the Uni l'ersi ty of Detroit Mercy, commented that change d oesn't 
come easily to acade mia . However, he remembered that President s 
Fa)' and Mitchell had a vision of what the two institu tions could 
become, and that \' ision served as a positive catalys t during th is fea
sibi lity assessmem period. " 

W h ile the Coopers &: Lyb rand slUdy was under way, Marygrove 
College, \\'h ich had been notifi ed about the preliminary discussions 
of consolida ti on , asked to be included in the process. This changed 
the organiza tional dynami CS in a n u mber of ways. Mercy College's 
concern abou t poten tia l d o minati on by the large r, pred ominantl y 
male UJ1Ive rsit y of Detro it would be d iffused somewhat by a combi
nation of th ree ins titutions. Wi th po temial partiCipation by 
~ l ar)'grO\ ' e College, sponsored by the Sisters of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, the differences in lI1 stitutional size and gender issues 
would not be as Signi fica nt. 

Marygrol'e Co llege al so \\'as loca ted 111 northwest Detroit, near th l 
Uni\'ersit), of Detroit. Thc Coll ege had a pred o minantly femal e stu
dem bod)', man)' o f \\'h 0 111 we re o lde r, nontraditional students. 

Mar)'grove, Mercy and U of D had a prior hi story o f co llaboration 
th rough a consort ium of local lI1 stitutions o f Ca tholic higher educa
lion estab li shed in 1972 . That joint effo rt ena bled students to take 
classes at any co nso rtium mem ber institutio n , but partiCipation had 
d\\ind led b)' the mid- 1980s. Marygrove College was in corporated 
quic k I)' lI1 to the Coopers &: Lyb rand data gathering and analysis 
project. 

At all th ree lI1stilU llo ns, faculty and staff invo lvement in the di s
cussion and analysis p rocess was encouraged from the beginning. 
Facul ty and staff parti ci pati on was important in compiling data for 
thc Coopers &: Lyb rand analys is that would identify potenti al bene
filS and ba r rie rs to institLllio nal affili a ti on. 

On July 13, 1988, a Comm ittee o f the Boards o f Trustees of 
Mar),grol'e, Mercy and U of D met to di scuss the status of the con
solidation ta lks . A Vision statement di stributed at the meeting 
dcscribed the ra ti onale for organiza ti onal affiliation: 

Should the Uni ve rsity o f Detro it, Mercy College and 
Mar)'grove u nite to form a new institLllion' 

The purpose of such a move wo uld be to strengthen 
Catholic h igher educa ti on in Detro it and p rovide increased 
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educational o ppo rtunity ror men and wo men or this area. A 
merger would al so make possible increased erriciencies and 
cost savings in the operatio n or the three insti tu tions. 

The time seems right ror such a move, because or develop
ments in the Church, the City o r Detroit and American ed u-

. 
ca lIon. 

Recent developmen ts in the Ca tholic Church have high
lighted the role o r lai ty and the need ror cooperation among 
religious groups. The merger wou ld bring togethe r the rich 
traditions or the Sis ters or Mercy, the IH Ms and the Jesu its in 
the field or h igher education. In addition to strengthening 
the theological study and religious experience ava ilable to 
students, the new institutio n \\'ould be better able to tra in 
both men and women ro r increased responsibilities in the 
Church, as well as p roduc tive careers in society. 

The newly ro rmula ted Detroit Strategic Plan call s ro r 
improved educa tion on all levels ror Detroi t citi=ens. U or D, 
Marygrove and Mercy have a long hi sto ry o r se rvice in the 
Detroit area. By combini ng resou rces, the three schools plan 
to increase the num ber o r both city and suburban students 
in the new institu tio n ... 

Also at this special meeting, Presidcnt ivlitchell presented the 
potential educa tional programs ror a new consolidated university, 
and Dr. Jack Shay, president or Marygrove, discussed the potential 
location or academic programs and the use or va rious institutional 
properties. President Fay presented a ,. Process ror Exploration" 
detailing the nex t phases. This p rocess included seeking additional 
outside expertise to racilitate the explora ti on process. 

The Coopers &: Lyb rand study identified the key po tential bene
fi ts or some rorm o r institutio nal conso lidatio n as academic and pro
grammatic syn ergy and cos t reduction opportunities. The latter 
included eli mina tio n or redundancies , economies or scale, shared 
services, and maximizatio n or racilit)' use . In addition, the stud y 
pointed out a potential strengthening or insti tutional image and 
rundraising e rrorts. 

At the same time, some or the identifi ed ba rriers to consolidation 
we re rear or possible domination by o ne or the preceding insti tu
tions, po ten tial dim inishment or missions, identiti es and traditions, 
as we ll as the possible impac t on reputation , and the po tential loss 
or valued locations. Three po tent ial arriliation models were 
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descri bed consolidation, acquisition and a holding company. While 
the Coopers & Lybrand study answered some questions abou t wha t 
an institutional combination could achieve, the leadership group 
sought more in-depth information and authorized an addi tional fea
sibility study. 
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INC FOR CO SOLI DATION 

- 0 supplement the Coopers & Lybrand data, the Trustees and 
presidents of Marygrove. ~ I ercy College and the Uni\'ersllY of 
Detroit agreed to undertake a comprehensi\'e feasibilit), study 

to be prO\~ded by outside experts in Catholic higher educalJon. 
They turned to Dr. Edmund D. Pellegrino, director of the Joseph 
and Rose Kennedy Institu te of Ethics at Georgetown Unhusity and 
a former president of Cat holic University 

Dr. Pellegrino established a high-b'e\, five-person task force 
mclud ing facul ty members and administrators of se\-eral inslJtulJons 
of higher education. Their assignment \\'as to determine the feasibili
ty of an institutional consolidation, based not onl), upon report s and 
quantitative data, bLll also on inten'ie\\'s and altitudinal assessments 
of the major groups to be affected students, faculty and staff. The 

, team's first site visit was conducted in December 1988 with addi
tional visits in 1989. During the fall of 1989, each college and 
department \\ithin the three institutions \\'as asked to respond to a 
set of structured questions. In addition, Task Force members Inter
\~e\Ved facuity, staff and student representatives on each campus. 

Kathleen H. Caprio, no\\' assistant dean for Admissions and 
Student Affairs at the UD\'I School of La\\', \\ 'as hired to provide staff 
support fo r the Pellegrino Task Force. She remembers the actl\'e role 
of the three presidents and their Boards. "The meetings \\-ith the 
presidents \\-ere ama=ing. I \\'as impressed by their openness. en thu
siasm and sense of responsibili t), to the faculties , students and 
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Board. I remember the energy from the Board ," she said .' 

DEV ELOI' INC AN iNH.CRATED MISSION 

hil e th e Pellegrino Task Fo rce \\'as under \\'a)', the three 
presidel1ls bcgan to elll 'isio n \\·hat the mi ssion of a new, 

consolida ted ins titut ion cou ld be. Th is \\'as esse l1lial because a fur
t hcrance of organi: a tiona l m issio n \\ 'as the rationale for consolida
tion. ThIs \\ 'ould be a compln and sens itive maller as Marygrove, 
~li e rcy and U of D had missions tha t renec ted th e specific char isms 
of their spon soring religious orders. 

As Catholic, urban institutions of higher educat io n , thei r mis
sions cen ain ly had some commo nalit Y- Each institution embodied a 
mis,ion in \\'hich the \\ 'hole person is a primary concern . Ho\\'e\-er, 
Celeh had a some\\ 'hat differel1l perspecti\'C on the il1legration of reli
gious and ethicalteachmgs, as \\'ell as SOCIal rcspon sibility, il1lo the 
educa ti onal process. Al so, each of the three schools had a di stinct 
studen t popula tion . 

The challenge \\-as to crea te a \-is io n th at \\'ould define a blended 
in st itution and remain true to the essence of the three religiO US 
sponsors. Iniual \'C rsions of a miss io n statemel1l \\'ere \\Tillen by 
Presidc l1ls \laureen A. Far O. P. and Roben A ~ I it c hell , S.j. , and cir
culated for commel1l among key constitucl1ls during 1988 and 
1989. 

After appro;; im3tely si;; month s, the Pell egri no Task Force on 
Collabora tion issued a report \\'it h conclusions to the Boards of the 
threc institu tions in J une 1989. The ir opinio n \\'as: 

· ... that \ larygro\'C and \Iercy Colleges and the Universi ty 
of Detroit may, by co nsolidating, crea te a ne\\' institution of 
hIgh er learn ing under Catho li c auspices \\'hi ch will en hance 
the presel1l mission of each, and th us bet ter se rve the special 
need, of Detroi t, and a t the same time advance the educa
tional and sen 'icc missions of the Sisters, Serva l1ls o f the 
Immaculate Hea rt o f \Iary; the Religious Sisters of Mercy; 
andthc Socicty of Jesus." 

The Task Forcc dcscr ibed a potel1li al consolida tion as "not merely 
fi sca lly ach-ant ageous" but also an "opportunity for Detroit and it s 
three Cat holi c colleges to become a model of what private higher 
education \\'ill look like in the 2 1 st ce l1lur )'.'" 

Th e rcpon stated that conso lidatio n could ease the fi scal 
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constraints for each institution b)" reducing duplicate programs, ser
vices and staff functi o ns through economics o f sca le, and through 
bene I' use of fac ili ties and other asse ts. Th e consu ltants belie\'Cdthat 
a "full conso lidation " of the three in stitutions \\'ith a ne\\', common 
mission would enable the full potenti al of educa tional opportun ities. 
Other form s of co llaborati on, such as a more formal consortium or 
holding co mpan)', \\'CIT no t recommendedunlcss full consolidat ion 
was determ ined to be unacceptable. ' 

Desp ite th e Task Force's support fo r conso lid ation as a long-term 
goal, its members didn't think consolidatio n \\'as imm ediately possi
ble due to the limited kno\\'ledge each in stituti on had about its 
counterparts and beca use of "reluctance" of the facult), and staff at 
each ins titu tion. The Task Force suggested additional studies includ
ing a detail ed fi scal anal ysis and an ou tside audit of assets. Their 
repo rt also urged Board members to apprO\'C consolidation as a 
long-term goal and to implement a participatory consolidat ion pbn
ning process \\' ith facu lty and staff at each institution. 

President Fay described the Board s' respo nses as determined and 
anxious to procccd quickly. 'Dr Pell eg rino didn' t think the instilLl
tions were full), prepared-that there \\-ere stil i a lot of unans\\-cred 
ques tion s- bu t the), Ithe Boardsl \\'ent ahead an )"\\'a)"," she said. 

FORUMS FOR LiNIV!:RSITV-WID!: INPUT 

T o facilita te the planning process. the Board s of Trustees 
ob tain ed the se rvices of John Burkhard t, Ph .D. , di rector of 

planni ng and advancement at Eastern ~ I i c higan Uni\'(I'si t)', a public 
institution. With participation from a number o f instilLltionallead
frs, a draft mission sta tement and se t of 15 p lanni ng assumptions 
were d eveloped and appro\-ed b)" the presid ents in September 1989. 
The plann ing assumptio ns provided paramete rs fo r go\'(~ r nance , si : c, 
location , acade mic priorit ies, facult), a nd slLlde nt body. These draft 
documents \\'ere discussed a t structured \\ 'o rksho ps o n each campus 
and subsequently revised. O pen forums were o rgani:ed on each 
campus, a nd white papers about conso lidation-related issues \\-ere 
published fo r d iscuss ion and reactton. Man)' o f the au thors of the 
white papers co mm ented on the need to maintain the specia l identi
ty of thei r own instit u tio n or campus. 

An acad emic planning tea m representing all three in stitut ions \\-as 
created to recommend a n academic structure as \\'ell as a frame\\-ork 
fo r admissions and support se rvices. This helped move the process 
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from theoretical terms into practical issues. 
In Januar ), 1990, Mar)'grove College decided to withdraw from 

the consolidation process. Robert Reill)', chairman of Mar)'grove's 
Board of Trustees, said that the decision was "based on the belief 
that , for Marygrove, smaller is better and necessary for us to 
continue to fulfill our unique role in higher education for the people 
of Detroit. '" 

U of D President Mitchell expressed regret at Marygrove's \\~th 

drawal but respect for its decision. Marygrove's withdrawal required 
some revisions in the draft mission statement and financial analYSis 
However, these adjustments were made quickly in order to keep on 
track for a final Board decision no later than April 1990. While this 
,,·as a I'e r)' ambitious deadline, the Boards and others felt that the 
consolidation issue was consuming a great deal of time and energy 
and that it would be detrimentallO delay a decision much longer. 
Also, as Dr. Burkhardt described the situation in February 1990, 
·· ... the adl'antages and ri sks of consolidation are becoming increas
ingly c1ear. ·" 

COVERNANCE AND LEADERSHW 

E arl )' in the explora tion process, the two presidents and their 
Boards recognized that a consolidation would involve com

plex governance and legal issues. First, the University of Detroit had 
a single Board of Trustees, comprised primarily of lay business and 
community leaders, and the Unive rSi ty itself owned its campus 
properly Mercy College of Detroit had a two-tiered Board-one 
Board with both representati ves of the Sisters of Mercy and lay 
members, and anothe r Board comprised of the Members of the 
Sisters of ~ I ercy representing the Pro\~ncial au thority. The Province 
of the Sisters of Merc), owned the property where the College was 
loca ted. Canon ical legal au thorit ies were consulted to determine the 
issues and potential requiremen ts for consolidation. 

The faculties of the two institutions also had di fferent forms of 
management and gOl'ernance. UniverSity of Detroit faculty members 
were unionized, and because of the size of the UniverSity, the)' tend· 
ed to identify to a grea ter extent with their individual college or 
school than with the University as a whole. Mercy College faculty 
members were not unionized, met as a whole, rather than as indi~d · 

ual college and school representatives, and were used to having a 
strong I'oice in College administration. One of the consolidation 
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planning assumptio ns was that a new, consolidatcd university would 
meet its obligatio ns to full -time, tenured teaching personnel and 
strive to retain other staff as well , relyi ng on natural attriti on if 
reductions were needed. 

A potential name fo r the new institution was a ve ry sensitive and 
controve rsial issue. At U of D there was a strong interest in retai ning 
"University o f Detroit" in the name. For Mercy College representa
tives it was important to retain "Mercy," especiall y because the 
Provincial O rder had recently so ld Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital 
and wanted to maintain visib ility within Detroit. Th e international 
advertising agency of Young & Rubicam provided advice and the 
combined name, "University of Detroit Mercy," was submi tted as an 
acceptable compromise. 

Another criti ca l issue was the potential leadershi p for a new, con
solidated institutio n. President Mi tchell had already announced 
plans to s tep down from the president's role within a few yea rs. This 
provided an opportunity for him to serve as Unive rsity chancellor 
\\~th Mercy College President Maureen A. Fay, O.P., named as the 
first preSident of the UniverSi ty o f Detro it Mercy. President Fay, 
therefore, became the first non-Jesu it to be pres ident of a Jesuit un i
versi ty. In stalli ng the Mercy College president as preSident of the 
consolidated institutio n eased some concerns among th e Sisters of 
Mercy about the Unive rsity of Detro it dominating the new institu-
. 

lion. 
Presidents Fay and Mitchell had deve loped a close, effective work

ing relatio nship tha t eased the consolidation process and leadership 
transition. The financial ana lysis indicated tha t while Mercy College 
and U o f D we re able to balance their budgets fo r each of the previ
ous 10 years, this process had required administrative restruc tu ring, 
fundrai sing effo rts, refinancing assets and o ther in itiatives. 
Continued finan cial pressures we re forecast for the 1990s due to 

declining enrollment, pressure on operating expenses and deferred 
maintenance on campus facilities. The finan cial study indicated that 
consolidati o n would be finanCially beneficial because Mercy Coll ege 
had a stronger short-term financial outlook, while U of D had long

term strength . 
While leadership and finan cial issues we re being reso lved, com

ments on the miss ion statement and planning assumptions from 
faculty, staff and students we re consolidated and incorpo rated in 
new versio ns of these documents. Campus meetings we re planned 
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Unilnsif)' of Dw'oil ,\/erc)' Chancellor Raben A. lVlilchell, Sj. and 
UD,\/ PresicJem Maureen A. Fa)', OP., 1990. 

in mid·~'larch to enable all stakeholders to previe\V the materials and 
data that \\'o uld be submitted to the Boards. Looking back on the 
process, Pres ident Fa)' commented , "\\le created something ne\V, 
wo rking together-it was a leap of faith," '" 

In ~ I a rch and April , the Boards of the two institutions, as well as 
th e members of the Sisters of Mercy, approved an agreement in p rin' 
cipl e to consolidate Mercy College and th e University o f Detro it. " 
This p rm'ided the authority for a "due diligence" process wi th all of 
the lega l and finan cial steps required for consolidation. On june 19 , 
1990, the consolidation o f th e t\\'O institutions was announ ced with 
implem entation set to begin in july, the sta rt of a new fiscal year" 
Fro m a legal perspec tive, the con solidation was not completed un til 
December 1990 after th e co mbined articles of incorpora tion and 
charter were approved by the State of Michigan. 

O n june 28, at a special meeting o f each institution's Board of 
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Trustees and then at a joint meeting, the missio n statcment, name, 
budget and bylaws for the ne'" Unive rsity of Detroit ~ I crcy wcrc 
approved , Now the chall enge would be to integratc the m'o schools 
as quickly as possible, A detailed timetable ,,'as cstablished to makc 
consolidation a real it ),D 
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H RST VtARS OF THt NtW 
NIV RSITY OF DETROIT MERCY 

- """"' he University of De troi t Mercy was now a reality and its for
matio n had becn anno unced lO the public. However, the wo rk 
o f consolidatio n was far fro m ove r. Much remained to be 

do ne in o rder to creatc a unifi ed educational instilLltio n wi th a con
so lidated academic p lan , o rgan izatio nal structure and faculty 

Th e Fina l Re port and Recommendatio ns o f the Pellegrino Task 
Force identifi ed four key chall enges fo r the immediate post-consoli
dati on period of July 1990 to September 1991: 

• Enrollment stabili zatio n and revenue generatio n 
• Maintaining internal suppo rt and parti cipati o n in consolida

ti on planning 
• Building external support for the nell' institu tion 
• Aligning faculty and human resource planning lO the full 

develo pment of the academic vision I 

To meet these challenges, importal1l governance, leadership, cur
ri culum and facul ty issues required analysis and resolution. At the 
same time, an important deadline faced UDM. 'vVhi le all of the ex ist
ing U of D and Mercy College programs would continue for the 
1990-1991 academic year, Uni versity leadership was commilled to 
providing a unified academic program for 1991-1992. Th is meant 
that a core curriculum had lO be developed and approved with in a 
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few months in order to create a class schedule for di str ibution prior 
10 the fall semester of 199\. Courses, class loca ti ons and man)' other 
issues would need 10 be fin ali:ed in less than a year-a 1'Cr)' demand
ing challenge, 

Fortunately, the newly appointed UD ~ 1 President , Iaureen A. Fa)', 
O,P, and Chancellor Robert A. \ litchell , SJ , had wo rked closcl)' 
IOgether to achicvc the consol ida tion of U of 0 and , lerc), College, 
and they shared a common vision of U D~l's potent ial. While UD\1 
was the fir st j esuit institution lI'ith a non-j esuit prestden!, thejesulls 
were l'C ry supporti ve of President Fay. a Dominican who was pre,'i
ously presiden t of , lerc), Co ll ege of Octroi!. The !eadership of 
Preside 111 Fay and Chance llor \ litchellw3s cons idered b)' man)' to 
be critical in achicI'ing consol idat ion and lI 'ould conti nue to be fun
damental in making it a success, 

"Based on our findings , liT halT de ter mined that through con soli
dation, liT can best meet the changing educa ti onal needs of our 
future student popula ti on," commented Chancellor \ Iit chell in the 
publ ic announcement of con solidation, 

"We feci that liT arc setl!ng a I-ision fo r educal!on in the 19905, 
We 'lT de'Tloped a concept for a unique in sl!tUl!on of higher !earn
ing that can adapt to the dil'Crsll), of its studellls and changing 
demogra phiCS, lI 'hile at the same time, mall1tain a high !cI'eI of cdu
eational (Iualitl '," added PreSident Fal', , , 

CR.EATING A NE\'V' NSTITLITION 

ccordi ng to john Burkhardt, lI'ho sCrlTeI as colbolidation 
acilitator and th en lI'as appointed I'lce preS ident lor Planning 

and Adminis tration, the UnilTrsit )' lI'orked to make the llllplementa
tion of consol idation a 1'Cr)' inciusilT process, Up to 300 facult)" 
staff and student s workedl'Cry hard In lI'hat Burkhardt described as 
"the creation of a nell' educational institul!on ," tr )' ll1g to make it an 
open, "organi c" process, He beliel'edthat thls broad 1l1I'oh-ement of 
Univers it)' personnel and slUdent s gaIT them a sense of ownershi p 
and helped make consolidation successful. -

Th e nell' Unive rsi ty'S primary educational objeuilTs were to pro
vide high quality unde rgraduate programs lI 'ith a core curri culum In 
the liberal arts and sciences, undergrad uate and gradua te programs 
for ad ults returning to school; graduate and profeSSional ed uca tion; 
and contractua l educational programs for businesses and other 
, , , 

ll1S1l1Ul!ons, 
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Following consolidation , the University's academic and adminis
trative sites continued to operate at the existing Mercy College and 
U of D loca tions. The two main campuses were the McNichols 
Campus, previously the main U of D site, and the O uter Drive 
Campus, the previous site of Mercy Coll ege of Detroi t. The 
Unive rsity of Detroit School of Law and School of Dentistry in 
downtown Detro it continued as the location s for these pro feSSional 
program s at UDM . 

At the time of consolidation, UDM 's combined operating budget 
was 572 .9 million. Enrollment was expected to total more than 
8,000 undergraduate and graduate students. The combined student 
populat ion was expec ted to be 56 percent fema le and 44 percent 
male \\'ith approxima tely 25 percent minority students.' 

Members of the faculty and administration worked intensely 
hetween August 1990 and Jan uary 1991 to achieve a combined pro
gram fo r the 1991-1992 academic year. Representatives of 51 depart
ments, Including some duplica te or overlapping departments, in 
eight colleges and schools, sought consensus on structure, leader
ship , cur r iculum, courses and instructors. Prior to consolidation, 
Mercy Col lege and U of D had shared a commitment to personal
i=ed education and a stronger emphasis on teaching rather than 
research . However, there were so me differences in academic philoso
phy and target audience. 

The course schedule and o ther policies requi red for the 1991-
1992 academic year \\'ere developed through joint task forces from 
the relevant departments of the former Mercy College and U of D. 
Many faculty members had participa ted in fact-finding groups dur
ing the consol idation assessment and forums that were held later to 
di scuss key consolid ation issues. This open process had provided 
valuable background and experience for faculty to work together in 
reso lving complex issues. Special effo rts we re made to ensure that 
Mercy College facu lty members had equal weight in the planning 
and decision-making process, despite U of D's large r size. 

Kenneth Henold, who served as associa te provos t of the 
lvlcNichols Campus at the time o f consolida tion, remembers the 
deve lopm ent of a joint curri culum and common schedule as an 
"amazing process" accomplished at considerab le speed. "Almos t all 
of it was done wi th great dignity:' he sa id.' 

During this transition period , there was a stro ng commitment to 
avoid choosing particular processes or methods of doing things 
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because "that 's the \I'a)' we've al\\ 'a)'s done it." instead, the re was a 
conce rted e rrort to share d ecis ion-making equally and de\'Clop ne\l' 
approaches to academic policies and procedures , 

There were a number or "duplicate" departments \I 'ithin \i ercy 
College and U or D, and it was expected that th eir conso lidation 
would be difficult. The creation or parallel structures was not an 
op tion-the goal was a true co mbination and strengthening or acade
mic program s, \Vhilc ou ts ide racilit ators \lTre m'ailable to help any 
department s or o ther academic units that had difficulty reaching 
agreement , such assis tance was req uired 1Il on I)' t\l 'O cases, 

An earlier Board decision was helprul in this process, Board mem
bers had decid ed that any reduction or personnel \I'ould be accom
plished th rough attrition, While some individuals were required to 
change jobs, the \I'o rk rorce \I'as reduced by only about 150, and 
tenure agreement s \I'Cre ho nored, Art er consol idation, the \ iel'CY 
College racult y, previously not unioni:ed. \'oted to join th e U or D 
union , Prior to consolidation, facul ty participation had been orga
nized in dirrerent \I 'ays \ iembers or the \ iel'CY College racu lt), \I'CIT 
accustomed to meeting as a whole, while a t U or D faculty memhers 
had bee n organi:ed as representati\'es or mdh'idual colleges and 
schools, 

As th e fac ulty roeused on de\'Cloping a combined academic pro
gram ror the rollowing year, th e Universi ty or Det roit \ \ercy Board or 
Trustees \I'as estab li shed in the fall or 1990, A 36-member Board \I'as 
au thor ized, \I 'h ich \I'ould include six members chosen by the Sisters 
or Merc), and six b), th e Societ), or Jesus to e nsure equal rep resenta
ti on ror both reli giOUS sponsors, The remaining Trustees \I'ould be 
la), members or the community, 

FULFILLMeNT OF THe MeRCY A D JeSUIT CHAI\ISMS 

T hroughout the consolidation discussions by the ~\ ercy 
College and U or D Boards, adherence to and enhancement o r 

both institutio nal missions and the char isms or their religious spon
sors were paramo unt. \Vhile the precise structure and wo rding or 
the UDM miss io n statement was not yet rlllal in mid- \990 , th e ro l
lowing elements, approved by the t\l 'O Board s acting together, made 

, 

up IlS co re: 

• Mercy and J esuit sponsorsh ip or the University, charaClerized 
by se rvice to persons in need and commitment to quality 
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education, justice and fai th ; 
• A core curr iculum in the liberal arts and sciences; 
• The University's commitment to the intellectual, spiritual, 

moral and personal development of its studen ts, facu lty, staff 
and administrators. ; 

An important issue for the immedia te post-consolidation period 
was the un ification of the Mercy College and U of D alumni boards. 
Some alumni had participated in the early surveys of "community 
inf1uentials" regarding consolidat ion , and later joined in consolida
tion planning as Board members. As with other individuals with 
strong affiliations to either Mercy College or U of D, some expressed 
concern about a perceived loss of identity for thei r own alma mater. 
However, there was appreciation of UDM 's potential for a strength
ened educational mission \\~th grea ter stabili ty and growth potential. 

The Mercy College and U of D Boards were particularly con
cerned about alumni reaction to potential names for the new un iver
sit)'. Leadership at both institutions strongly expressed an interest in 
a name with continuity to the past that would be eaSily recognizable 
by alumni as well as cu rrent students and prospective students. 
Young & Rubicam was aSSigned the task o f developing and testi ng 
potential names and logos. In June, Mercy and U of D's religious 
sponsors and governing Boards approved the reco mmendation of 
"University of Detroit Mercy" as an acceptable compromise. Usage of 
the new name was not immediately universal, due in some cases to 
lack of awareness, and in ot her cases to resistance to the change. 

BRINGING ALUMNI TOGeTHeR 

T he UDM leadership and alumni relations staff recognized the 
early importance of bringing the Mercy and U of D al umni 

together in support of UDM. The UniverSity estab lished a planning 
committee to wo rk toward bringing the alumni together in 1990. 
Marylal Karbowski , who had been an active member of the Mercy 
College Alumni Board years earlier, and Thomas Youngblood , who 
\\ 'as preSident of the U of D Alumni Board in 1990, participa ted in 
the planning for a new UDM Alumni Associa tion. Acco rdi ng to 
Karbowski, University alumni relations and develop ment staff want
ed to energize the U of D alumni and reestablish the Mercy alumni 
group, which had been somewhat inactive in recen t years. 

UniverSi ty administrators wanted a new combined alumni organi-
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zation to be acti ve by July 1991. Wh ile the t\\·o alumni groups had 
sign ifi cant structural differences, they \\'e re able to \\'o rk ou t a plan 
for integra tion. Karbowski remembers that the o f D alumni orga· 
nization had more complex b)'la\\'s than ~ I e rc)' College. "Wc deba t· 
ed long and hard as to ho\\' they [the bylaws] should go. \\ 'e created 
general b),laws that could be changed ,"' she recall ed .' 

Thomas Yo ungblood had been a U of D Alumni Board member 
fo r seven yea rs and had been im'olved in the overall consolidation 
process, which he found to be "ver), harmonious." He remembers 
that the Mercy Co ll ege and U of D alumn i boards had different 
stand ing commillees. "We blended the ideas of both and changed 
the fu nctions o f the standing committees," he said. ' 

Goal s for the new alumni association included developing pro· 
grams to help the Universit), and its al umn i; helping to preserve the 
trad itions of Mercy Coll ege and U o f D; ass isting with recrui tment ; 
and helping to market UDM to the community. "Thc), \\'anted 
alumni to be ambassadors for UD~'I , to represent di ffe rent colleges 
and schools, so we tried to dra\\' in as man)' people as possible, to 
touch alumni from different ),ears and decades," recalled 
Karbowski." 

Through the hard wo rk o f the Alumni Associa tion Planning 
Committee, a new Alumni Association constitution was approved on 
March 26, 1991 and a first meeti ng was held in Jul y 199 1. The alu m· 
ni grou p q uickly became involved in campus life, preseIlling student 
awards duri ng the firs t combined academic ),ear ( 1991· 1992) and 
helping maiIllain U of D's tradi tion fo r "Dead Week," the week 
befo re exams. Externally, al umni sough t to build publi c awareness 
of UDM and assist in community ou treach. 

As with all aspects of consolidatio n, there \\'as a blendi ng of cu i· 
tures and an occasio nal need to refocus on the UDM mission and 
the needs o f students. The immed iate post·conso lidati on period was 
one o f intense activity and ach ievement for a commo n cause. The 
new Board, new Al um ni Association and stan ·up of the 1991· 199 2 
academic year wo uld be the foundation for enhancemeIll of academ· 
ic programs and camp us improvements that would soon be under 
\vay. 
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TI NG A PATH FOf\ SUCCESS 

fte r the subs tan ti al work required to b ring together the Mercy 
Coll ege and U of D academic prog rams for the 1991- 1992 
cad emic yea r, UD~'I officials were encouraged by the 

response of students. In 1991, enro llment increased two percent to 
7,888. Thi s contrasted with a natio nal trend of d ecl ining enrollments 
at priva te colleges and unive rsities. Ano th er positive sign was a 10 
percent increase in applica ti ons from ch ildren o f alumni . 

In addition 10 the integration of acad emic programs, the U of D 
and Merc), College admissions offices had 10 be consolidated. Mercy 
Col lege had se rved a m ore dil'erse population of studen ts who were 
returning 10 school lI·h ile lI'OJ'king or raising a family. Mos t of 
U o f D's freshmen lI'e re traditional , pos t-high school students, whil e 
th e U o f D graduate programs included a mix of individuals contin
uing directly from undergraduate programs and older ad u lts retu rn
ing to schoo l. 

Each institution had different fee str uctures as well. Once these 
issues were 1I'0rked ou t, an admissions stra tegy was developed , and 
UDM began more aggress ive marketing and s tudent recru itment. An 
initial campaign focused on explaining the new UDM thro ugh 
advertising and direct marketing, A few years late r, UDM introduced 
Spiritus magazine as a major external communica ti ons 100110 com
municate with alumni and others about the Un iversity and its 
achievements. The UDM web s ite, es tablished in 1995, p rovided 
ano ther oppo rtunity for o Ll treach and positive visib ili ty. 
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The effort to blend philosophies and opera tional methodologies 
extended to every area of the University. Computer tech nology was 
one fun Clion that a ffeCled everyt hing fro m sLUdent records to fin an
cial reporting. At the time of consolidation , U o f D had a mainframe
based computer system, wh ile Mercy College's computer system \\'as 
less centrali zed and more Oexible. Few administrators had direct 
access to computer databases, and computers were not used exten
sively in instructi on. These technology limitations mainly reOected 
the high cost of computers and the need to allocate scarce resources 
among many priorities a t both institutions. 

Immediately following consolidation , U o f D's credit lines were 
renego tiated with lending institutions on behalf of UDM. Mercy 
College's stro nge r short-term financial position also helped create a 
more stable finan cial environment. HO\\'ever, there were many areas 
of the University tha t required addi tional resources. Responding to 
these needs, in the fa ll of 1991 , the Board approved a 528 million 
Renaissance Campaign to generate ne\\' ph ilanthropic fund s. Th is 
was primarily an internal effort to solicit fund s from traditional 
Mercy College and U of D donors. The Renaissance Campaign 
reached its goal wi th in a fe\\' years, and proceeds were used fo r 
some capital improvements and to help build the UDM endowment 
fund . 

IMPROVING THr. CAMI)LlS ENVIRONMr.NT 

apital improvements began soon afte r t he consolidation \\'as 
,-, finalized. In itially the emphasis \\'as on the ~lcNichols 

Campus, which included older build ings, some in need of mainte
nance, which had been deferred. One of the first sites for renovation 
was Cali han Hall. Visitors soon noticed general improvements in 
campus upkeep, landscaping and overall appearance. Also in 1992, a 
num ber o f new additions enhanced campus life-a NCAA champi
onsh ip-sized soccer fi eld , the ne\\' Larr )' Bleach Fitness Center and a 
women 's fast pitch softball fie ld . 

\,yi thin the next twO years, four classroom buildings on the 
Mc Nichols Campus we re renovated, and improvemen ts were made 
to residence hall s and pa rking lots. Renovat ion s al so occurred at the 
School of Law and on the O u ter Drive Campus, which was newer 
and in be ller condition than the McNichols Campus. Renovations 
ranged from structural maintenance to wi ring for computer stations. 
All o f the many campus improvements and additions had a major 
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-

The Larry Bleach Filn ess Center in Calihan Hall. 

posi tive impact on the University's functionality, comfort and appeal 
for students, faculty and visitors. 

Both Mercy College and U of D were accredited by the North 
Central Association and were due to have a full evaluation within 
two years of the UDM consolidation. Since so much effort was still 
being expended on consolidation issues, the University sought and 
received approval for a less comprehensive interim review in 1992. 
In March 1992, the North Central Association responded positively 
to a campus visi t and the materials submitted by UDM. The favor
able North Central interim report stated that the consolida tion had 
been effective, that the UDM mission statement was clear and that 
there was a well-though t-out recruitment plan. Two additional 
accreditations for the College of Engineeri ng & Science and the 
School of Dentistry in 1993 also reinfo rced UDM 's academic 
strength and reputation. 

Leaders of Mercy College and U of D had hoped that consolida
tion would expand and enhance academic opportunities, building 
on the well-regarded undergraduate and gradua te programs of both 
insti tutions. This promise was fu lfill ed early in the 1990s as the larg
er, more diverse UDM faculty and broader student body led to inno
va tions in curriculum and development of more advanced instruc
tional methods. Also , there was a concerted emphasis on student
centered , market-driven academic programs. UDM had close 
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relationships with many employers th rough an ex tensive and long
standing co-op program, as well as "ith health care institutions 
where UDM heal th professionals received clinical training. These 
relationships enabled the Uni versity to adapt curricula lO the chang
ing needs of the workplace and the student body. In addition, new 
partnerships were established ,,-ith other educa ti onal insti tu tions to 
expand academic options fo r students. 

ACADEMIC IN OVATIONS 

everal international programs were developed within the 
~ College of Engineering & Science to prepare American and 

foreign students beller for a global work environ ment. The ,Iexican 
American Partnership (MAP) was crea ted as a partnership ,,-ith 
Monterrey Technological University in Mexico and the aUlOmobile 
industry to prepare bil ingual and bicultural engineering students for 
leadership in the aUlOmot ive industr y_ Through the program, UD~ I 

engineering students speJ1l alternating scmcsters studying and work
ing in the Mexican and U.s. automotil'e industr ies. The program " -as 
so successful that a similar Chinese American Partnership (CAP) 
was establi shed in Beijing, China ,,-ith Tsinghua Unil"ersit)', Beijing 
Institute of Technology. 

In addition, a number of expanded and new degree programs 
were developed, building on the strengths of Mercy College and 
U of D. UDM developed a joiJ1l maste r's program in product devel
opment offered by the Colleges of Engineering & SCience and 
Business Admin istration , in collaborati on ,,-ith the Ylassachusells 
Institute of Technology and the Rochester InstilLlte of Technology. 
The University also establ ished bachelor"s and master"s programs in 
computing and computer science_ The School of Architecture 's 
Bachelor of Science in Architecture "-as ex tended to a five-year mas
ter's degree program. 

Recognizing the changing ro les of nurses, UDM added a \Iaster 
of Science program in Nursing/ Health Systems Management and 
another Master of Science program in Family Nurse Practitioner. 
Collaborative efforts became increasingly important. A JoiJ1l bachelor 
of science in nursing program in Grand Rapids was created in con
junction with Aquinas College and St. Mary's Medical Center, and 
an onsite nursing degree completion program was offered at most 
Detroit-area hospitals. 

The University cOlll inued to focus on pUlling education illlo 
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praCl1 ce, estab li shing the Cen ter of Exce llence in Environm ental 
Engineering &: Science to address environmenta l challenges. The 
De troit Collabora tive Design Center was dedicated to improve 
DetrOit 's "buil t" environmen t th rough coll abo ration with communi
ty-based , non-profit organiza tions. 

Th e success of UDM programs was renected in many award s gar
nered b)' it s academic, cultural , athl eti c and community service pro
gram s The high quality of a UDM education al so was affirmed by 
the success or its graduates, both in th eir careers and proressional or 
graduate school s. Grad uat es of UDM 's School of Law and Physician 
Ass istant Program , ror example, maint,ained high passage rates on 
state exam s. 

A SliSTAINAI3LI: FUTLIRE FOR THI: SCHOOL OF DE.NTISTRY 

I
n 1996, the Boa rd made an important deCision about th e UDM 
Schoo l of Denl1 stry. Du ring an accredi tati on \' isit to th e UDM 

campus in 1993, the American Dental Associati on Commit tee on 
Accred itation had taken no te or the Dent al Cl in ic's physical defi cien
cies, and notified UD" I th at imp rO\'C ment s, or a new facility, would 
be needed to retain accredita tion in the future. The retrofilled facrlny 
on Eas t Jerferso n wasn't or iginall y deSigned for mstruction or patient 
care. After considering the School of Denti stry's role at UDM and its 
contribution to Michigan , where 75 percent or its graduates prac
li ced, the Board decided to main tain the School and build a new 
raCi lity. Thi s contras ted wnh other Jesui t in stnulions that had closed 
th eir dental schools. 

The Jefferson A\'enue facility \\'as subsequently sold and a new 
S I l-mrllion facil ity on the Outer DrIlT Ca mpus \\'as finan ced 
through a capital campaign, the sale of bond s and a federal gran t. 
The new clinical facility was design ed to support the School of 
Dentistr y'S mission of serving bo th its students and its urban com
muni t),. Bruce Gra ham , dean of the School of Denti stry at the time, 
stressed that the rac rlity needed to Improve palients' clin ical experi
ence as well as crea te an excellent teaching environment. For patient 
comfort and convenience, treatment areas were located all on the 
fir st noor with maximum privacy for palients. The Outer Drive 
Campus location was also more convenient ly located to where most 
patients reside. 

To ensu re a state-of-the-art teaching and learning experi ence, the 
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The School of DClll islI)"s nell ' denwl clinic opened on lhe Olller 
Dril'e Campus in r1ugusl 1997. 

nell' cl inical facili l), included a simulation labora lory lI'ilh 76l1'o rk· 
slations lI'ith patic lll simulators and computcrs, Thc School also uti· 
li zed add il ionallabs, classrooms and ornce space on the Outer Dri\'C 
Campus, 

The UDM School of Delllis lr), cO llli nues to servc as a major 
health resource, scheduling more lhan 82,500 paticlll visilS annuall), 
and providing clinical se rvices al several local hospitals, homeless 
ceillers and nursing homes, 

A THL f.TICS tNLlVf.N CAMPUS LlF f. 

DM 's NCAA Di\'ision I athle ll cs program was another major 
source of pr ide as the Titans retu rned lO a posil ion of nation· 

al prominence in col lege basketball during the mid·1990s, The 
retu rn to competitive success began as coach Rick), B),rdsong led lhe 
men's team lO a winning record in 1993, In 199-+ the men's Titans 
won lheir fir sl Midwestern Collegiate Confe rence (MCC) champi· 
onshi p under fi rsl·year coach Perry \Va lson, The leam's performance 
continued lO bui ld wi lh a 25·6 record during th e 1997· 1998 season, 
the best ever for the Tilans, That year the team galvani:ed fans duro 
ing the NCAA Championship Tournament wilh a dramalic win o\'er 
lhe powerhouse Sl. John's Universily leam, Il was the firsl time in 19 
years that the Titans had pla),ed in the NCAA Tournament, Rashad 
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Phillips was MCC Newcomer 
o f the Year and Watson was 
named MCC Coach of the 
Year. 

The momentum continued 
during the 1998-1999 season 
year with a 26-5 season 
record and an MCC champi
onship for the Titans. Once 
again , the Titans made a good 
showing at the NCAA 
Tournament, defeating UCLA 
in the fir st round before los
ing to Ohio State. 

Two years later, the team 
found success in the post-sea
son again, playing before a 
national audience in Madison 
Square Garden during the 
Final Four of the 2001 post
season National Invitational 
Tournament (N IT). The 

• 

The Titan men 's basketball team 
defeated UCLA in the first round of 
the NCM TOllrnamem in 1999. 

Titans' rou te to the NIT Final Four included on-the-road victo ries 
over Bradley, UConn , and Dayton before losing to Alabama and 
Memphis. Team Captain Rashad Phillips, two-time MCC Player of 
the Year, broke the Un iversity's all-time scoring record with 2,319 
points. Phill ips was named All-American by the Associa ted Press. 

UDM athletics and athletic success encompassed much more 
than men 's basketball . A range of UDM teams played in 13 confer
ence championships during the post-conso lidation yea rs, including 
the women's basketball team, wh ich pa rticipated in the NCAA 
Champio nship tournament in 1997 under Coach Nikita Lowry The 
men's soccer team also earned a benh in the post-season NCAA 
Tournament in 1996 under Coach Morris Lupenec. 

In other span s, high-jumper Paul Caraballo became Detroi t's first 
track and field All-American in 1997. Another highlight was the 
baseball team's MCC championship in 1997. Coach Bob Miller fin
ished h is career among the nation's 20 winningest active coaches 
before hi s retirement in 2000. In 2001 , the golf team, coached by 
Mark Engel, won its second conference championship in three years 
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and qualified for the NCAA West Regional. Also in 2001. the ~ I CC 
changed its name to the HOrI:on League. 

UDM Athletic Direc tor Brad Kinsman estimated that 111 0re than 
80 ath letic events II-ere held annually on campus-a major compo· 
nent of campus life. Playing fields fo r soccer and so ft ball \\"ere built 
on campus during the 1990s. Sign ificant renol'a tions liTre l11ade to 
Calihan Hall in the early 19905, including a nell ' scoreboard and 
sound system, locker rOOI11 S, administrati"e offices and l11 edia and 
conference roo III S, as \\"ell as an exterior face·lift. 1 n November 200 I, 
the newly renova ted , in teractive Sport s Hall of Fame lI 'as dedicated 
at a dinner in Cali han Hall attended by nearly 500 guests. 

In addition to men 's and \\"omen's basketball , UD, I athletic com· 
petitions taking place on and off campus included softball, baseball, 
soccer, track and field , golf, fencll1g, tennis, chee ricading, and cross 
country. 
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